
If ISN’T THE PRICE
That prevent» you «sing the Cbolo- 
rot TYuâ on tbe market. You cnn get 
the beet of any grade fur 3Bc. per lb.
from
Wrect lirporting lea mod Coffee Co.

. ,9y. Douglas and Johnnon Ht a., 
PHONE 8U3. VICTORIA.

fitter* Household Coal
9R.00 t&s&SKst
HALL 8 WALKE»,
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"Silver Plate 
that Wears.”

Character in Silverware
la an pronounced and dintinct na in dree*. Buyers of wares in which 
the maker'h chief aim in to make a big show for little money are 
mi men mix, but discriminating pcoi>le will be Interested in the tea sets
we show.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government Street.

Saturday’s Bargain
ABSOLUTELY FRESH LOCAL RANCH

2 DOZEN 55 CENTS

DIXl H. ROSS & CO., caosrhocers

fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Money to loan on approved security. U
liberality.

settled with promptitude and

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St
55555ôdoooooooooooooooooooooooeoœoooooooooooooooo

Plows, Straw Cotters
And all kinds of Farming Imp! ran enta.

Wilkers j.i & Kleury’i Celebrate i General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agents for British Columbia. Corner Totce and Broad 

Streets, Victoria. B. C.

WALL PAPER SALE.
To dear out all last year's papers we offer 25 per ceete discount until the 
of this month. Papers hung at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLOR 76-78 fort street.-

000000000000000c

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods,

J. PIERCY & CO.,
WfeOeute Dry Cwd*. 21-29 Yates St, Victoria, B. C.

wwonoooooooooooooooooi

WE KNOW OF NOTHIS8 HALF SO GOOD A»

And we should know, having mode it now for nearly half a century.
Healthy poultry, abundance of eggs secured *d»y using Meyers’ Specially 

Prepares! Poultry Spice. Keep up to the times and use Meyer»’ florae Spice. 
AM* your dealer for it!

THE BRACKMfN-KEIi MILLING CO., LD , Witritatî», 4ge«t,

Subscribe for the Times.

Mere Are a Few 
Others.

............... ..:....... 11,an»
THE SNAPS DO 60
Large lot end cottage. James? Bay. only ... .................
Lot and 8 roomed «-ottiigi*. orchard, etc., for.......... ............. ................... .............. .....
t'holvv lot on Henry street . ...‘............................................................ ............  Open to Offer
A few choice building sites In Regent Park addition, very cheap, fall and get par

ticulars.
Agents for Croftoo lots. 9100 to $.100.
TO RENT—ft acres and cottage, clone to Jubilee hospital.
FIRE lNSn&NOK. I MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Office a View Street.

DISTRIBUTING 
AGENTS.

Read This
WE OFFER

Several Bargains
la cottages and dwelling» of all de
scriptions; also building lots.

Money to loan at low rates of la- 
terreL

General agents Phoenix, of Hart
ford. Fire Insurance Ca, Notary 
Ihshlle and Conveyancer.

F. G. RICHARDS,
NO. 19 BROAD BT.

AGENTS.
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M ÏEEfM El
LIMITED.

NANAIH0 b. C.
usinai

tut Weed kyWkltt trie,.

Washed Mut* - $8.00 par toe 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 par tea
Dtilro.d to •«, p«l wtttU.ttodt,U-lti

K INGHAM O CO.,
M Era»* St, Cm. TW..t. AWy. 

VWIAptUt'.WWUtontM 
T*e«l CéAwAwtiw.

Healthy

Tonic

IT BUILDS UPTHE 
SYSTEM.

LEADING OROCHR8 AND DBOO- 
OI1TB BELL IT,

Hudson s
Bay Co

MUST BE VACCINATED.

Order Regarding All Person* Aboard 
American Bound Vessel» Now In 

______ Force.

(Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 2X Commencing to-day 

all American bound vessel» from Kug- 
li»h i»orta infected with smallpox must 
have their officer», seamen, firemen and 
immigrant» vaccinated, unies» that they 
were recently inoculated with vaccine 
viru». The order ineindee IJvsrpool. 
Glasgow and London, but Plymouth and 
Southampton, so far. are excepted. The 
VniUsi States consul officers are toatl- 
luting a rigid system of inspection. If 
the epidemic tnereisea they may sngg 
evcB more strict measures.

RCCCB88FIL OPERATION.

Man’» Brain Lifted From Ita Bed and 
Nerves Extracted.

(Associated Preea)
New A'ork, Feb. 28.— In one of the 

most remarkable operations known to 
surgery, says a Baltimore dispatch to 
the World, the brain of Rev. William A. 
Start. • Pflntof of the Broadway Clrv 
man Methodist Episcopal ehnrck, of this 
rtty, ha» been aetaaüy lifted from Its 
bed and the roots of certain nerve» that 
had caused the clergyman excessive 
neuralgia were extracted. Th* patient 

ho have stood t he operation well, 
and few doubts of his recovery are en
tertained. The operation was performed 
at the John Hopkins hospital.

USED TELEGRAPH WIRE.

Interesting Test Made By Itllneia Cen
tral Railway OffivialB.

(Associated Preaa)
Uhiragw, Feb. 28.—The officers of the 

IlliiHii* Central railway eaperimeated 
last night with a telephone designed to 
supplant the telegraph Instrument in 
the transaction of railway basinets. The 
test was made between Chicago and 
Kankakee, 5C miles of what la said to 
bo the worst line along the road. The 
tek^boolB, i. 0mm on, .» wdlwuy 
Whvnph wire aw) Mtkmmt UMwitat 
tho telegraphic mmnagea. The- testa 
tasted an hour and were d nets red satis- 
factory, despite the weather.

NO. 185.

8TUDENT8 IN CU8TGDY.

FOR EIGHT MONTHS
INCREASE OF OVER

MILLION AND A HALF

Compared With Same Time Last Tear 
-Yukoners Wist F. C. Wade 

Selected as Judge.

WASTED OIL. I

I>o Bnwt and He Far All Effort, to 
Stop Flaw Haw Fallrd.

(Awortatid nml
Ununwnt, Tea. Feb. m—Oar of th. 

Lia .ia-inrh oil trn.hrre wa* bring t-r 
WI.i‘r.1 ut.. rwirrdaj eft, moon wh,n 
it blew out thr aortion of pipe runnrvt 
lac tb, gat, ..IT. and mu wild. It 
wa« throwing a nili.1 stream of oil Ian 
night, and there will be me<-h illffirnlt. 
In .liutllug it of. Guard, are patrolling 
to prevent aaynee tailing a Hgbt 
dangrrvn. proximity to the aprav. It hi 
estimated that the weU la wanting two 
themaand barrel, ul oil an hour.

Two Lives for One Prenlan
Th* Old laadaa and

Laaaaahlra LIT a Al». Ce.
Frr wkleh Mr. A. TnUm. gt. 
j torte. nt. u tie (mr Agent, an 
Issuing a ft ft «eu or twenty year ee- 
dowment covering both husband and 
wife, or besOnew partner*. In cvme 
of denote or p»y»We ta cash if both 
survive. The premium Is very little 
more (twin what American rutnpenl«*t 
charge f.w as Individual rink. They 
also take children, ever eight, on 
the same piss. Needless to say 
they are getting lots of appHcntlens.

WE KEEP BNIHUIki IT IT
'‘Bottom Friers" Our Motto

liter,thing (or the ho.ml

HAST IS’» FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Seed Potatoes
Barlv Rose and lliirbenks, from 
carefully «elected stock.
•VLVkUeR FEED CO.,

CITY MARKET.

GET TOUR

CARTRIDGES
—A*—

John Barnsley A Co.,
11* OOTBBRMBRV gTRBBT.

KODAKS A0 D FILSOS

Klngham & Co.
Have Removed

Thetr^Csjl^ Ofllce to M Breed, comer

OFFICE TELEPHONE, $94. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, «47*

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, cb. 28.—The customs revenne 

for the eight month* ending to-day, wa* 
$1,(175,430 greater than xfor the Mante 
time last year. The figure» are $120. 
075.210 a» again* $18.989.777 for the 
last fiscal year. For the month of Feb
ruary there was $4.000 of a decrease, 
but it should be remembered that Feb
ruary last year was» $150,000 higher thau 
the yeaf previous.

Visited the House.
Sir Charles Tupper visited the, II 

of Common* thi» forenoon and spent 
some time with the leader of the opposi- 
lion and his follower*.

Shipbuilders' Request.
Canadian shipbuilder*» waited «♦«* <he 

government yeatenluy ami a«ked that 
eertahL aliegeii discriminations be re
moved Fo is to better foster trade iu this 
country.

Mini-T r’s Reply.
A number of parties in the city from 

t*e Yukon waited on Hon. C. Ftizpot 
rkk yesterday and asked that %\ C. 
Wade. K. C.. be appointed to the vac
ancy in the Supreme omrt of Boitiih 
Columbia. This wag owing tc* the de
lays in British Columbia court* hearing 
Yukon appeal*. They wanted a judge 
acquainted with the nature of the ap- 
lfoh- If this could not lie done they 
nrke-f for au appeal court iu tbe Yukon 
by a pointing am additional judge. They 
were told that the appointee to the vac
ancy in British Colpmbia courts had been 
practically agreed upon.

Waited on Hon. C. Hifton.
Yukoners now here watted on Hon. 

Clifford Hlfton to-day. and put in a plea 
for having F. C. Wade, appointed to the 
Supreme court of British Columbia for 
tbe same reasons s* they put forward 
•o Hon. C. Fitapatrivk yesterday, and 
falling that, to have an appeal*eowrt in 
■the Yukon to facilitate the hearing of 
appeals.

Lake Beonet Railway.
A. Morrison introduces! a bill in the 

Houw, for G. R. Maxwell, to incorpor
ate the Lake Bennet Railway Co.

All Tinsse Arm»tes 1 Are to Be Expelled 
From Moscow University.

(Associated Pre»* >
St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—According to 

otDcinl accounts of the diwturhnnee* on 
Feb run ry 24 th at . Moscow university, 
four hundred student» armes] wdth blutl- 
gesms. iron bars uud revolver*, wrecked 
the interior of the university building* 
and barricaded thcmxclve* within end 
hung out red Hug* fnan the, windows. 
The police ami Inwiis forced an entrance 
into the inferior and nrrexted the ring 
leaders of the rioter*. A decree of the 
luiniMtcr of p.nblis- instruction ha* been 
gnsetted sirdering the expulsion f^om the 
university and high *< hools <if all stu 
dent» nr re* ted In connection with riot 
ing.

DECREE FOR IDE

TROUBLES IN SPAIN.

Excitement * In Mining District*—Fur
ther Disturbance* at Barcelona.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid;' Feb. 28.—The mining region» 

are a ferment of agitation. At Albujon 
nnd Mad rede jo* rioters have set fire to 
ths* mmilcipal revenue oflls»*. and burn 
ed the document* they <v>ntnincd. There 
has been another outbreak of disorder 
at Bnmdohn. Eminent nn-eting* are 
h**ing held with the objsct of declaring 
another general strike. The metal work 
era are constantly assaulting their com 
fades who have returned to work and ee- 
htne .to resnme their tasks nnty all the 
imprisoned workmen are released.

SIX WERE 
KILLED OR TAKEN

BOER LOSSES DURING
THE LAST TWO DAYS

Tweaty-elgkt Thousand Head of Cattle 
and Two Thousand Horses 

Also Captured.

VICTIMH OF KXI'LOMO*.

Four Budii-# T.kt'n From Kxtrnsioo 
HhM l.n„ NI.-M -Morv Will Bo 

Reached To-Day.

<*perta! to the Times )
Nanaimo. Feb. 28. -Four more hod»"* 

were taken out of the Exten*ioe mine 
iaat night. 1 welve more were seen, bill 
<on!d not be taken out until the deheis 
wen- cleared away. It i* expected th.it 
perhaps all will be out to-night. The 
funeral for all of them will protiably h- 
held on Sunday next.

SUICIDE OF WOMAN.

Fear of Second Stroke of Paralyaia Be
littled to Have Been Cause.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, Feb. 28.-Mrs. Jessie Fraser, 

secretary of the W. C. T. L\ touimitto.l 
suicide thi* rooyuiug by drowning herself 
in the Salmon river at Truro. 8b«? left 
a note to the effect that she dW not care 
to llv * any longer. Deceased hud bn 1 
a 4roke of paralysis, and the fear of an 
other stroke It is thought caused her to 
end her life. Sin* was (14 year* old.

WILL FIGHT DU El*.

Minister Resign* in Order to 
Colonel.

Meet a

(Associated Preaa.)
Athens. Feb. 28.—M. TompeKs, the 

minUU-r of jUKtire. ha* n*ai,ne<l in order 
to flrht ■ duel with <•„!. Kcmnimm- 
dounu. The quarrel, which < a need the 
encounter to lie decided on. wue the ont- 
eolne of proeoMliug. eguin.1 one of the 
delHltiea ehanie.1 with Inciting to com- 
mit murder.

(Associated Press.)
Lonuun, Feb. 28.—The war secretary, 

Mr. Brodrlek, announced in the House 
of Commons to-day that during the last 
two days six hundred Boers had been 
killed or captnml, and that 2,009 horses 
nnd 28,000 hestptfT cattle had fallen into 
the hands of tbe British troupe.

The prisoner* include General Dewet's 
son and the general's secretary.

Paardeberg Dinner.
Halifax, Feb. 28.—The member* of F. 

G. and II. Companies of the first con
tingent to South Africa, who were in 
the battle ef Paardeberg and who were 
in Halifax last night, celebrated the an
niversary of that famous fight by hold
ing a dinner at the Victoria hotel. There 
were present about fifty members, in
cluding tbe blind trooper, Mullvy.

----------- At St. John. --------------
St. John. N. B., Feb. 28.-The Rt. 

John men of G Company celebrated 
Paardeberg day by a dinner iu the city 
restaurant.

NO MOKE RATE CUTTING.

Agreement Relates to Railway Lines in 
the Western Passenger Association.

(Associated l*wss.)
Denver. Col.. Feb. 28.—The tnins-

Mi*»$iuri committee of the Western Pue- 
senger Associa tied, which bas be* u in 
sesston here, adopted an aiwntlùieBt ti> 
almlt^b rule cutting. It »* ironclad nnd 
modelled ui*m that of the Western Pas
senger A**odati»»n. In fact, it incor
porates the agreement with an addition 
covering local conditions. The new 
feature# relate only to the lines row 
member* of the Western Passenger A> 
sociatiuu.

MINERS BURIED.
Sixty or Severity Mci/hhvc Been Killed 

by a Snow*lidc.

(▲sanclated Press.)
Telluride, Colo.. Feb. 28.—Between 

sixty end seventy men are reported dead 
lieneath a snow*Iide which wrecked the 
Liberty Bell mine shaft house to-day.

RETURN MATCH TV MORROW.

U arriéra and Victoria Will Have Another 
Try at Oak Day.

To-morrow afternoon at Oak Ray park 
the return match will In* played between 
the Garrlisoo and VletorU Ik» key teams, 
and ss this will be the laid oftfiortiinlty the 
Victorians will have for pno ttee before 
meeting tlielr old rival», the Vanconvsvlte». 
a fast game may be bH*«-d forward to.

The <inrrl*«m hare insole some Immirtsnt 
changes en their team, and hope to be »bl«- 
to reverse the result of their last match. 
Tl»‘ H. C. Klectrle Railway Co. have ar 
ranginl a »|HH-tai cur etervlce. so that lever* 
of the game will not be Inconvenienced hy 
delay*. There will be nn ndit>!»slon f**« «."f 
2ftc., whl«‘h Includes the grand, stand.

The following have been ehoss-a to repre
sent Victoria, and tire rvqneste<| to ho on 
the Held at 'J:K> *linni: Oeel. A. t\ Futrlw r; 
Isick*. A. Maclean. K. (Mllespie; hair. s. J. 
Hurt. T. ti. T>e, (', P. Newcomlse; for
ward*. F.. A. Fulcher, T. I*. Patton, K. 
Hehrdefleld leapt.), P. M. RogeYs and A. 
OU.esple.

THE PRINCE WILL BE
HONORED AT HARVARD

Imposing Ceremony to Take Piste Early 
Hezt Month - London Opinion 

on tks Visit.

MYSTKIUOV8 DB.XTII.

(Ass.K-iHt.tl Press.)
Peterbonx Ont., Feb. 28. -Th** ettrenm 

stances of the death of David Vnlen- | 
tine, whose dead 1**1 v was found in the 
►now on February 8th. are to he looked 
into by a coroner'*» jurj'. Foul piny is 
suspected.

«UPP08ED KIDNAPPING.

(Associated Preïs )
Montreal. Feb. 28.—Detestives ar* 

hpkiug . for. Ethyl Y.OSUlg.. «lin* Audrey 
Earl, a domestic, who ha* di*op|H-n 
with a two-year-old son of Mr*. 
l»ad, of C-tjf llall avenue.

(Associated Press.)
New York, FVb. 28.—Prihce Henry of 

Prussia will m-rive au honorary degree 
from Harvard on March (itb, according 
to the Tribune. The name of Prinee- 
llenry had been mentioned soon after 
his wrrival in thi* country, according to ‘ 
the Tribune’s Informant, iu connection 
with thi* honor, but there was f-otno 
oiqxmition to the plan in the university 
cor|ioration. This ha*, however, been 
overcome, and if the proposed plans un
earned out the degree will be conferred 
with imiivsing ceremonies. It is believed 
that fuither details a* to tin- gift of 
wcirk* cf art to the univeniltj 
<»« rman Emperor will be made puldle 
at that time.
”"TTtâin»ëi) àlsb Ü{c3 onJ good ' Atii- 
thority that the names of the’ German 
Em|*e#or awl of Prince Henry wilt be 
added to the list of • honorary member* 
of the New York yacht Huh. This list 
already include* the names of their 
Royal uncle. King Edward VII., and the 
Grand Duke Alexia.

Visit to Annapolis.
Washington, Feb. 28.—Prince Henry 

and suite, with the President’s delegate*, 
left at 9.10 o’clock this morning for An
napolis. The ruin was falling iu torrent*

* tbo train pulled out.
Inspected Academy.

Annapolis. Md.. Feb. 28.—Deluging 
rain marred the visit of Prince Henry to 
Maryland's capital and the United 
States naval academy. When the train 
arrying Prince Henry reached Ann

apolis station a marine guard stood at 
attention in the space beyond the depot. 
After the review the visitors Were hur
ried into the carriage and driven 
through the army ground». They visited 
the cadets quarter*, the mechanical 
laboratory, and also looked over the new 
buildings that are being erected.

Ijbndou Comments.
Ix>ndon. Feb. 28.—The tone of the edi

torials in the Knglb-b newspaper* on the 
subject of Prince Henry of Prussia*» 
visit to the United States is distinctly 
improving.

The Pall Mall Gasette, during the 
course of a long leading editorial on tbe 
banquet held in the Waldorf-Astoria on 
Wednesday night by the New York 
Htuots Zeitnng to the pres* of the Unit
ed States, *ays: “Our brethren of the 
American press nu»y well feel proud «»f 
tbeiwtdve* awl their profession, for it 
was for them that Prime Oe..r> reserved, 
the revelation of the prime object of 
his mission. One of the trace* of Im- 
l>vrial authorship is in the characteristic 
manner in which it wgs made, and the 

urding of the offer to grasp band*." 
Proceeding the Pull Mall Gazette re

fers to the magnetic attention which 
tbe position uud |>owfr of the American 
press must have for intellect and tem
perament like those of the Emin-rur. and 
draws the conclusion that in placing the 
American newspapermen in the same 
rank a* hi* own journals. Hi* Majesty 
cMiberaUly intended to emphacizc the 
difference"in his own mind between Am
erican and German journalism.

"Ho would never." say* the Pal! Mall 
Gazette, “have toM the conductor* <tf 
the perse of the Fatherland that their 
rank was within nie» » urn hi • distance of 
tiiat of a German nflb-er. wo the expres
sion of such an opinion, which wa* 
enough to make Prince Bismarck turn 
iu hi» grove, cannot he otherwise than 
pleasing to the gentlemen of tile Amer* 

an press.”
The 8t. Junto* Gazette remark* in a 

similar vein. . It say* no greater com
pliment could Ik- paid tin- power nml 
position of the press of a free const y. 
and dec-lares that clone nnd friendly re
lations to tween tlf United States and 
Germany c«.-il.î b,- regards! bj « ; . • 
Britain with nothing but satisfaction, n* 
owing to the identity of the interest< of 
the United Rtntes and Great Biitni.i. 
Emperor William would thereby offer 
the last guarantee of friend lines# with 
Great Britain.

The St. J a me* Gazette also expresses 
itself n* highly gratified at Whitlow 
Reid’* reference to Great Britain d.iring 
tl'e course of hi* speech at th* pres»

TURKEY RESPONSIBLE.

Russia Protest* Regarding the Sitùattbn 
in Albania.

A Public Meeting 
In the Interests of 
Mr. E. V. Eedwell 
will be held In the 
Victoria Theatre';; 
This Evening, Fcbru- ; ■ 
»rY 28th.

(Associated Press.) .
Constantinople. Feb. 28. - -The Russian 

rmhassador. here, I. A. Beanoviff, ha* 
made vigorous représentâtiout» to the 
Porte conc-enilug^- th- isdllg-r-nt situa
tion in the mighborhocal of Ipek. Al
bania. where n tribal fight, during which 
twp Turkish soldier* were ki'.I-d. o - 
cirrred February 2M pointing out 
Turkish rc**poi»*ibHlty for the safety of 
Christians in Albania.

“ FATAL ACCIDENT.

(Aescwisted Vm** ) •;
GrMfie, Gn.v Feb. 28—14»4s tfp-ffted 

that a passeiwr train ha* gone 
washout six nriles Mow here, and that 
several people have been killed.

X
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WE KEEP THE LÀEOE8T STOCK Or
DRUGS'AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN THE PROVINCE. 

Prescription» promptly and carefully

currvd In conieetioe with the investiga-

OF KIRNUFRCnilERS
HEW TARIFF LIKELY

TO BE INTRODUCED

BERK EHOM HTUTKS.

French Deputy Say* It Has Occasioned 
Vases of Poisoning.

Statement by Mr. A. Campbell, M.P.— 
Foreign Mission Board Deprecates 

Chinese Exclusion.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—Arch. Vamppell. 
M. P. for West York, a prominent «ap
porter of the government, was the prin
cipal >peakerint the annual banquet of 
the Montreal Manufacturer*' Associa
tion to-night, ami created a *en*.ition by 
declaring that he had come to the con* 
elusion that the time had arrived when 
the government should give the Cana
dian manufacturers increased projection 
against the United Statep ma uurhet tir
er, wbo, under* the present* 'tirltf. vra* 
making Canada a slaughter house for 
Ms own productions. He believed that 
the government, although he was not au- 
thoriaed to say so. would »t the present 
session of parliament introduce a tariff 
which would absolutely prevent thla, and 
be of the greatest benefit te Canada.

Suicide.
Isadora Turcott>. a veterinary surgeon, 

at an early hour this morning threw n 
lamp at his wife, which set' Are to her 
clothing and caused severe burn». Tur
cotte then took a dose of carbolic avid 
ami died shortly afterwards.

Bell Telephone Company.
At the annual meeting of the share

holder* of the Bell Telephone Company, 
held here to-day, the annual report sub
mitted showed the revenue for the year 
amounted to $l.KVl,.Vifi.26, and operat
ing expense*. #1..‘124.4*24.00. The action 
of the directors seeking power* fmm 
parliament to increase the rapitel stock 
to $14M*44.000 in order to further ex
tend the system to sparsely settled parts 
of the Dominion, was approved.

______________Again Arreatod.
Arthur' Brunet, nephew -of Jacques 

Brunet, recently electe<i member in the 
House of Commons for the St. James 
division of Montreal, Is again in trouble. 
He was rearrested to-day on a charge 
of illegally attempting to prevent the 
«•ourse i»f justice in election cases, by 
giving witnesses in the case* money to 
pun-hnse tickets to Boston. He pleaded 
not guilty and was admitted to bail.

Not Guilty.
St. Scholastique, Que.. Feb. 27.—Jae. 

Flaherty to-day was acquitted of the 
rourdvr of Frank Bliss. Ms brother in- 
l.iw. l«uat summer Blias got drunk, and 
being ltod friends with Ids brother-in- 
law, conceived the Idea that the time 
was iqqiortune for winding up accounts. 
Aecdhlingly he made an attack on the 
Flaherty residenee. He hurled atones 
through a window. Flaherty remon
strated. and this failing got a shotgun 
nnd shot Blais dead. The evidence 
showed that Blais had twice previously 
made murderous attacks ne Flaherty. 
The jury brought in a verdict of “Not 
guilty," and his wife, against whom a 
charge was laid, was also acquitted 
will out evidence being heard.

Foreign Mission Boards.
Toronto. Feb. 27.—The coaference of 

secretaries of Foreign mission board» of 
the United State* ami Canada pawed 

' a resolution yesterday deprecating the 
legislation In, Iwth countries regarding 
the exclusion of Chinese. The resolution 
regards the agitiation uncalled for, and 
in violation of the golden rule. Her. 
Dr. Willtwr Craft*, of Washington, se
cured eudorsntiou for a very remarkable 
movement to obtain the prohibition of ■ 
distilled liquor* and opium from all j 
aboriginal trils-s of the world. The • 
student i^issionary volunteer movement | 
convent imi of the Unite* Staten—#•*! 
Canada opened here yesterday afternoon, i 
and Mill continue till Sunday. At the 
opening meeting in Massey hall. 1.800 j 
delegate* were present from all part* i 
of the United State*, nnd from the chief 
mission fields of the world, and it is ex- j 
fsM-tid the attendance will reach 2,300.
In the everting the delegates Were W«4-1 
corned to the city and Dominion by j 
Biabop Sweet man. representing the 
Anglicans; Principal Cavan, the Presby- i 
teriars and Uev. J)r. E. Potts, the Me- 
thodists. All the speakers expressed 
their strongest approval of the movement 
among stndeote to promote the world's 
évangélisation.

Ttie IVkm Association.
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—The Canadian Preas ' 

Association met here to-day. The execu
tive if porta S' deficit in connection with 
the nni*er combine fund. They regret ! 
that the publisher# in Vancouver, Win-1 
itipeg. Quebec city and St. John hare 
lot stood more loyally by the aasocit- 
tion. They rcommend that the a»*oci:i- 
tion petition the goveniment. to pay ex
pense*. amounting to almut $1,700, in-

Paris. Feb. 27.—In the course of the 
debate on the war budget in the cham
ber <>f deputies to-d»y. Deputy Chauvin 
called attention to 'the preferred meat 
furnished the army, which he asserted 
often to be bad, and said it occasioned 
cases of |M>isoning. M. Chauvin ,asked 
for an inquiry into the i-onduct of the 
meat contractors, who, in 1HIW. pur
chased United States provisions, of 
w hicb mon* than 2.000,000 francs' worth 
could not be eaten and had been destroy 
td.

Replying to M. Chauvin. Gen. Andre, 
the minister of war, said the matter had 
occurred prior to hi* administration, but 
every isissible precaution in thia direc
tion was now l*eing taken.

amxATBs oivBir on

Plumbing ~ Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and attain ayeteroa free the 

bonne from deetructlvenees of .aabea and 
aoot, and miff no coal gaaee or cellar gaeee 
Into the living room#

A 8HERET, “—

BODWELL MEETING 
IT me HIE

BOKll LEADERS.

Kitchener or Milner May Accept Re
signation on Modified Coud it ioua.

London. Feb. 27.—The colonial aecre- 
taiy, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, made i<n 
interesting statement in the House of 
« UHlHtHMi* to-day, Ao tin# wffâwt that .the iho acata. and «J«dee of. Oéê
proclamation |*rvviding for the banish
ment of the Boer lenders did not prevent 
J.ord Kitchener or Ix>nl Milner from 
accepting the surrender of , the Boer 
leader* on modified conditions. Dir-1 
Kitchener, on hi* own authority, bad 
already accepted the aerrender .if aonie 
of the minor leader* on the understand
ing that the provision of the banish m-ut 
proclamation would not lie enforced.

FRENCH SHORE QUESTION.

St. John*. Nfld.. Feb. 211— In the 
colonial assembly this afternoon Pre
mier Bond moved the passage of the 
modus vivendi bill. He *aii that Ini- 
Iierial negotiations were progressing be
tween the governments of Newfound
land, Great Britain and Franee. but that 
these were neceaaarily secret. The Pre
mier also expresaed hi* firm conviction 
that the feariemness, firmness, nnd busi- 
eeda Of Mr. 4'bamherlain, the British toft* 
onial secretary^ would insure a satisfac
tory settlement of the questhm in the 
Interest of Newfoundland in the near

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD,
ELOQUENT SPEECHES

E. V. BodweU sad Semai Members of 
the LegiiUtire Diseasied the 

PoBtksl Situation.

BitiKK neuseiBAMN.
The first annual meeting of the true- 

tees of the Andrew Carnegie bequest of 
to the Scottish universities 

was held in landun yesterday. The re
port of the year*» administration showed 
tb.it of 41,1101) applications the majority 
bad been disallowed. Only 2.441 stud 
ents were assisted at a roeg of £22.041 
sterling for the winter season of 
1001-4)2.

Th» trial of Dr. Orville S. Bmsnett 
charged with the murder of Mr*. Char
lotte Nichols, who was the wife of 
Southern railroad man. began at Chicago 
yisterday. The charge of murder ia 
peculiar in that it ie based on the allega
tion that Mm. Nichols died pursuant to an 
agreement between the doctor and h 
at If, while his part of the bargain was 
not kept.

—Have you seen our 4K)c. Linoleum? 
It ia the be*t vaine for the money yon 
can poaeibly get. A nice «election of new 
goods just opened out at Weller Bros. •

ipdoti rhai----- ---------- — —
Is l*rtnce Augustus of 8« ««-Coburg. who 
Us* just killed hi* 2 4MKh -rhamola. The 
Emperor of Austria I* the second heat gwn, 
ht» record amounting to l.WKI hred.

PERSIAN RUGS,
INDIA RUGS.
INDIA TABLE.CLOTHS,
INDIA PULKARIES,.
TIGER SKINS.
IVORY WARE.
HAMMERED BRASS,
6FOUGF f:AQTFH,

16 BROAD ST, NEXT DBIARD HOTEL.

non
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PtRSUN
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The general health of •
F3weeB-|g-Je8enaenhls--gn*

Inlnd to theioMl woman! v 
r>en*6. Wben the «U1L 

catcly womanly organism 
ia diaeaaed, the bodv lose»

Sumpneae, the checks lose 
eir rosea, and a nervous 

and fretful condition be
comes habitual.

Thousand» of sick women 
who have been cured of 
diseases peculiar to the 
sex by toe use of Dr. 
Pierce# Favorite Prescrip
tion have testified to the 
restoration of the general 
health when the local dis
ease was cured.

" Favorite Prescription " 
establishes regularity, dries 
unhealthy drain», heal» in
flammation and ulceration 
and cure» female weakness.

" I need four bottles of 1 Favor
ite Prewcriptlee ' end one of 

•Golden Medical Discoverer, • "writes Mrs. RL 
mer D. Shearer, of Mmiothope, Lancaster Co., 
Fa., "and can any that 1 am cured of that dread
ed diseaae. uterine trouble. Am In better health 
than ever before. .Everyone who knows me ia 
surprised to see me lot* so well. In Dine when 
I wrote to you. I was so poor in heJTth that at 
time* I could not walk. You answered my let
ter and told me what to do. I followed your 
advice, and to-day am c*rtit I tell everybody 
that with God'a help Dr Pierce'* medicines 
cured me. If these few words are of any e*e to 
you. yotf'are welcome to u*e them They might 
help some other poor angering woman."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 large pages, in paper cov
er», ia aent free on receipt 01 31 one- 
evut stamps, to pay expense of cuatoma 
and mailing only. Address Dr. JL V. 
Pierce, Buffalo,

It the enthusiasm of the |ieople of 
Spring Ridge, if the vigor with which 
they applauded the eentiment* expressed 
by Mr. BodweU and supporting speaker* 
last evening, are an Indication of popu
lar feeling in Victoria, then the elec
tor* will keep the pan- set them by 
Richard McBride and will return K. V. 
Hodwell by at least 1.4)00 of a majority. 
Among the large audience which filled

hall. Fern weed, ®ot 
wn* heard, but nearly all joined in ex
pression* of aiiproval of the denuncia
tion of the Dunsuiuir goveniment, and 
the candidature of Col. Prior. P. C. 
MacGregor waa toted to the chair, and 
seated with him on the platform beside 
the popular candidate were aevernl mem
ber* of the op|**4tHm In the legislature, 
who also addressed the meeting. Aid. 
Grahame, ex-Ald. Bragg and Trustee 
Matson.

The Chairman.
The chairman. In opening the meeting, 

pointed out that Col. Prior had elated 
to him in hi* own ofiice that If Mr. 
BodweU could he induced to run he 
would support him, and but little confi
dence could he placed In any man who 
would *n^ flagrantly break a promise of 
that kind. Victoria hid been ill-treat
ed by the government, and no red her
ring railway policy should turn them 
aside fmm their duty in electing an 
opponent of the government. (Applause.) 

il. D. Helmcken.
H. D. Helmcken. M. P. P., K. 0., in

troduced bin remarks by a brief eulogy 
on the fate Speaker, lion. J. P. Booth. 
He submitted the foUowing resolution, 
which waa carried unanimously: ,

Be It resolved, that this meeting of the 
elm-tore of the city of Victoria dealres to 
plane on record H» deep eenee 0# the loss 
the country has sustained In the death of 
the llonorshle John Patna Booth. Hpeaker 
of the legislative assembly of the provlnrv 
of British t'oluuiUa. and representative of 
the riding of North Victoria, who has 
served hi» country faithfully and well, and 
w ho ties turned the respect of the country 
by the able, couwleatlou* and Impartial 
manner I* which he discharged the heavy 
and Important dutiee of Upetker, nod that 
this meeting desire* to tender to his widow 
and family tbe4r sincere aympathy In the.r 
aad berm rament;

Be It further removed, that a oooy of 
I Id# resolution be forwarded to the family 
of the late Speaker.

Mr. Helmcken, continuing, as Id be waa 
pleased to see the large attendance. 
The occasion was one fraught with in
tense interest to everyone of them. The 
reason why they were here was be
cause the government was forced to 
oiH-n the vacant seat He related the 
Incidents that led to the vnncancy, the 
selection and defeat of Mr. Brown a* 
Mr. Turner's successor. The acts of the 
government In this connection were anch 
as to bring on Ite head proteste from 
all part* of the province. After thia 
defeat the government were afraid to 
«rpen the «eat. To the credit of the lnte 
Speaker, be It said, that when the first 
warrant proved defntive, nick man aa 
he was. he aent from hia home a pro
perty signed end sealed warrant to the 
government. So far a* he wke con
cerned he took a stand from the be gin
ning, and be was going to do his duty. 
He was going to fight for the rights of 
the people, and nothing would more him 
from the determination to aanist In the 
return of Mr. Itmlwell. (Ismd applause.) 
He called upon every man to do his 
duty, end not be carried away by any 
peculiar cry that may be raised. The 
connu. Mr llodwcll and his supporters 
were pursuing wo* the best for the prov
ince nnd_the city of Victoria. (Ap-

remnant» of the life of the Dunamuir 
government In their hands; until to-day 
that remnant was in the hand» of Mr. 
Margin, who hud the government at hia 
mercy. By electing Col. Prior they were 
not voting for the government, they were 
voting for the minority, aa the govern
ment could only muster a beggarly thir
teen in the House. The go\ eminent was 
on trial nnd they were the jury. In 
this election in Victoria they could pro- 
tci t tlie whole province against an in
competent and corrupt government. It 
was imposable to suppose that men un
der the shadow of the Capitol could sup
port a- supporter of the present govern
ment. Dunsmuir's goveniment waa cor
rupt in it» public conduct. It was with
out policy, except to bring legislation to 
the Duiisnndr mill. Every act hud this 
object alone in view. It wa* because it 
did not benefit Dunamuir that the Goaet- 
Kootenay road was oppoacd. He was 
bringing down a contract In reference to 
tho Canada Northern mad because this, 
he believed, would bring grist to hia mill 
and glosa over hi* other bad act*. He 
hoped to hare another opportunity to 
address them, hut In the meantime h« 
would urge them to return Mr. BodweU ' 
aa an uncompromising opponent of the 
Dunamuir government. (Ismd applause.)

E. V. BodweU.

picture Puzzle. %

Here la the visitor. bind the farmer and hia wife.

right* nnd condone all violation» of your 
constitutional privilege. (Loud applause.)

Mr. BodweU, i-ontineliig, said the rail
way contract looked like • fake, the 
way contract looked doubtful, the 
more warmly advocated than be the con
struction of a railway in the north. 
This road was opce known aa the Brit- 
iah Tacific. Mr. Kithvt waa entitled to 
all the credit for the effort» that were 
put forth to build this road. He spent 
hi* time end money freely in the enter
prise. At that time they asked the 
government for JO.taiO acres of land nnd 
$4.4M> a »ile The goremmeet. of which 
Mr. Ebert* was a member, refused to 
accept thi* offer, and refused to enter 
into a contract. This wa* In ISIM.Dfi.

JLKHK.M1IP WANTED—Typewriting pre- 
wrreg; supply own machlae: good lead 
moulai»; experience. Falkner. Kamloops.

ffANTED—A yeuog pony. 
Times office.

Apply

Mr. BodweU, K. C„ received aurh an 
-SMSUr «touM ÜULt Ham.«■DA.W .jg» ». ™* ,M •"

disputing voie» j utti# doubt aa to where the people W U»i,
Spring Ridge stood. He referred to the 
Railway Ferry By-law. He came to 
Spring Ridge then and asked the people 
to trust him. lie told them he knew 
what be waa talking about, and that 
every promise he made would be car
ried out. They did treat kirn mart he

and -WARTKD-Cteea
— did not In-lit ve that the same con- °*re' 
tract should he made now.

Sir. Boil well pointed out that In hia 
speech in the theatre he advocated a?i 
to thi* road, and the government had 
simply stolen his policy. Leaf winter 
Mackenzie A Mann approached the gov-

Th.7 hM (MSI Miwwwrf, *l.Uwtw»lmDrtwlMliMr.»,22^ 

f.ji mil.., «•onuimnivntlon. In th- hop. .tit,itlon.that tn «,„• other pro,, 
of tempting lh. pom.lr, »n Intlm.tlon I,,,, would be ro,oUtto.,rJ. If 0,1 
»». meil. In thr King . .pwh th.t eer- | prior r.n't Jimtlfr all thorn, art., h. U 
tnin railwnjr. wrn* twing nogotl.tml tor j u„flt t„ k the r,.pr.„.nUtlrv of ^ dt 
-ntllwny, whl.h the gorornimut did „r Vi.torle, He did Dot mean Demon- 

ererything to^oppow• In prerlou, «... ; „IU,. hut Iwonum- he hmr joln.^l th7,.„ 
k'er"» wen pre-UmnenS Unt rommlttml th,« «rto, end

imn d to endora, the ( nnadn Northern , he niimt nmnme rmponelbillty tor tllnir 
mUw,,. rnd m. on, op,.emd It. end ,«,,,-*^0,. ,|x,„d avp|âlw.,
nothing would be «id ngnlnet the eon- | B,.r„n. t„lkill, „||w (imtr„.u to
tmol until it wa. brought down. If It tfc# e[ertm% c„,. 1>ll)r „m„ el 
w,„ . good eontmrt tW, would .apport thw, thlnjCT, (Rr,„H ,pp|.ow., 1,
It. II. .eked everyone to nW tl»dr lhe ,||ow ^ ^ ,.|o„de||
epnde to bur, the government. It *d tl„„, tF;e w,.ru

, rot imenuM the con*de*e of the people. I not performing their duty. It W«, their
«Inly to preserve constitutional right*. 
They were making history, and they 
shauld not allow ihimsclns to in* led 
aside hy any false issues, fol. Prior 
would attempt to evade the true issue. 
An attempt would be made to delude the 
[‘«•oplc with a fa'ee atory, and buy them 
with their own money. It i* boldly 
stated that offences nlroo-1 criminal must 
l»o condoned, because the goveniment 
can make a contract with some coui- 
lumr that promises to build n railway 
and make Victoria it* terminus, lie 
would be vorr> to bo a candidate for 

! anch a government-a government that 
! will say we ar* wrong—nil mtr act are 

Smith Curtis. M. P. à .. came to ahow wrong, but we will buy yon with » 
hi* sympathy with Mr. BodweU bv ftp- railway contract. For « paltry reward 
pi arlng on the platform. They bad the of this kind you ere to abandon all yotM* 1

It <ould not do business without Mr. 
Martin, who was so completely snowed 
Upder bv the people. It would not be ! 
necessary to have a general election; a 
stromr government couhl b- formed in i 
ths House. Was it not time to tiiru j 
ont n government that was so hopeless- ! 
ly weak that they had to ndjmiru for 
farther refreshm-nt*. fluiughter.) Hr 
I1 oped they would all rote for Mr. Rod- 
well. « ho would protect their consMtu- 
t:-’* il ri-ht-i. Ho xvns wit.h' Mr. Bml- 
well. nnd would stay with him until he 
wa* elected by a ,l>ig majority. I^ou.l 
applause )

Smith Uurti*.

kept Ue .wnnl. Censtrnrtlnn ha, been 1 regnnHng aid to thi. prujert;at
and will continu, .until the ] iltl t*m*' the government would not even 

oonatder the proimaltlon. Mr. Bodwell 
was glad that hi* profewional engage
ment* would net pc null him getiug for 
Mackenzie 4b Menti in this matter I*- 
causc, jiersoBally, he did not believe that 
this railway should lw given 20,<IU0 
acres of land and $4.<MW a mile. If the 
government were reully an,I earnestly in 
favor of the project, why didn't they ion- 
rider it last session? lApplauae.) Then 
they hud a big majority; now when they 
have Soet control of the Houee. they put 
forward a project simply for the purpose 
of trying to wiu the Victoria «eat. 
lAppinure.i If they do aigu g—< 
tract giving 2U.0U0 acres of h 
and $4.1**» a mile, they couldn’t 
carry it in the House even if Col. Prior 
were elected. While the oppositiou would 
support a reasonable bonus, they were 
opposed to euch an extravagant bargain 
aa that. (Hear! hear!) Joseph Mar
tin and bis—supporter» could not sup
port iL They are bound by a platform 
opposing all land grants. The govern 
ment knew thi*. but their object was to 
carry this election with aa hurrah, and 
then come back and tell the Victorian»: 
"We are very sorry, we wanted to put 
through the project, but how ««oeld we 
since the members would not support it. 
We are sorry we fooled you Victorians, 
but it waa a desperate cere, aad we had 
to do something” Are you going to 
trust such men?

Ismd voices: “No! no!”
Tfc Canada Northern wIB be built Tn 

any case. It i* a great trans-continental 
system that ia alowly end surely making 
It* way to the coast. It will gef to Vic
toria in about five year* and no sooner, 
even If a aubeidy is given. Why tk«*n 
claud the issue by a project that ia fire 
year» from it» termination? The scheme 
wa* a grand one, and if it makes Vic
toria its terminus, should receive reason 
aide public aid, but it la not an issue in 
thia contest. (.Hear, hear.) That waa 
Mr. Bodwell'* policy before the govern 
ment ever thought of it. lie stood 
fbonl.ter to shoulder with Mr. Rithet. 
who wa* putting hi* own money in the 
concern. It ia a calamity to hare each 
an excellent project jeopardised by its 
association with the Dunamuir govern
ment. a government so weak that it can
not carry out aay contract Thia collec
tion that do one trusts and the whole 
country discredits will endanger a pro
portion that ought never to be In 
daug-r. Don’t let the Dnmnuir gov
ernment aiioil a good project. Wait 
until you get a stable government. The 
Dunsuiuir government were attempting 
to gatranlxe themselves Into life by this 
contract, but ^he^ wag to lw elected 
m Victoria. and an c opte>sitinni*t 
would be elected In Nort!» Victoria; then 
what will happen? The Dunamuir gov- 
« rament will he relegatisl to private life, 
but in the meantime they have endan
gered an impifrtaJit rlilwuy project by 
interjecting it in this campaign. (Ismd 
applause. There is not a constituency 
in the province the Dumenuir govern
ment can.carry to-day. To-day it ia in 
the grip of Martin. The minute it suit* 
his pur|H>se. he will put them out of 
power. It is rumored thtft Mr. Martin 
one threatened to defeat the government 
i i.les* they pass a redistribution bill giv 
ing Victoria three member* instead of 
four. The government can't even reason 
with him. Mr. Ebert# attempted to do 
thia last Monday, and when Mr. Marti i 
ehjectH. Mr. Ebert* collapsed.

In an eloquent peroration Mr. Bodw.iH 
subi he represented certain well defined 
jMditieal principle*; he wa# In favor of 
legislation that would be for their goo,!. 
They owed it to tkeiUM-lve* to support 
him and to defeat n government that 
was such “a rotten, feeble fabric” that 
it was almost ready to fall by its own 
weight. (Loud applause.)

C. H. Lugrin.
C. H. Lugrin said thia sw-cting sp.dl* 

rietory for Mr. Bodwell. He charged 
the Dunsmnir goen-nment with the 
wore; of political cowardice. They were 
afraid to open the X’ictoria seat and 
afruid to co*«i4er the speech from the 
throne. I|> charged them with luslnrer-

undertaklugi is fully «•ouipleted When 
thin 1» done the E. ft N. will be fon*ed 
hy ttis competition to give fair and 
reasonable freight rates. (Applause.)

He asked them to again trust him. 
Neither the Dunsmnir government nor a 
single member thereof waa worthy 
of public confidence. They did 
«•are for the Interest* of the 
people. Their only regard is for 
the emoluments of office and the keep
ing of themrelves In power. They are 
prepared to abandon the interests of , 
the people, they are prepared to legla- I °«£ 
late agalnet the interest* of Victoria, 
they are prepared to do anything to keep 
themeelvee in power. Hoar, hear.) He 
waa going Into that House, and there 
w a# no doubt a I suit that, to oppose them, 
and he could eee their finish In sight. 
(Applause.) On the eame platform a* 
himself were men of different political 
faith, #but at this juncture all were 
ngn-.d u|M»n a policy that wmild lie for 
the benefit of the whole province. The 
Interest» of the country were of greater 
importance than any man's ambition. It 
ha* taken the government a long time to 
get a candidate. They hare tried many 
and failed; they pleaded with Mr. Drnry, 
Mayor Hayward. Dr. Milne, Gor
don Hunter and others, and driven 
to desperation they had to take 

i t'-oloaei Prior or nothing. (Appleowe )
In the manifewto issued that afternoon,
GoL Prior yptve aa hia sole reason for 
appearing la the contest, that a contract 
had been aàgned with Mackensie A 
Mann In reference to the Canada Nor
thern railway. Cot Prior waa an old 
parliamentarian, and acquainted with 
iiiB*titntioanl practices, and he knew 
that when he became a- member of the 
Dunsmnir government he had to aasnme 
responsibility for all ita act*. Col Prior 
must juatifj to the elector* qll acta of 
the government. He hae to justify the 
action of the government in naing it* 
poorer and influence In opposing the 
C#3*t Kootenay railway. He had to 
juatigy the alliance with Joseph 
Martin in the intervals of the C P R 
He .had to Justify the fart that the 
government has trampled on all «am 
•thutional right*. He hae to justify the 
a «hui ni* t ration of pnbttr affaire In anch 
a way aa to imperil the title to all min
eral claim» reccutiy issued, to cast doubt 
U|wn the validity of other act* of the 
government. He ha* to justify minis
terial acta not jeatifi. d by law, preced
ent or practice. The government has 
intor/erod with the proprietary right* of 
lh* «•Wfon.S bveauee they could nut got 
anyone to tgke a portfolio. Col. prior 
haw ttr justify all there things. He ha* 
to jn*tif> that the government refuse! 
to give thia city the representation to 
Which it ie entitled. “

ffANTBD—Relie hie girl, aa reek; email 
family, no children. Apply ITS Yetee.

WA NT ED-Bvery bod: 
tty Mtoree. 148E

ly to visit Fred*» Curl 
Yates street, opposite

-minion betel. Everythin* from needle 
anchor. K. J. Blttencourt.

KNGINKKRH, Firemen, Machinists and 
Electrician», rend fur 4<‘-pa«e pempLict 
containing enewttma e»hed by Examining 
Board of Iffiflneer* to èhtam enrfweerw 
license. Add re»» Geo. A. Zeller, piib'iaher. 
16 8. 4th 8L. 8t. Louis, Mo.. V. A A.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ut II.UKH g likkKIAL CUNTHACTOR

THuMAM C ATI* ERA LI.—10 Broad aUere. 
Alteration*, office fittings, wharvee re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

MIHfHK A WHlrrlMUTON, 15» Yatr. ng, 
Igküiuate* given, job work, etc. 'Phene

ROOT» AND SHOLS.

FOB BEST MATERIAL, good worhiaaiehto 
.and reasonable charges, *•» to the Ul# 
Country Hoot Store, Ut Johnson street 
between Breed and Douglas street».

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' boot* aad 
ehoee at bargain price», *ad your repelling 
done, at Nangle'», the prize iwot and eh««e 
maker, 86 Kurt atreet. Pleaee ealL Yen 
won't be misled.

CONTRAC TORS.

KLkCTKlO LIGHTING, bell*, telepbanto 
and repair*; latlafactlon guanmteed. Ad
dress ^Electric,” Time* Oifice.

BAR FIXTURES- Design* and cellmate* 
cheerfully given by Uarruthere A Idcheon.

IWTIMATBH GIVEN on moving bulldtog»; 
work carefully done at rcwsonable priceau 
Johnson A tie.. Ill North Pembroke ML

CLAIRVOYANCE.

R. H. KNKKHHAW. the well know» 
medluaa will give private sittings daily at 
130 tihatham street. Public teat cfrele
every Thursday al H p. ui.

EEUEAbE*».

ZINC ETVHINUH- All hind* of Bugravlne» 
on lise, for printers, made by the H. U, 
Fboto-Engrevlng tio.. 26 Broed Mt., Vire 
tori*. Map*, plena, etc.

HALF TONES— Equal to aay amde aa*
where. Why send to title* oet of the 
Province when you can art your Engrav
ing* In the ProvinceT Work guaranteed! 
price* satisfactory. The B. C. Phetre
Engraving tio.. No. 3$ Bread Ml., Victoria^

B. C. I’UOTU KNUBAYING 
street, up-etalrs. Half ~ 
Etching*.

jo.7

TÜ LET Ntoe light furhhSl iruot
Apply R. <*.. Times.

rURN'ISHBI) honeeke«*|ilng 
unfurnished front room to let Apply 121) 
Vancouver afreet.

room* and an
- let.

TO LET—Heure. So. 2W 
modern eon renie area:

Tate* street; all 
close to High 

Hriatermun

MEN who use printers'
need Engravings. Nothing en effective ne
lllustration». Everything wanted In thia 
line made by the É. C. PhntcEngraving
SlÎ”fer i
line made by the B. C. I’hote Engraving 

llroed greet. Victoria, BTcT Onto 
: ratalognaa a eperialty.

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

8EWEH PIPE. 
Ik C. Fetf
Par

IP*. |ULOWER I •01*8. ETC.— 
Ltd., fk>r. Breed and

unittucHi. polaunHs. eh

To LET—Store on gert street; lturnedi 
je»WH«»lon; rent moderate. Helatvn

TO LET—From Aret 
tags, in ffret-cleee
------- 247faApply i

March, or sooner. 
«vudltioe and location. 

Vatee street.

LET—Two
of DougUe" 

"i living r
atory frame wai_____ _

uglaa street and Queen-» 
avenue. With living rooms npatnlra, wall 
adapted for aloree or uiaeulaoturtng gutKZr.U'WW“- 1

TO LET—Mix roomed Boure. on Whit taxe* 
** Apply at 13* Government atrere

m SALE.
ItKMTAVMAST KV81NE8K FOR HALE— 

« heap. AUdreee 4L H., Times Office.
FOR MAlAL-Two rotlch g..*ta. Apply to

Ere ere Maunders. 2» l'a adora etrret.
FOE MALE—A

ÇUmt.
AA—A complete aalmoe canning 
Addrees florae* White. Hecy., 

‘ort Angeles, Wash.
FOE MALE-One high arm rtlog.r rew 

machine, cheep for cash: or will rent for 
LI per nmnth; warranted fee Id year*. W
Fort atreet.

A1 HARDY CABOA41B PLANT*. Wie per
10U. auo si.uu, l.UW $2.50; Megtwm, Lsx- 
tpe'e Competitor. Sharp less and Clyde 
eteaWberriee, $l.t*k per lOR Mt. Totode

B43G8 F«
White
and Pekl

i3ASN6» STk.i7E*1
ehln ducka, at $LOO per set Rag; 
Buff Arplagtnna. at North Lhrirjr

Farm. Address Arthur Stewart. ML 
■to P. o.

FOB RALK—Wngor Hewing Machine»; two 
good Singer* for reek: on* old style, news 
good. $B; one high armed. A drawer, with 
good attachments, $2». Trial given, or 
will rent $2 per month; open evenings. 
( ell or addrees H. B. Metton. 17 Fort Rt.

street tap-eUlm), or P. O.
CANA^IBH n>B MALE. Mre. K. M Lange,

SALE—Doable _____
Ie”u"

corner on Cedbor<

"Î& 6ttiL°Su2l.,lE,<r-v-

, la 
able for

a Which the Daily Th 
_ ... are seal peers. The
Inches, and In every reel 

Aret-riaae ouodltlon.
1er « -~-_____________ -nail dal I

It coet $1.200; will be 
Apply to Manager. Tli

LOST AMD POIND.

MAItINK IK'IN WUUIS A^lrvw lira,. 
Engineer*, Koender*. Boiler “ ‘ ~ 
Pembroke street.
Weeha telephone <

EDUCATIONAL

MHOKTHAND

aSr
W'HOOL, 15 Broed ren 
Htoortband, typ 

taught. B. * X

DAY MCHOOL-Mtoa V. G. Fog, #K Mae-m 
afreet. MI88 FOX, muelr techer, eame

PHEKNOLOGY, ETC.

-PHRHNOUX1Y.” ‘'CHIBOLOtit.* OH(»LOOr'-Pref. Don 
ed Heama SrtentEL bev _ ___ __________

LT;- r*ai • w-s> --

PUinnkRI AMO OA» KITTKIIS

A. * W. WIIXIN. Plumier, and ,Ua ru 
larA Bril Bunn and Tluallkd: IMI 
ri. I. th, beat dawrlpllona of Hut.
»•* tuklK Kuu, Kan are. rid;

wipplled .1 lew#. ralM Bw
<. Victoria. H. C. T-I.pl,,.», Mn m

JOHN COLBKKT. « Kro.d Him. |
•no. .ee and hot water Otter. aUlpf 
riemrikd. rte. Tri. MB. p. o *.,»•

ntiA vSneenn

fUUUS *«nd5M1| ammo
M» <e **. rktulrrix. Yard, and mm 
e*<« rlra.ad ; cw.tr.rta mad. for kH1 aî,L*Kril Tn. A,L °rd:." Irft *"» 
Jemee Few A Oe., Feet street, greren
John CocKraM, «no Yatr. aiuT INej 
Si rimria. will k. proeaplljr a Hr» da At.

I* V**r-’"'r" rirert. Tril

II-HOI.TKHIN,, Ann Aw.iiMae

kMPiON. I..) lH,„ri.. atriri

FOR SALE

“ItoT!' " 'k^lalrri op to-d«t/ — the Be 
up terete uj

LOST—About middle of Kebruaiy, a 
ilnmu (panther's claw). Finder w 
rewarded by returning ean 
office.

LOUT—On Suturdity. at the Ladle*' hockey 
match, a gold ring with ffve opal*. Kinder 
l»le.me leave at ike Time* t>fflce.

SOVIMTlK#.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LOiMjR. 
No. 1. meets flrat Thureday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:3» p. in.

B. R. ODDY, Secretary.

A VANCOUVl
A. WA A

— A 4JVADRA. No. h, 
A. M. Third Wednesday of 

each month. 14 aeon le Temple, 8«
*eeretar?<>UelSe elre*L Al Mexw*« Mulr'

NATIONAL AH* N OF MARINE R,\ 
GINKKItH meet *t heednnerter* every 
ve»4»» Sum. «mHt fqr*to xnHe>

BOSLYN COAL
LUMP on HACK . 
DRY CORD WOOD 
HriJDXDID l’.AILK .

_ -_Y%jlUP.

In the brick V»'w*o 
Transfer Camp■ a 

atreet, foot of Bn

J.
I‘hone *17.

,a... . $4.«*f per cord 1 
........$4.30 per rord j

BAKER Ar < 0 -
S3 Belleville Mt. |

iCreUlaeed on page 3.)

CAUSER AND CHARACTER OF ABBA- 
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate. An.baaaa- 
nnr to Great Britalu, on the career sml 
(linravtir of Abraham Lincoln-hi» early 
life- hi* ewrty *trr.»gle* wMh the world— 
Id* character as develo|ie<l In the later 
year* of hi* life and his administration, 
which placed hi* name so high rn the 
world * roll of honor and fum* has. bien j 
mtMt*he*t by tbs Ctdm^A Mllwankhe^l 8f. ' 
Pau. Hallway sad may be h.id by send nr 
six »U rent* in peerage to F. A. Mfllcr! 
Genera' Paeeenger Agent, Chicago, III.

YICTOIIA TfAISFE* CO, LT8.
___________ TtLePHOXB «

Lights TL^ht
NOTICE.

The Victoria (laa On., I4d.. are WWW 
totalling compléta WBLSBAOH 
l-ASCfl FBEK of root, charging 
the nominal a am of 8 ceuta per '-f 
per month to* mantel iwerwala.

Apply (• AH WORK*
__  F. U. I1KW1.1NO*
’Phone, 78R. Rnporintrwlrnt.

stolk taking

l
—AT—

fill YATE6 STIiKET. 
Watch e*. Clock» and Jewelry, 

Yirtroe coat to mgke room for fr 
Mirimis.

' ' * V. . ..•* -I c ’
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AT MATINEE MUSICALE
roimervatlve. had a groat deal of ay®- 
path/ for Col. Prior, but no Ctmeerva- 
tlvr could Vutv fut him whoa ho »»• the 
candidate of a government that had vio
lated oonatitutiounl rights and privileges. 
(Applause.)

i F. J. Fulton.
F. J. Fulton. M. P. P., owing to late

ness of the hour, was brief. He urged 
,he election of Mr. Bodweti. As a Con
servative he was sorry .to see Col. Prior 
running, but this was not a party line 
fight. He believed the feeling between 
Island and Mainland was practically

■rvdit to.IHMÛtion. which he did uot do v 
A u umber »#f the double hL»|w w**iv out 
of tune; hi* allegro wan t<-o plow; hi* 
bUPriu* original. «ud |>art of the mmuc 
hwit. Mr. d'AUwrt In the final number 
on the programme apiwared more at 
eaiM*. The mdectWip Was SuiU* (op. 44) 
allegro rtnotnto. eaneonettu n con vuria- 
*Ani bolrrii, and rondo a la rmw. by 
Srhiitt. Mr. Htorrk prenided at tbo 
piBiio end the, réduit* were more pleas
ing. Mi*« Helen laylor is a very grac^ 
fill and sympathetic1 artiste, and her ac- 
eonipautnu'iUs were greatly admirvd.

Tlie piano used for th«« vvemtlv.» was 
an exndlei.t one of the fniimn* JJ*rhard 
Heintfmnii. kindly provided by Fletcher

any ma» «wild be suSHeetiy heroic or 
suffluicnUy fooUsh to meet the eleetprs 

ltodwell’s vundida-

biit these Were tSmee when the inter#*» 
of the <ami try were mere important than 
party peUtirX »nd that was the reason 
that he, a Cdpscrvotivs. s«. found sn,c 
porting Me. Bodwoil, a ubrtti. (Ap
plause.) Ho regretted that- Col. 1 rlor 
had jolm-d a man wbq proved so un- 
trnstworUiv mid iturcfiaMc. He ItcMovrd 
that hlr- Martin gave his tacit i-ousout 
to Col. Prior'* cuniUiiaturv. Iwcnuse he 
had the government at his mercy,, and 
they cowbl do nothing but obey Mr. Mar- 
tia He hofs-d that the people of Vic
toria would follow the noble example

MELCHEBS' in the face of Mr. 
lure. .

R. F. Urees.
H. F. tlteen. M. V. I’- f»uid not a* 

how any sensible man could poll his bal
lot 1er Col. I’rior. The province had 
political turmoil for two yearn, and this

■ • s--. ------- , (n (he milling
and other parts of the prov- 

eleetiou of CoL I’rior would 
. _.—... .si. turmoil. With all 

C-T I’rior's help the Don.muir goveru- 
meut couldn't put into effect the alleged 
railway policy. Ho did not believe Vlc- 
tnrin would do what no other coeetltu- 
eucy would do-eleet a siipiorter wf the 
Iiunsiouir government. lAiplaSsa)

Dennis Munihy.
Dennis Murphy, M. P. I*., pointed out 

that Duuspiuir had Bold loyal support 
ers; how could the electors of Victoria 
trtmt hlm V If there is a contract, let it 
ti£. brought down In the House on Mon
day, so that all could see what It Is. 
Dousmulr bad a new policy 1er every 
i,.vejection At Westminster It was s 
bridge; where is the bridge now) la 
Junoarv Dunsmulr was going to Ottawa 
and then to the loot of the I litem-; now 
he apisiint.-d an enemy of the Ottawa 
government to his cabiaet,

J. F. Harden.
Mr. Harden. M. P. P., an a Conserva

tive, wished thy election of Mr. Bod- 
well, » Liberal, aud the defeat of CoL 
f rier, a Conservative. Neither of the 
tara great parties, be hoped, wished to 
mnk* political capital out of the election, 
but all would work for aoand. progros 
sire and etablc govern me*. (Applause l 

A. W. Neill.
Mr. Neill. M. P. P . dtorwaant the Isl

and ewilway, and said it nhoul.l be In- 
dcpfwdelit of K. A N. teSernee. He 
also referred u> the Uicmaae of the poll 
tax; thia waa unworthy of way eieilited 
country , and m. governmeet who Intro
duced it ahould retain the neiiUdeorc of 
thujteople. The ilteome tar was a fair

Eleeard G. d’Albert Males HU Debut 
Before Victorians in Institute Hall 

Yesterday Afternoon.Red Cross acwouted far hard times 
districts U.
Iiu-e. The elect 
only perpetuate 
Cul. T' ' '

There was a fair, but verv apprecia
tive gathering, largely of Indice, at the 
matinee musicale In Institute hall yes- 
terdnv. Edouard O. d'Albert, a violinist 
of some •oneldcruhl* reputation on the 
Mainland, mad,* his debut at the con
cert, and contributed largely to the pro
gramme. P.'je Ktorok, a pianist, who 
has been heard In the city on wrernl 
former occasions, and Miss Helen Tay
lor, ao< oiupmiist. wen- the only other 
artists participating. As ei,s-ele.l. the 
progranime waa from Ilinttterpiÿrc». and 
gave the mltsleisnlv an opportunity of

CANADIAN GIN
Diatilled MduelvctyIt'a old. PrieFo

In Bonded Warebouae a*Which in felly metnred for year, 
bottled under Oewiwroent aupervittlen.
îiuvin*lKs‘mpi arid quality guaranteed oe every bottle by an 

enteinl Oovermnmt stamp.
Highly recommended by physicians because Ivu old and ,wie.

00 AST

siiec-mful isHItieal ui-ettng ever held In 
Spring Ridge to e close. »

JAPANESE JOURNALIST.

Roys AngheJapaecse Treaty Jast the 
Thing—Renrans for It.

Among the posaengero arriving on the 
X. Y. K. liner Shinauo Mara yesterday 
Was K. Zinaote, managing editor of the 
Japan Times, of Toàlg. lu up Interview 
regarding the lirwiy-eigBeri Angt-e.lil-an- 
ese truly, he aaid -k was what Japan 
urgently desired.

"It will create, new enemies for 
Japon." he said, "hat the Japanese do
not mind that. It will make Russia a 
greater enemy, hut what of it. It wHI

Ask your Druggists about It. 
The (itimtus A tlaopbocaun Co
121 Church Ht.. Toronto.

ertoeed tele-

R. P. RITHET ft CO., ID-
Miwior. It was the ubj.*et of the govern
ment to frustrate the buBdl% of tlu- 
Coaat Kuotvnay railway by an taUspon* 
« at company. Thé way to deal witlj 
Mich men wan ta puwtbem out of pewiu 
t ml they would ftay out. (Applsuavd 

Richard McBride.
Ur. McBride, M. 1». P . was luudlr 

mvlaiitlAl. Ilv waetvd BO farther esw 
deuce of th.- b<Wtmt> to the lhmsmuii 
anvorument than the mating tlu

tiiv nia no. The Inâtriiment «Nsild have 
tM’cn lourd at greater length than it 
vf**, for a i»crfoiim*r of the rare abil
ity of Mr. Storck never tires with hia 
Hiipcrb playing. , , j

The Introductory number wa* ttrieg* 
Sonata in C Minor (op. 43) give n in threo
movement* -allegretto expnsaivo a la 
tomanxa allegro anlmato, presto and 
aliegri molto nppaaalonatn. In tn«*»*c 
wiections Mr. dWlbert apfa*.ared at a

BODWELL MEETING Mr. Hod tail in Mexico la wl'l to
. ..I. . telll, IS l-hll III7r tail in Mexico is wuo w 

Ive .wk tree with a chainAT SPRING RIDGE (Applause.) Maple attached.7 O. W. Mnnroe.
Ic. W. Munroe, M. P. P.. said that the 

•eonatituencies of the lower Mamkanl 
uml Victoria stood ou common ground to
night. Although often h.wtile to eeeh 
other, they Were now Joined together m 
their oppnoitlow to the Dunammr goraro- 
Ulelit. If the represratatlr,-s of the pco- 
ple and the people were is>t preparseke 
stand torather for constitutional. right*, 
they will- soon is.-uno os had as the 
gnwitries of Booth America. lie was 
gnhsnnM of the isindnct in the le gins 
turv. He wan ashamed of « govern
ment that would liengi» an lndivMra 
to demean the dignity of the llonse. ghat 
would uphold him in usnndug » ^at sn 
the House t«* which he waa I’d entitled. 
If that w>rt of thing was U% wuthiuc. 
if the people were ready to condone that 
sort of thing, decent men wouM wfinr 
to enter pnWic life, ahd there would 
only he grattprs aud scoindMaflsind 
applause.) He was ilelighteil with 
-meeting. It showed that they appre
ciated the candidature of Mr. Itodwell.

Could Look(Cratlaaail from pageJM

Into IS. fstsro and we the eondttloaRy. Mr. liunsmuir issued s maufesto j 
Mjta; his Objw* was to seouro hotter ; 
tenue With the Douiiufcu goveniutent. 
sad he earrice this net by appointing to i 
his cabinet the hiUma at em-ey of the '

ih. if neglected.to which your cough, if neglected, 
-ouId seek relief el

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

I sod Cold, ia, day.Troubles. CureaC,

‘oronto. Css., for free trial bottle.ing about suhaidies for railways'? «Ve 
are fold we want railways, yet in 
ram year the aalury list was Juvreasul
to such an eUetit. that the sum .required 
fa, (his pur. Sise would provide interest 
a* oinking fund for S13 mites of rail 
wag. The -salary Jjat was ipowiassd W 
per cent, daring the past year. Has the 
praviaee deveiojwd to justify this hv 
<-rc.se? In MW, there was a ptmaibil 
Hy of sn English company building the 
HriU* Pacihr railway. and Mr Rith t 
then said that he would turn ever the 
charter and erccything connaefad with 
it without the payment of a dollar. (Ap- 
gdaaae.j Elect Mr. Bodweti. he ooa-
.t------« sad the Dunsmulr gorenumetit
will not last *a>e minutes. Forth 
Victoria will eletg an opponeag of 
Ih* government. Mr Ltigrln then dts- 

np the re-

Karf, Clever Reef Tea ye rifle» the Blaad

Harnessittd-rvd to
Hr rkuM-d >y riding » ^b*i—»■ fBnnly ,
ou % political nituation.

H. C. Rmah.
EL C. Smith, M. P. toUawod J. 

Martin as hrof bs he unU Bud him. 
il sMtMfT) mien he VB* k*L sud grtéa 
te the enemy, be (MK Smith) bad ta 
Ht.ml ap for hü iwinciple* without bis 
1 nil He referred te the rsjdd de-

iwhmI ad vie»- to Mr. Martin*» *UM*ivrtefs. 
It ■ was they were urging Col. Prior* 
eandldatnre. He heanl Mr. Maittp say 
that for week* he ws* 4^17*1 sg te fasBece 
Ofl. Trior to run. and that he (Martin) 
wa* prepared to take the platform and 
support him if a*ked.

A Voice—“They will never a*k Wpa.*’ 
Mr. Munroe—^No. that blighting

nhnVkew would *urely defeat Cel. Prier, 
(laotid aindau»e.)

Mr. Munrne **id that Mr. Martin wa* 
pU’dged to a policy "of hi* own. He wa* 
ready to de*ert it at ang moment, tat
be h»d Sehewem who would not. and th*
election of Col. Prior wonld not e*N
the government. Fbr once th.* profile 
of the l*vwer Fraeer would Join with 
those of Vwtvria in fighting together for

tract. (Applause.) The Van «via nor
thern wa* surely coming without giving 
away all the land and bankrupting^*tta 
provimv. The people of New West
minster knew that the bridge wrmld 
come, and the people of Victoria kv*ow 
that the railway will come. He hoped

KlgfBATRB

EUREKA■aye ItBvery bo»ty «• 
»e W«t *ellerthàrk why r* the Wet

«maned a railway ta «RP*-» Nanctti, sit lmtgglst..
I»t that sorti a railway shaald be iadi

aud this waa a tnry wff the province, tlxmd npplitnso ) 
Mr Bodwrll should have at tenet a ma
jority .rf 1.(00 rotes, and If they w.-rv 
true to themselves and the city they 
would give It. (Groat applause. V ■

Capt. Tallow.
Cnpt. Tatlow, M. P. I’., regret tad t# 

have to m>P«sc the candidataru af U«L 
Prior, wlsmi he supported is the past,

pradent of the K * ». —Oar Early Consignâtes» of Pprlag 
Wall Paper has arrived. W* are shew- 
ing eomr very pretty tint» ta Ingrams, 
and a choice line of figured papers. Send 
for samples to Welter Bros.

A lapiss«iev will edlsa skate ISO mîtes a 
day.

If a direct • Coaat-Koofenar railway, 
which Mr. Martin oiiporad. waa construct
ed. If Mr. Hodwell were elected, he 
heUevad (Ma railway would he ItuiR. aud 
he hoped they would all vote for him.

Than. Taylor.
a life-long

the raadrart with the Canreason, why
nda NSfthet
the Itauauiillr gwverraw-m. If each a 
e-mlratt' were made. Mr. laousmmr 
mowid are that Ms eta railway wonld 
hr looked after, and net a railway that 
wM cpro and derekra »Ua Maad. He

Sirar2r
teRWI

Thos. Taylor, M. P. V.It wa* eurpriitlng thatgood govvnmacnt.
ta tad an opportunity h ta* ttat l*ft

Great Clearance Sale of

An ounce of fact isMAKE ROOiVf FOR NEW STOCK 
are the cheapest house in British Col unAll odd and broken lines must‘be cleared out to 

worth a shipload of argument. We

To-Morrow We Shall Commente Our Sale by Selling
1OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooo<*>oooooooooo

At $1.25• Dongola Kid Shoes, and Button arid Lace, heavy and thin soles, about 300 pair 

Fine Dongola Hid and Box Calf Boots, tan and black - ■
Sale Price $2.00

Boys’ Wet-Weather Booty about 30 pairs
.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo;
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MUNDAY’S SHOE STORE
89 Government StreetSale Commences Saturday, 9 a. m

wm
1W'j~<V==t ;-î •?' i L';iiEB ,N?i >'•-■*> ft-'Zsi

mmm.
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•Gill 8 land Co.

| tin, the meet corrupt, unscrupulous sud 1
vou*<'iwi<i‘lc*e coniMnation thft ever f 
reared its bead hi any province an Can-1 
ada. It is gratifying to know that they ] 
have bvviv, finally grouped together and 

.will go down in one grand dual political j 
smash. V

limited.
ONTARIO AND BRITISH COLUM

BIA.

•ad Protection Island

Steam 
6a». .
Itouee

Oar morning contemporary should not I 
moke rwklvMH statements in Its efforts to 1 
uphold the cause of a ruined concern | 
like tlie Dunsmuir-Martm government. 
It says this morning that the province I 
of Ontario has a floating indebtednws of I 
nearly six millions of dollar*. That 
statement must have been copied from I 
some Ontario journal oppoaed to the gov- I 
eminent. It has been repeated every I 
year for nearly two decades. The On- | 
tario treasurer, despite them1 assertions, 
has constantly niuintained that he had | 
a surplus of about the dimensions of the 
deficit mentioned by the opposition. It 
is a question upon which the two par
ties never could agree. To settle the 
l < int finally the government enpleyed 
two of the most eminent actuaries in the 
country to go through the provincial ae- 

| counts and make an unbiaaaed report.
I That repo rt smdained the poaition of the 
government. It showed that notwith- 

| standing the immense sums that had 
iM'en .qient upon provincial development.

1 j the erection of new and costly parlia
ment buildings and other public, institua 
tions, stub as asylums for the insane

______________________ »nd. refuges for the unfortunate, the
All copmiunicatlons tnteoded for publtra- Sandfield Macdonald surplus still re- 

Slm-.*V&o&, ^‘,dcr~*i j nt.lned practically Intact. If anythin*
were needed to substantiate the report 
of these experts, the treasurer of the pro-

Coal
W the following grebe. :

Double Screen.* Uos 
>•< •« I be Mine,
"“*•< *"«• Mb Ocroeelege

mmoii ». robins .. iimemiworr

ZTbe Bailg {Times,
Published every day (except Husday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON. Maiager.

0«« es ....................................26 Broat| street 1
Telephone .............. ... .................... Mo. 4T*

Çopy for changes of advertisements most '
he handed lu at the r>|Bce not later tbau 
H O-'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the followlsg day.

Tableware
We here just put in «took « l«r*r assortment of the follow

ing article*: Beat quality English Table and Heaeert Knlrea, Forks 
and Bpoons. quadruple plate. A1 quality. Ftah and Deeaert Knlrea 
and Forks, with Pearl. Ivory or Celluloid handle*. In poliahrd 
oak boace. Carrlng Seta, three and Ore piece*, In ailk Until pane*. 
Fish Carrera, with Irory or Celluloid handle#, in elegant canoe.

The abore good# are all imported direct from the manufac
turera and are guaranteed to be the rery heat quality.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Severnimmt Street.

STOCK-TAKING OVER AND QUITE

Lot of Goods J

Dally., one 
Daily, one 
IwkM-Wl

- --^h. by ____
week, by carrier.......... .

eek Times, per annum
.76 

. JO 
•1J0
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Many Swell Dressers
Depend entirely upon the skill and judgment of our buyer for their 
clothing, and their stylish, comfortable appearance is proof that their 
trust is justified.

In the fabric, the cut, the fit, and the making,

FIT-REFORM GARMENTS

Be Sold

POLITICAL PARTNERS.

Joseph Martin: 
"Aid tu railway* 

should be In cash, 
not laud.”

vcniroa.

mid.”—Van- ; 
Liberal con- i

Colonel Prior:
“A subsidy of 

‘JiMJOO acres of 
land and $4.000 
I ht mile."—Abe 
alleged contract.

AN INSINCERE APPEAL.

Ool. Prior says hi* sole reason for 
roming out in oppo*Hioa to Mr. Bod well 
Is his burning desire to assist Victoria 
in getting- the railway connection for 
which her citixcns hare lieen yearning 
for a great number of years. Accepting 
tbit statement, is it not a rather curious 
thing that the new Minister of Mine» has 
allied himself with a combination whi h 
during the last session of the House 
turned this same scheme down without 
so myi-h as looking into its merits at all '/ 
Why idiould the Colonel Join such a com 
l»i un Ton a t that iu opposing the man 
who has been advocating a railway line* 
over the proposed route for eight or 
nine years? The position of the govern- ' 
ment candidate on his own confeesion is 
most anomalous.

It would be interesting to know in 
what manner Colonel Prior propose* to 
overcome the objet tions of the Martin- ( 
I tea to this project. They control the 
•policy of the government and will d« 
iuate the Colonel just as effectually as 
they do Mr, Ihmsmuir. They would n6t 
support any scheme of that kind, and 
Colonel Prior and Mr. Duucamwir know 
It. Mr. Martin says he has labored in 
season and cut of season to bring the 
Colonel out, and we would not be sur
prised if he were to mount the pJstfe.m 
and pledge himself to, assist in the pas
sage of a bill in line with the agiwm #»t 

‘ that is alleged to have been nrrived at 
•with Mnckengie & Mann. Bu% the peo
ple would not beliete him. He is fertile 
in resource and could easily find an ex
cuse for a change of front. Th«, people 
of Victoria have been humbugged too 
often with bogus, vote-catch lug railway 
policies. Colonel Prior has arrived in 
the field just a few years too late. He 
cannot save a doomed government and 
he will go down with k into the abyss 
which is even now yawning in its path. 
This latest humbug Is the post trans
parent that has yet been prepared to de
lude a people whose experience with 
political r silty ay scheme* has been most 
unfortunate.

Now ns Colonel Prior ha* put forward 
certain alleged reasons for his appeav 
anetr iff the field as a member of the 
Duusmuir government, the electors of th * 
city will be interested In a recapitulation 
of what has taken place within the last 
few months in connection with the vacant 
I-ortfolios and the relation» of the can- 

- didate with both opposition and govern
ment. The temporary Minister of Mines 
ha* .apologised to his friends for leading 
them to Ulieve that he would not be a 
candidate. Through the Colonist he 
denied the statements of the Times that 
be had been negotiating with the gov
ernment and wn* igixious to join it. Th • 
event* of y,*ttM-day justified our ass *.•- 
t.on. Put the Colonel was not negotiat
ing with tile government alone. He wis 
willing to enter any kind of a vombfn i- 
t on that could be patched up, the op- 
position preferred. He tried to work 
himself in ns Conservative leader and 
H<*ar* « declaration in favor of party 
line .. It 1* to the credit of the oppose 
tii n that it stood its ground firmly and 
determined!»» It maintained iu ind 
jpend 'UfC and determined to free the pro- 
v.nce from the evil* which have fallen 
ii|*>n It through the scheming»! and plot 
tngs of the men. whose ambition ia to 
i life regardless of all consetiuetict1* to 
the riilid. So the Colonel was sent 
limpty a way. lint he wn* not satin'd *d.
IL- is |■ *-vd of strong ambition* a* a 
PPhlfi- men, ft yd to irratlfy these be 
t-*rmine,l .to Wreak with bin friends an I 
• ddrtirie politic»! associates. He has 
joined forets with Otm*ran> ami Mar

viiuv of Ontario was recently able to 
show that he had several millions of dol
lars, lying in the bank and drawing Inter
est. So it is far from correct to say that 
the province of Ontario is running behind 
yearly even as British Columbia is doing 
and that the’ current revenue Is insuf- 
het nt to meet the expense of govern
ment. The |st capita grant of the Dom 
inion to British Columbia is vastly 
greater than the allowance to Ontario.

• We are running behind at the rate of 
six hundred thousand dollars a y oar. In
stead of pursuing a policy of develop
ment and lucrearing the revenue by cre
ating new sources of production, the pre
sent government has, so far as lies in $ti 
power, tied up everything and created a 
state of stagnation throughout the whole 
province. The private acta of the Pro- 
mier may be taken ai a fair sample of 
hi* policy as a public man. He haw 
beeij frustrated In bis purpose of main
taining a monopoly in transportation in 
the district surrounding Victoria. Com- 
pnre the conditions non- with those of » 
few years ago, and it will be apparent 
what a great Wearing it ia that we are 
now free from the blight which for years 
afflicted everything to which we pat our 
hands. Other portions of the province 
are praying for deliverance from the 

i- ; curse of which we have had snipe et- 
s iterienee. They Will never be aet fr«p 

by Mr. Duusmuir and those who would 
sustain hia hands. Monopoly and the 
mercenaries who uphold It must be put 
down. New hope must be created with
in the hearts of the people of British 
Columbia ami confidence restored to the 
mind* of those on the outride by the 
placing of a strong, stable government 
in the place of the decrepit, disreputable 
outfit which has not only disgraced us bat 
brought the province^ to the verge of 
rein. The defeat of Colonel Prior will 
mean that the government must resign. 
The electors of tfetoria have it in their 
power to bury the present unsavory com 
bination in one hole. They will rise to 
the occasion on the 10th of March and 
show the province as a whole that they 
can be depended upon to do their duty 
iu a criai».

Are equal to the expectations of the 
moat faatldioue dreamer.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$12 to $25

TROUSERS, S3 to S6. .

BOYS' AND YOUTHS’
SUITS, $5 to $10

WE WILL CLEAR OUT THE FOLLOWING-

SATURDAY
Boot and Shoe 

Department
A REGULAR CLEAN OUT

Men'a Shoe* all go at .........

Ladies' Shoes, button and lace, kid 
and box calf ......................

Ladies' Slippers

Ank to nee oar 50 cent neckwear.

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
rs eoreasassT arasai-.

SI.SO « pair 
$1.10 a pair 

50c • pair 
60e • pair

Lumbermen'* High Cut late* Gum
..................... .......$1.00 « pair

Men’s Rubber*, beet quality, regular
»«•»......................... ......... 35c « pair

All Children’s Boots put out......

Can vim Shoe*, were

Shoe Polish

helpieon iu the H 
and pledge themselves

hi. platform man who will atwerod the preeent gur- 
to enpport that enueent when It ia impelled to realgn 

alowljr and ran-fully matured policy, and ..«re after the leal word of condemn., 
might be allowed that he ia sincere 1 lion kaa been pronounced

5c

it
in hi. pre-election announcement. Hot 
he cannot do that; and Jm.t heeanae he 
cannot ilo It he muet onco more be char, 
aeteriaed by the Time, an a political 
humbug and trickster. He haa bow lost 
not only the ronSdenee, but the respect, 
of every man I. Victoria who ban an 
atom of perspicacity.

by the elec- 
torn of Victoria oa the 10th of March.

a a a
The British Pacific haa carried Col

onel Prior eut of many • tight place. 
But he haa «bowel that ticket once 
oftaw. He mm get off oow and take to

Mantle Department

Some Stirring speeches will he deliver 
cd at the meeting in the theatre this
•yeulug. The crowd promises to be

It in oadnrntneri that Colonel Prior and 
Mr. Martin will take the stamp to- 
g»»cr. A# the .mail hoy "they are ^,,'c
a hot team " The man who claw to ' _

Malt Breakfast Food
"pine ,r cr: to,„r,rTm1.* i u » m product.

ordeal that now cmfronte him. ^io I -----------
Aouht Mr. Martin, being aa eitremei, j A perfect food product U one that i. 
oobseicntH.un man. deem# it hie duty to I «"«thing and grateful to the stomach, 
■alec as assiduously to bring the leader *-• not Ul the powers of digea

The increase in the head tag upon 
Chinese immigrants from $50 to flop 
ban had a perceptible effect upon the la- 
hug of that undesirable class to thi« 
prdyjnee. We suppose there is no doubt 
that the recommendations of the commis- 
»iou that the tag- be increased to $500 
will be acted siren. The members of 
the Dominion House of Commons who 
hail from the east of the ltorky Monn- 
tatn* should now h.- couTinred that Brit
ish Columbians are sincere In their de 
mauds and hare a substantial grleranee 
to redress. The effect of the Reposed 
Increase should he most salutary u|siu 
the industrial life of the prorlnce. Those 
who jeered at the commiaalu* and main
tained that it was created for the pur
pose of shelving a troulileeouie question 
should now give the government credit 
for what It has done. The British Co
lumbia members will not let th - matter 
rest until hmil action ,6e taken.

“Colonel Prior's candidature stands of 
fails upon the rnilway |s>licy which the 
present government has slowly uml care
fully matured." So we an- told. As a 
matter of fart. Colonel l'riof appeals on 
bc^lilf of a railway policy conceived In 
hnàte-r and which there is nut the slight
est intention of carrying out—for’ the 
special purpose of deceiving the people 
of Victoria. A pro[iisal from Maekensir 
& Mann, which was regarded with 
scorn less than a year ago. Is now turned 
to as tile one thing that c«n save the 
government for a short }ltoo from the 
doom it deserves The Chief Commis
sioner paid a hasty visit to the East. Mr. 
Maun aflcnt a few hours iu the capStal, 
and w ' aru toid that the no

'« the Cooaervatira party in at thw 
head of the polls. Therefore he haa 
placed himself entirely at the service of
the Colonel; haa. la point of fact, volun
teered to apeak at hia meetings. We do 
not roe how the Colonel can refuse Bar
riers which are evidently so klnliy 
meant. The resultant deal production 
will be one of the greatest polith-al at
tractions I» the history of British Colum
bia. For further particulars are B mu I 
bills and Colonist aperlal editions.

The Colonel an ye he will resign 
sent If he becomes convinced that all 
vurreeraed are not acting on the. square 
in this Canada Northern railway 
schema. ' Now we should think the pro
per thing for the Colonel to have done 
worth! have been to satisfy hiaiaelf on 
all these paints hefore joining the gov 
er i.ment. The publie may rest awwr-sl 
that if the Colonel ever gets a chance to 
sit down in the legislature he will not 
rise up again until he is kicked out. He 
know* be has m, chance at all to get 
there on a straight issue as a supporter 
of the liutf ulr'gatr t want. - Bnt he is 
»o eager to get Into public life again 
that he is willing to resort to any nnh- 
trrfugc or trick to gratify his perverted 
ambition. The eleitor* of Victoria will 
not “aland for" that sort of thing.

Colonel Prior, a Conservative, will he 
tin- first man since the defeat of Mr. J. 
C. Brown, a Liberal, in New Westmin
ster. to lift up his voice in defence of 
tile Dnnnmiiir enveniment, lie cannot 
rende hearing the load of political |n. 
iquity the government has accumulated 
by saying he siip|s>rts it simply in iu 
railway polley. lie accepta naisiarihllity 
for nil iu aeU, whether of oiaisahm or 
toinniisajon, by taking a portfolio under 
Mr. Duusmuir. It In Just as well that 
this point should be thoroughly under-

thaj keeps the Wood pure, that 
the brain and bantows restful 
that bin Ida up flesh, lioae and 
• '-acre of Malt Brook fast Food 
all them? blessings and advan- 

lahra. No other food can equal it as 
a daiieious aad satisfying breakfast or 
supper dish. A prominent physician and 
thiüT’ °f M*“ Br**k,*“ writes

“"’hen I go home tired out and in a 
condition to have a restless night, if I 
eat anything, 1 And T run make a meal 

j of Malt Breakfast Food and go u bed 
witbont apprehension. It iligraU Itself. 

I I And that ft soothes and quiets the 
hia nerves, and gives me a feeling of rest 

aad refreshment " All Grocers sell it.

lltlWAiUNO HATCH.

Ladite' RaineoaU, $10.00 and $IZ.OO 
Raincoats for ................................

Children's Raincoats, were $5.00 and 
•MO........................................................

i
Ladies' Capes............ ..............................

♦B OO and
»eao

♦*-50 and
$3 SO

JaekeU Se.ee. eeoo,
S7.SO

Cashmere Tea (
2, woçt> .................... .........................$ 8.75*
1, was' . .A................ .........................10.00
3, w«ve ...................... ......................... 10.50
1, WM ....................... ..............»... . 11.00
1. w as ......................... ....................... .. 12.30
1, waa ...................... ................ îô on
1, was ...................... ...................list).

TO SO 
SATURDAY 

S3.5S EACH

Flannelette Wrappers
20 were $4.00. Saturday............

S3 w«*ro $4.50. Ratnrday 

17 llqne Skirts at................

Muslin Bkmwn, $1.00 ones for 

Kttk Hkirts, .were $3.00, for .

Kilt Hkirto,

bofme tkrtr are 
artery hurt a rklmney 

“''7 h»rb. and contained sexcral
m.’„Clr,tor' .fW-r hollers, rapshle of 
ïflïïîf-.iT#i ,eeh* nearly fall
lint .12' !.BtoJnà<"w? L*^**1* th<* *Ules are and allowed to stniii Jre. As the water In the 
from evaporation.

baokaohb

diabetes

$2.00 each 
$2.50 each 

50c each

Whltewear Department
50c 

$1.90 
35c each 

$2.00 each 
$1.00 each

Hosiery and Underwear
25c a pair 

3 pairs 1er 50c 

6c pair 
10c • pair

Glove Department
10c a pair 
50c a pair

1c each

Children's Hlark Kid Glares 

Ladles' Suede Kid Gloves ..

15‘ boxes of Childs' HandkerchieU

Misses', Ladies' and Childs' Hem- 
stitchrd Ilandkerrhlefa. all mixed 
op; your pick ...................................... 3c each

Men’s Department
MANY BAneAlNS

Fine Flannel Top Hhirts. were $1.00 
çerh, for ...................................................

One lot of Ilnek and Oxford Shirts, 
wen*, 75c, for,...,.......... .*............ ..

20r. Wool Hocks for

Fancy Sock*............ ».

Cotton Bocks, black .

Floys* Sweater*

60c each 
35c each 

12*e a pdr 
15c a pair 
10c • pair 

35c ta 50c

Boys’ Suits
Boys* Berge Bailor Units, black, with 

Jwown collar, sixes 21 U, 25, went 
$5 50, for ...........................................

Extra Heavy Berge, trimmed with 
gold bra hi. were $$.50, for.........

Berge Bises, were $3.50. for............

Odd

$1.50 « tot 
$1.50 a tot 

$2.00
l «Sailor Suit*, sixes 3 to 12 yearn, „ ,
wedn $Lfio to $3.75. Baturday.... 75C ÎS $2 50

Rrown, Blue nud Util Serge Rnseian 
Blouse Buita, age 2%. 3 and 4 
yean», were $4.75, fnr.....................

Boys’ 2-piw* Buita, light and dark 
Tweeds, sixes 22 to 3$. Baturday..

A few Overcome, Were, $5.75 

Men’» Tweed Pants .. f.....,

CUMmi'p Galatea
Waiat» attached m

Cream Covduroy an«f Fancy Coats,
went $5.00, for ................

French Flannel Bloene* ................

Ilibbed Tan Cashmere Hose, ail sixes

Ladies’ Riblwd Cashmere Hose

A lot of Cashmere Hocks and White 
Cotton Late Hose for Infanta . 

One lot of Misses’ Cashmon* Howe

$2.75
$150, $2.75

$2.50 
90c

T'nmr.i Suits, light end dark
»... Saturday .................................. $5.00 • «Ht

Silk Department
ONE 6O0D BAR6AIN

About 500 yards Pau de Bole, in all
colors, marked......................................... 35C • )Wi

Dress Goods Department
$1.00 a yard

75c

linens
Tray. Cloths,

60 «*«* Wool Drew, Goods, were 
$1.T5 to $2,50. Saturday

10 pieces, were $1.50. Saturday

One^kH of Linens.
etc. 25c <*h

New Goods
Over am esses of New Spring Goods 

will be opened neat week.

Dressmaking
Mrs. Angus haa returned from ’Frieeo 

and the Drcwtmaklng Department will 
o|t*n ou Monday.

NOTICE.

Owing to the death of the late Mr. Hy. 
8h«hrt, the Uualnese of Mener*. Usury Short ! 
A Ron» will remain closed for the purpowe j 
of stock taking, etc., until Monday. 3rd 1 
Mareh, and we trust that our iiuiueroua j 
SSjuSS”* WlH "0t iueonvenlenced

IIBXRT SHORT k DONE. ’

NOTICE.
t

Mrs. 1. Stsevm, Edpett’s Land.
ing, N.B., writes on Jan. iS, iqoi I 
•• the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
with) a severe pain in the back. I 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 

t fs n -*wferin i ", .... " 1 and *t C»ve me great pain to move
policy “slowly and oarofully maftojrd." | thuainsm. hut its éhi-r fî atore w'ua the L,,,°°k one b<” <»f D°an'a
Let the Colonel get alt th,. Mardnltes crldenea it „rr.;r.i,,i „r thl. . *kidney Pills and wax completely 

w:'>* wh“" 'W”rt he would be j strong, ah), and â-tinnitmd rompwnyTf “®* •** troubled

The opening met ting of .......... .sitlon
droipalgn in .Spring liidge last evening 
w as Mil*, of the hUMt sm< «vhm/h1 ever held 
in that district. It wn* remarkably sue*

---r • ■ - — - — — • e lag »
tt*r»a (larrlmn ArMIli-ry Ulflp Awi-vlntloo 
will t*. held In the Mtm's Room, |>r1l| Hall, 
on .Ntuulay, Mardi 3rd. *t fi-30 p m

J- GAVIN. Mery.-Twiw

but It a ratlin liy bees me Issrlsaated by the 
extraction of the Juice of the .dste. The 
rn.lt In left In the water aient half an 
hnwr. end Is then taken out nii.l spread on 
■ate. or .cloths In the sun to dry. after 
which It becomes bard and of a pale ml
îïSïT wLLxL*. T‘PT*2L ln—l,rg qe«onttesJomna!,**tat 1 India.-The Ocograpbkal

A Broad System
hîo*k^7ad,fl!tJ.0hn °f w*7 t*"chi"« aceoanting Md

5^. th- —-
give particular attention to rapid a on sea. cram one; and 

office work.

i The Vogel Commercial College
: VANCOUVER, ». c. ° »

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY TIMES.



The Workshop
and Home

Should Be Supplied With » Few

Surgical Bandages, etc.
For use In emergencies—until the doctor 
coin***. You'll rind our store can supply 
your needs. Give us e chance to pleeee you.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

96 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
TELEPHONE 42».

, ■ r i V. -j - , I " H.l:. « ■ • T[l« •)?-•.

VIOTOBIA DAILY TIM3BS, THtlOAT, MHHUTABY-«8. 1802^

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

— a '
Victoria. Feb. 28.-6 a. m.-Tbe barometer 

continue* to rise throughout the- INictflc 
*loINL.lLh uttw uv**r *»ehea In California 
and JMV> inches north of Vancouver Island, 
ltaln haw been general >m the Coast, au«l the 
yluds moderate to fresh. except at Port
land. where an easterly gale occurred. Zero 
temperataros are reported at Battleford 
and vicinity ami a northerly gale at Winni
peg. where during the last 24 boor» ever 
two feet of MOW baa fallen.

Forecasts.
Sur M bourn ending 8 p.m. Saturday, 

yi-d'irt» snd rlrl.lt,-Mlodemle I» ftv«h 
wiolhrrl,. luaitlnrari uu».i 

th-d and mild with occaiilouut ruina 
Lewer Malnlea*—Light to modernte

winds, chiefly east and r—" 
mild and rainy.

—German whip Pnllaa, from Callao, 
pawaed up to Vancouver this morning 
after first culling ut Tort Angeles.

—The new bell has been hoisted in the 
north tower of 8t. Andrew's (K. C.h 
cathedral, and this morning rang out its 
salutation to the people of Victoria.

----- O-----
—A large fire balloon sent up from 

the northern part of the city last night 
attracted considerable attention. It rune 
to a great height, travelling towards the 
M>athenst.

FIRE. FIRE.
Johns Bres.' Narrow Escape
«fter a thorough investigation, we 

ud no damage done by Are. 
itather than have our customer» die- 
appointed by not getting lire snaps, 
we offer good fresh goods, free from 
lire, smoke or dust, at prise» vqiaal 
to thoae damaged by Are.
Webbe Cocoa Powder, 14 and ft 

lb. tins .............. 10c. and Me.
American Breakfast Cocoa, 1 lb.
Acme Koffy, jâr*» Backoge”"Sü'.
11e Peaches. 8 lb. tie# ........v. .16c.
Stewed Kidneys, 2 lb. tins *...lfc\ 
Cfilckcn Soup, 3 lb. tine .... ...Km
Pdrk and Heana, 3 lb. tins........jfle.
i £lorec.,uU ?f, oth*r gnode equally 
lo*. Everything must go at low 
prie.*, although not damaged by

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and 

Hotcbera,
280 DOUG LA6 8TREET.

ÏSSSSS§SS?SSSSS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSgS2ssssssssss I'T'l—¥ 117n/vrrr»ivNrs

Bote, Botter, Butter.
Just Arrived From Australia

^le butter elway, 
NK gUALlTl.

BX “MIOWERA. 
da a ready sale. ally I of EXTRA

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
t—aa. n.PWtom.

:• I .

,Vlctari»—Barometer. 3tt.T»; temperature, 
«3; minimum, 42; wind, culm; ruin, .VI; Went her, ehsnly.

New Westmlieter—Itarometcr. 20.74; tem
perature, 40; minimum, pi; wind, 4 miles 
k.; rain, .2»; weather. Tutu. 
IwkjlMnwm, UU.IW; tomrreatiire,

**'• n,Illinium, 30; wlml, .-elm; «filler, deer.
Hen t'niiklwo Barometer. 310.06; tern- 

perature. 8V; minimum. 4*; wind, 4 mile» 
W.; ruin, .VI; weather, fair.

—Roaster» of their own Coffee can get 
the Green Java Mocha Bean for 86 cent» 
a pound. Direct Importing Tea A Cof- 

- ... —i—ifttiwnr, Co., corner Douglas and Johnson
south, continued j Sts. ’Phone 808.

The death occurred at Fens, Macau
lay Point, on Wednesday, of George 
Croker Fox. He wa* a native of Fnl 
mouth. England. 07 year* of age. Th 
funeral takes place this afternoon.

BTY HEWS II BRIEF.
Shrimps, oysters sad haddock la 

tUa, two for » cento. Mowat * Wal
lace, «rocs rs.

Si.*mrr Charmi-r left Vancouver at 
o'clock thia afternoon after eonuvvt- 

ing with the train from the K.i.t.

—The ferorite route from thia oit, to 
Nanaimo I, now b, the Victoria * 
Bid ne, railway and «tramer lroquoia 
Train leave, every Monda, and Thura- 
de, at 7:43 a.m. Single fare «130. He- 
tsrn, good for 10 da,a. «2.80.

—Au aboard for Oofton, the 
smelting centra. On and after kJ.bru.rj 
lat a dall, paaaemrer ,nd freight aerrice 
will be Inangorated between Victoria 
•ad Croftaa and wa, porta, b, drat-clare 
•teamec connect,,,, with V. * 8. rail
way. Traîna will leers the V * 8. 
oration at 7^6 am. e

BASH TALKS.
—The funeral of the late CapL Phil,

Woollacott took |date thi, morning at 
la*5 from the parionr of the B. C. Fun 
«•rat Knmi.hing Co., and at 11 o'clock 
from Obrlet Church Cathedral. The aer- 
Ticee were conducte<l b, Rt. R«.r. Biuno,, 
IVrHn. The pall-bearrra were: Meaar.. 
II. 8«andei«. J. A. Van Taaael. A W. 
Uaaon. F. Allait, U. T. For and W. ti. 
Ilenl,.

—Cheap rate, from all polite Eaat rla 
Northern Facilic Hail» a, Compan,: 
effective "at nor." The Northern Pa- 
ei«e Railway Coin|tany will aell ticket, 
from «II Eaatero pointa at reduce», rate, 

■on account of ' The lloincaerkeni' Biciir- 
eiona" If ,on Intend Heading for any
one to come to Victoria. B. C., call on 

general agent, corser Yatee 
and Government ,treat*. e

----- o-----
—The funeral of the le». Mr*. Jane 

Hndda t»v>k place ,rat ». , „r„m,on 
from the realdcnce of Hear, Hart. No. 
"21 Han Juan avenue, at 2 p. m.. and 
half an hour later at t'hriat Church 
Cathedral. Rev. W, Baugh Allen cou- 
.Inrted -errlce, ,, the church and grave. 
The following member» of Alexandra 
lawlgn Son. of England, acted a* pell- 
hearer»: Mer» H. H. Hnbl.i», W. 
Pront, L. line«ell, J. G. Taylor, K. M.
I la,nee and W. Jones

—TI* following will lie. the FernXTn.it! 
team agnln»t the Oulnmhia» at the Cal.- 

Udonla Iron ml* to-morrow afternoon :
ffloal. F. Jonra: hack». A. Peden and R. 

-tPedeet half hark», E. Whytn. W. Peden 
and J. Macmillan: forward», J. Xnnt 
<captain!. A. ShoUxolt, A. Maronniui, W.
P. Marchant and Fall-all. The follow
ing player» are also rei|ue»te<l to bo x>u 
hand: H. M. Wil«„ii. R. It. King. F. 
Moore, B. Knhertwxn ànd F. Merry field. 
The gam* will commence at 3 n'ckx-k 
«harp.

—o-

—We are prepared to »ult aim.et an, 
fancy with onr .election of «tiring *nita. 
Feature» of originality, feature» of cx- 
clu»irenew, featnre» of low price. Ton'll 
«nd them nil at J. McCnrrach'e, Mer
chant Tailor. 22 Trounce Arc.

►»»»»»se!tiaaa»asaaa»»<

A Public Meeting 
j In the Interests of 

Mr. E. V. Bed well 
will be held In the 
Victoria Theatre 
This Evening Febru
ary 28th.

♦♦010 ! I ♦♦«« 0 0 >S 0 «0 ooo
—The laadysniith Day celebration at 

the city ball to-night will be rendered 
more inviting by Arthur Salvini having 
volunteered to give a recitative ami srfh, 
“The l>eath of Neinon," by Brahaui. 
Mr. Snlvini's reputation la such as lo 
need no comment.

------ O-----
—D. Spencer is making extensive im

provements to his store buildings in Ne- 
naiiuo. Thomas Hooper, the Victoria 
cichitect, is in Nanaimo making the ar
rangements. An extensive addition will 
jj built at the back of the preeent pre-

MARY TAYLOR DAMAGED.

Schooner Lonee Her Head Stays and 
Put» Into Banftvld Creek.

Still another sealing schooner has put 
into Ha infield creek in a damaged con
dition. The Time* correspondent wired 
from the coast this morning stating that 
the Mary Taylor hud arrived in a dam
aged condition. She had been caught 
out in all probability in the storm which 
wa* pmphewied by the different weather 
bureau* along the coast fur Tuesday 
last, and according to a telegram to 
Gapt. tirant, of the Victoria Sealing 
t'ompany, had her head stay* carried 
away, bexide* losing her wide light».

These injurie* will not necew*itate the 
return of the *ch<ioner for regwira. The 
work will be done on the coa*t and the 
necewary material required for the re
pair* will be sent «.own from here on 
the steamer Queen Glty.

The Mury Taylor makes the fifth of 
the sealing fleet to suffer to any extent 
la the recent gale» along the coast The 
Vmbrina headed the list. Then the 
Fawn came to grief «off f’atallna Island. 
K*pernnaa Inlet. The lost of the R. I. 
Morse was next reported, followed by 
the accident to the Oscar and Hattie, 
The last named had arrived at Bamfiejil 
creek, and from there was ordered to 
rrthrn to Victoria, but since the time 
she wa* supposed to have left there she 
ha* not been reported.

The Mary Taylor is in rom ma ml of 
Gnpt. Harry F. Brown. She wailed fn>ui 
here Jor the wmthern sealing grounds on 

white crew of

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULM0NIC COUGH CURE
It wlU atop that coegfc. Made only kg

HALL 51 CO..
DIBPKNSBNO CHBNleTH 

Clarence Black. Cor. Tatra A UomI.. gt*.

| THE PROGRESS OF THE
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Elector! Warned Against Accepting 
Bet«—Where the "Members el the 

Home Art Residing.

MONTH'S STATISTICS.

Police Return* "Not Very Large Ikui» 
February—Fire Rreord.

The pollee returns foi» the ,«*, — Tm 
«how a decrease I* the eumtier of eaac. 
dialt with, the total being sixty-aix. Of 
these drunk», aa uaual, head the |hrt with 
twenty-three. The «.dire hare keen de
biting rhelr attention to a namher of 
undesirable character», I'speciall, ng, 
and fie»inent«T» of kuu»e. u« ut-fame.

The majority ot them hare been ran 
out of the city. The following esaea 
wen* recorded ; llnukeiuiiwg, ict ^ 
qucnt«r* of bawdy house*, 10; *t«-aling, 
o; malicious Injury to properly, 7; in
fraction of city by-law*, f>; vugranffy, 3; 
inmate of bawdy house, 3; asnault .3; 
carrying <xinc«*nle,| weapon*! 1; obtain
ing money under false pretence*. 1; po*- 
session of Intoxicant*. 1; using obscene 
language, 1; fighting. 2; breaking and en
tering, 1. Total, tili.

Fire Its turn a.
The firemen have had s very light 

month. There were only three alarma, 
out of which was false. The returns 
ore as follows: February 7th, box 71, 
false alarm; February 2Uth. box 21, fire 
at moving picture establishment^ 37 
Yates street, damage $160; Februarv 
23rd. box 27, fire in roof of 8t. John '* 
church, caused by disjointed stove pip», 
oamage, $U). Total damage for 
month about $100.

—Old William Keeler had a narrow 
escape early yestmlay morning. He 
fell Into the water In the rear of Okell 
A Morris'* factory, but was hauled out 
by Police Commissioner W. H. Price, 
whose attention was attracted by Keel- 
‘r’e tries. î

AUTHOR AND PHYSICIAN 
Writes Interesting Tale.

—The steamer which was reported 
from Carmansh ye*t«rdn„v afternoon as 
passing there inwanl 'hound, minus her 
Imats and «h»H of M r'rigging". I* bo- 
llcveil to have been the collier Mackln- 
mw. which was Itoaml from the Sound 
to Ksn Francisco, «full la«len. Shipping 
«rriving last night M^iiorted passing the 
Mackinaw, putting back and with her 
twats gone. Sin* was evidently bending 
for Neah bay or Clallam hay, and it is 
reported to-day that *h«‘ I* in the latter 
port in a partially crippled «ondKkm.

terry Jarett
I'HAItM At'ISTH,

.Will Open

THE DISPENSARY
COU. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS., 

About March 10th.

—Four drunks were «lealt with In the 
police court this morning. One was a 
woman. She wa* Stu^I $3 or ten day.*'

Ciprisonment. The other three w.cre 
wt offemlor*. and were fined $2ra»cach. 

A vag. Alexis Methweil, wa* calleil. lout 
«lid not appear, and a warrant for hi* 
arrest wn* United. A himilar ebarg«‘ 
against Ncstrie Chocolot wa* remanded 
m.til Monday next on application of hi» 
<x>mi«ck Mr. Powell. To-morrowr the 
hea.ring of the four hnya « luirg«‘d with 
the theft of chain, will be continued.

. •.... - •- -vmmmmm

the lrah and «-arrie* 
j IN men.

According to the operator at Carmanah 
, I bint only two vessel* had passed In 

on* being a loaded ship, which wa* 
I sighted at 1.15. and the other a ive- 

mawted schooner, seen Inst night.

Home ABOUT Htsasi I.

The Highwayman Thrcnten<»d to Blow 
Hi* Victim's Brains Out.

Further particnlnr* have been learned 
of the daring hold up which «xvtinvd on 
the Saanich road on Wednesday after
noon a* first published In them* cohrains 

i last evening. It appear* that Jo*. Bull.
the milkman, who was held up. had eom- 

• pleted hi* route for the day. and wn*
I not very far from hi* home w hen the 
incident took place. He had Just passed 

! Nicholson road, w hen a man ,lenpi*d ont 
from a thicket a ml, pointing a shot gnn 
rt his lu-ad, commanded him V» hand 

'.-otirw* money, and lr* quick about It or 
he would blow Bull's brain* ont. After 
he had g««t what he wnnU>d he covered 
hi* man until thirty yards separated 
them, and then made off. The victim of 
the robbery had plenty of time to get a 
fair description of the man. He wa* 1 
about .% fe«‘t H or 11 inches In height, and 
verv thin._ II,- wore a light hat. dark 
clothe* and light cohred shoe*. He had 
apparently keen waiting sp-cificnlly for 
Bull, a* two people had passed hr a few 
minutes before, one of Whom wa* a 
lady. He wore a conaldernble quantity 
of cloth for a mask, totally concealing 
hi* feature*. Th» holil U» took place 
ol-out three o'clock in the aft. mwn.

Th«‘ author of "Under Palmetto and 
Pine," “Norma Trist," "Four Years on 
Wheel*," etc., Dr. J. W. Gahart of La 
Grange, lex as, in addition to hie literary 
effort* is a hard working physician in 
general practice.

He writes interestingly of how bis 
freedom from heart trouble was gained 
Ly Jeaiing off coffee and using Puetum 
in its place. “1 drank coffee in the or
dinary form fur many years; nervous 
trouble involving disturbance of the 
heart's action resulted.

On coming to Texas I fell Into the 
habit of drinking coffee after hard, 
cold ridea in my practice or when in 
< amp or uu the trail. My heart trouble 
soon became exceedingly aggravating, 
{«suiting in frequent attacks of what 
was pronounced angina pectoris, a se
vere agonising pain over the heart ex
tending to the back and sometimes down 
the left arm.

In some of these attacks bat for the 
timely administration of morphine in
jected hypodermically I could have aur- 
vired hut a short time.

At different time* 1 abandoned the use 
of coffee,, believing it the « anse of »i, 
troubles, and inratiahiy Improved, but 
M 1 had nothing satisfactory to take 
it* place In the way of a beverage I re
turned to Its use.

The literature of .Poetum Cereal Cof
fee mme to my notice and 1 resolved to 
try it. The directions for preparation 
v ere strictly followed and I found it an 
agreeable, appetising. Invigorating table 
beverage. I continued its use in my 
family for the past year and a half or 
two years during which lime 1 hare nev
er had an attack of my old heart trouble, 
am capable now at the age of 07 year* 
ami do as much professional and liter
ary work us at any period of my life. 1 
ran endure physical exercise without 
"weariness Set with Best and relish, and 
have gained in weight from 134 pound* 
to 105 pounds."

The doctor further refers to the wide
spread prevalence of heart trouble from 
the use of coffee and tobacco, and speak* 
of the advantage gained -by patient* 
when they leave off «-olive and take 
Poetum.

It mm* also be added that tin- poison 
of the coffee doe* not affect the heart in 
*ome patient*, but show* its work in. the 
stomach and bowel* with one perhaps in 
the eye* with another, and kidney* with 
another, and general, nerrou* prostration 
with another.

It is never possible to tell just where 
the ie*nlt of the polwouvd nerve centers 
will show forth. Then» is but one way 
to surely cure such cases and that is by 
lnnisting upon leaving off coffee umi 
using Post um in its plac-e. post mu con
tains the elements for rebuilding the 
nerve cells and brain. Afbmnen is fur- 
nixbed in a variety of foods, but albu
men cannot l** made into the soft, gray 
matter of the brain and nerve cell* v_x- 
^Pt btv the action of phosphate of p«it- 
o»h, wheroes, it can he depemted upon 
to take up the delicate jmrticlcH of that 
clement when proeefitvil as Nature pre- 
*cnt* It in food. It 1* in both I‘os turn 
Coffee and Gripc^Nat*. : ' ——

Attention ha» bveu «iiverted tempor
arily from the government and the «op
position across the Bay to the mure local 

I matter of the BodwellrPrior bye-election 
i in the city. Last nUthf* fine meeting 
in Spring llidg,» in the interest of Mr. 
Hodwell effectually <il*6ipate«| the appre
hension of some who feared that the an
nouncement that t'oL Prior would he 
in the field would have the effect of 
bring!ug Messrs. McBride. McPhilMpo, 
Helnn ken. Green and other Omservstive 
uiembeiU of the .opposition into the g«nr- 
ermneut fold. Tho uuuy of speaker» on 
the platf«»rm dispoed •ffkctmtlt.v of any 
*»ch fear». Mr. McBride was JWU as 
prono—ced in hi,» h.wLUty tv the 
('«loners mnffid.itnro mm wa* Mr. Men- 
roe. a life-long lihwl Tie. tww < t>n- 
servative memlier* frtMii tie city, M«*ssrs. 
McPhillip» and Helnn ken. are also pro- 
nouuceil in their «Hn»ositioit to Co4. Pri«ir. 
Mr. Martin's friends, on the other butnl, 
are *upi*>rting Col. Prior, amh it will be 
Instrm live to *«e wln-thwr or not their 
leader will take the platform in snpport 
of the government candidate.

Voter» are wanted against accepting 
bet* in the present bye ebi tlno -Every 
man who does so is liable to have the 
right to exerclee hi* franchise < halb uged, 
and by a little clever manipulation the 
government may thus deprive n number 
«»f men of their vote» who have been 
innocently d«*o«j'«| Into a wager.

A meeting hi the interest* of fh* can- 
didature Of K. V. lbslw. ll will be held 
in the Victoria theatre to-night, at which 
►peecne* will be delivered by the candi
date ami others.

----- O-----
WHERE THEY LIVE.

Glty Addresses of the Legislators Who 
Are Now Attending the Senskm.

The following a.idrosses will be found 
useful to those who wish to consult the 
provincial representatives sow in the 
city: ,
'«• P QW"*....» raAt-iro
rWtïf-lt

I H^TaiTÏLïïr ,ed ,,oulUl'
„ «"'Mtk «lui*, ira* virtôrla. 

"T1 *bm».. . ilora- n«d, Victoria.
I:11,1"1* .......................... lirisnl a»M.

i i îïîîf? ........................  I wptrial hotel.
Mnî:,Zr,‘ere *•t,ur' P00*1*" «'ourtney. |

Th««s Gifford ................  Dominion hofH.
H. G. t.llssmr........................  Vevn.m h«>tri. '

f** ........................  Impfrial hotel.
..........................  l* I'embnihe Ut. 1

*1:.Bawlbtsretkwahe.New Kuril.ml LsH.
........»........... 2W Prime** Avr.

J.*n Oliver..........   Dominion hotel.
li* J6" i* ‘ • ••••••••• Kwiuluw‘it road. 1
La j;.P- Prentice fr-nlium. Uerkland Aye. j 
ï" r 232e  ................. Urtbrnflib. :

.... Donueltm hotel. 1

...... Yetnnn hotel. 1
........M M «miles Ht.
... Dominion hotH. 
...... Veruon hotel. ,
...... >lr*. J«m*en"a !
.........  Drtanl hotel. ■
.........  Drlard hotel.

4U Rlfdrnge Walk. '
........ Oriental hotel. 1
New Kin '

colony will go there to’«elect» the land 1 
re»iuired, Maay ut the rattier» will go 
lu thi, «tirailler linild horn»» «„d «et 
r»etb for patting in crop® next spring. I 
A large number are already In Vancou- 
ver ready to go to the valley. These I 
will Ih* angimmted by hardy farmer» 
from Manitoba and the Ea,ter„ proT.

A THOROUGH

Boys’ Clothing 
Store.

hartaf'tra u^t'^nd lü^ra. Sî!ïx I r”r*t. *C

—Aexander Rn»», 0f 08 Menaie. 
Wreet, re. elred the »«d new., tili, „,.ir:i 
in* of the «milieu death of 
Swine at San Francisco. Cal. The «!«- 
cease,, was well known, to the nioneers 
tL and the, new* if ,
*£hî‘,,!L'ÏÏl **■ * Fr,,t "ix-'t- -Mr.
SroWe and hi» wife had *», returue.l

kD7 * M ,hHr 01,1 h*""' iB

NtriM ,*d nero Hum In mayyy- Idd you never try wtt*t wo rmu 
habit yett Ve g«dten Inin of parhia your m
•m. ».• ms is rotting to be nmnw a*d mote a n. 
Immense stock of 8f»EE.YDIT)LY REF J ABLE

iey and not Itgnrinm 
iHmT 

—. «Ilk lia 
Y» ULOTHIMOt

Boys’ Clothing Prices
12.50

«ovb nN» s i'iBce arm,. i„ hrat qrauit. n.
rufflC e,rd* flnleh. ■■---- ' «

clem»to'|,rWw "î** “V* ..iUeatij in great 
demaral Me bar, been .eflinx an nn- 
Miiallj large enmher during the b«t few 
months, and will row clear out the Hal- 
Bros. ** * epec,al di»«>unL Weller

POR SALE
io-Roomed House

ApSz te ” 1 *"0'^ Priro «LOOllua

hw infrton * nnnv.

Russian Blouse Suits 

Specials for flen To-florrow
I New _____

tern*, well m!R ■MS ïæg.^. 75
I«r i«Ti,,le.,> We*tfcl". 25c

• Ray road, 
a, Fort Ut. !

Reductions
e -IN-

Salts, Overcoats,
Faits. Vests

Alee a Select loo of

ladles' Bkyck Shirt
tcattte, at S4-50

w,u u- **"'

J Meet Buelneee Wen Wear The Westelde’e White Shirte. 8 
different etylee et gl.OO. The heat ehlrt for 

the meeey le Caeada,
[Tte Hutcheson Co.. Linitttl. Victoria. B. C.

The Government Sustained
, , Ill'NOARIAN Müi’X a.» UlaA. a* rack .. —Alex. Peden’s, 1

«.scsASTTAiioa ■ ïflSBSvi? ,S
1AINT TAILO*.

SS FORT STRBBT.
te Ora. H J.

Try I tie lag, Wtera; rerag beWa graraaleed pure.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
rifoxff —

E. f. Mmllh.........
J. FiMm ...........H. U. Tut low .. .,
T. Taylor ........
Hon. W. C. Wells 
W. H. Haywerd .
H. H. Hem cken 
John Houston ....
*•*. Hunter ...........
Thee. K 1.1,1 ...........
J«w. Martin ...........
L. A. kf.Hinn- ....
Ç. W. Maun».........
In*uls Murphy ....
K. McMrlde .......
W. W. It M.-lenew
A. E. Molbllllpe ......... ............................

............. nuotuuro House. It.*Man,! Are.

A NEW SETT LEM KNT.

Berkley Valley t.. Be Seeured in the
Beer l'aigre By tUnd Farmer,

Kaglaad hnteii 
....Tm Kurt m.

. Ikmilabm hotel. I
........... Mseahslie. I.. ifffrgflttf i«t«i | 
.... 1 ernon hotel.

The Best Yet
We here jut rrari.e* reer Mo

..NEWra

Music Folios
Which will he eold at the lew price of

OMy 50c Each
neaatlfally bound and printed; re- 
p resenting every dsscriptlrw of 
mestr, old and new.

Ask for oar latest catalogne of 
gU-s* Uvntsloa over 5,000

Fletcher Bros.
OOVeeNMBNT 8TBEKT.

i AND il JOUX80N 8TH

With

Attention is being diro«-ted to the 
arsMe lands of (ht* province. A num
ber of settler* have already been imlwvd 
to take up lands In various part* of the 
province and during the coming siim- 

i mer, Bm kley valley, stretching from 
I Haselton, 100 mil, » mmthwaril. will like
ly ht» openml op by thrifty settler*. J. 
W. McIntosh, «if V»n<i»ov< r. and Arthur 
Davie* are in the city to-day completing 
final arrangement* with the chief com- 
mifwioner of In ml* and work* for the 
locating of at bast 100 net tier* in the 
Buckley Lsiley in the ntfXt /ighteen 
month#; -t

Mr. McIntosh was seen by a Times 
roprosentatire to-day. He *|w»ke v,i- 
thusla*ilcnHy of the project, and now 
that satisfactory arrangement* have 
Iwen made with the gorenum nt he felly 
lielfi-vpf that aebuuti will he a groat

“Th«- Buckley river," be sahl. "Is one 
of tltv main branrhas of th,- SU.-eua It 
empties Into the 8k<»ena at Hnsclton, 
whb h I* 150 miles from the month. The 
vallt-y of the Ru. kl.-y is about i«d mile* 
long ami fnun 8 to 10 mile* in width. 
Tie country 1* level and partly open, 
while thv iW I* easily «-lenretl. Bv

ing each settler 331 acres of land, 
there Is room for nearly I.IWM) shttlprs in 
t^"‘ \a!U‘.v Arrangementit have been
n,nd » with the government that #m«di- 
tionnl upon 100 m-ttler* going the* 'in 
aid»- of 18 months, each will n-cvlre a 

I free grant of KM) acre*, and the option 
»t pre-empting 3J|> acres additional.<Tiw 

I which A Crown grant cnrf’be secured by 
payment of .*1 i*»r aero.,- 'fhe govern
ment «vill btiihl n warot^ rna«| tltmngh 
the vitlhv and I,nil,| the schools niw-es- 
*ary. The raflpy „itiist«»d in the Wes
tern s!o|hv the < Umetc i* excellent, and 
Indians who-bave l|re<l thy.ro hav » grown 
potatoes and grain with wood HncfWs,"

: Mt- MfJtttnah added that a* soon as 
navigation open* three of the propom*!

Here is $ Chance 
=^to Own =

A Home
We effer a seven roomed

Modern House

$2.500

Hm Pong Extra Racquets
*«* Parebteeat aad lUrlag.

Ping Pong Balls
Mate*. OlluloM and Creored.

1* AN, QUASTITt.

I w. win î m
44 eerSRNMBNT 8TRKKT.

Terns. $100 down, betance 
$15 00 a noolh

Aad d K feet, letorrat. H wtL
Hf few te Iraà tote tela.

leislenmi

EGOS
HTRICTLY FUEdll EOO*.

30c Fir Dozen.

Walson & Hall,
TRI». 448 55 TATE* er.

New Spring 
Goods

ARRIVING DAILY
All the lottes! Novelties^ bcsotlful 

Applique Trtamilag.

Feocr Muslins, Blouses, 
Muslli Suits, Silketies, 

Laces, Etc.,
-AT-

Stevens 4 Jenkins,
•4 DOOOLAS STBBET.

TRY BURTON'S 

ENGLISH ALE
ON DRAUGHT AT THE
WIL»vm Ham

w yatrs wrentT.

THie CODPOX and », rta. 
wlU buj .... p.,11 ad if Ihe 
bW.4Ur. l>rl"ii Ira In Ihe 
«■•rid. Hli k.hne XXX.: Id
I’nraA ^ mV

Thl. offre grad n.lj null I 1,1 Mareb, IMS.

JAMESO.VS, 33 Fort St.

SEE 
OUR
WINDOW 
FOR NEW 
SPRING 
SHIRTS

$1 and $125 each

W. 6. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CtiEAPPWn* GAME

<'LOTH IBB.
15 JOHNKON 8TRBKT.

Plumbing.
■ ,'Hanase ssasonablb.

Watson & McGregor
PBONS 746. ronmnff yw

meweeyiMwwK riaprpi
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flML MEETING 
OF THE DAIRYMEN

BUSINESS ÇONCLUIED
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

CONVENTION REPUDIATED.

Fern le Association IKh*s Not Coiwi*F?r 
' It Binding on Liberal Part#.

ONleers Elected for the Current Year— 
' A C. Wells, President, and L W. 

Paisley, Secretary.

A meeting of the Férule Liberal iAwo- 
eiation w«jt held in PrinefiN* hall, Tues
day evening, February ,18th. There wan 
a very goo<| attendu net* of repreaentativ* 
Liberals aWi ten new memlter* were prt>- 
jMiaet) and aoeoftted. President Stork 
odd reused the meeting and gave a very 
Interehtiug aeeount of the doing* of the 
IJberal convention recently held at Van
couver, and in i-omlutling moved the fol
lowing re»«dation, which wai oxxmled 
by 11. I*urd;I. X urdy:

It rtoo&HHe It rMrofrid that we, the liberals of 
IVrnli*. do at con*ly proteat ugitimK the 
tilvkvry and tin* unjunt mauuer In whir-la 
the Liberate of Knst Kootenay wvey tle- 
frandvtl of their fair reprvaeutntlon to the 
Vaatw>uver i-<»u vent Ion; and be» It farther r 
rvwelved that ample wldotiee ha* been “ 
wectmil to ehow tliat the <*ouvvutlvn hi« 
pe«-k«-«l ami did not repretent the IJberal 1
Ïwrty of llrltlsh Columbia, tberefora the f.

’«-rule IJIwnil Aa*«wlutlun dint* not cim- 
wtder that the action t4 the toM-alled Coin 
veutlou la lu any way hlutiiug oa the Lib- , — 
era I purty of the province.

The Dairymen** and Stockmen*! »«■ 
aoriation of British Columbia met egfitn j Lvttiu* Tjbcni|"'X**im fatien * « 
mt two o'clock v.-UrftaT ertmi-wn. ** j.“'
Sir llenri July and Hon. J. D. Prentice
7 ïrisimcr referred to « mutine I A n",ti,m of 1>r U,«*in"- ”wmd‘'1 h>

behl in Arwatroug last week where the 
subject of starting a rrenniery wa* var- 
«vntly taken up. Btock wa* sutweribed 
to the extent of $1,01*1. Mr. Palmer 
took the liberty of promialng the aaslat-

fi&tMfce
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute parity.

H b lirjtly Misled. Examine year perdu* eWJy.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

\ Mr. Coulthanl, a hearty vote of thanks 
i was tendered President Stork for the 
' very able manner iu which he had re

in esented the Ferule IJIhthI Association 
at the Vancouver convention and that 
the association fully eudyrse his action 
theTvât.—1'Vrniv Krw Pit»',

T Hi ILL HALL CONCERT.

Basketball the Attraction for To-Mor- 
Tuw Evenings Coo cert.

jmre vf the Dairymen’» unwinDon in 
their >M‘hnlf. Assistance they desired t 
was in the way of the I wet (dans in the |
«TC'tion of the creamery and information I 
regarding the prices obtained for butter,

■etc. It would be of very great ii**vau- 1 
iage to the farmer» thvre if Mr. Smith 
«■onld W w-.dtvd to holp ont the fanners
ne*T Armstrong In starting a creamery. During the progress of the Regimental 

Iaaae Heard, of Armstrong, said he band promenade concert: at the drill hall 
*o glad to join in the movement 1 to-morrow evening, the fifth ached tile 
•ubl lw demonstrated that the 1 gum# of the local basketball league series 
was a favorable one. RpaHnm- j will be played between the V. A. C. and 
ras the garden spot of British ; Bay teams. Both team* have
la, and if top farmvra would turn | been practicing steadily, and a close cvti-

Jauivs Bay teams.
. btrn |»r act icing steadily, and a viv*e ivu- i 

raising they coakl sup|ily more , te*t may lie Imiked for in this, the *e<^ 
large cream- j onj game of the league aeries. Th«ffleient milk for 

the creamery could be made an 
ui w* • the mill It wotihU ii 

=. iug for the farmers.
'aimer said it was the intention 
le the Salmon Ann and Kelowna 
, find this territory could supply 
t of nt least ÎUMI cow*.
»iution was passed pledging the 
i*e 9t the association in tin* way 
ig all the infonimtiou in their 
û. Other <rva meric* will he 
i ev-operate in the same regard. 
II» moved, and Mr. Ludacr ace-

he annual meeting now lamblnl, 
ring statements nroin rhe uccretary 
Hay eapertem-ed by him in revlv- 
rtrvounts from the Dominion Lire 
«aoctatlon, kslge herewith aérions 
t with Mr. Hudson, live stm-fe cvin- 
•. that these delays hnvi -• rlously 
I fho work Of the ams-latlon, and 
•oefi account be sent with greater 

•as In the future.
.’ells said that the delay in *e- 
hese account* gave a lot of 
to the officer» and they thought 
lupin might he of benefit in the 
The reaolntinn was carried, 
mnnicatiun was read from Mr. 
to the effect vthat he was aux- 
iiis|iect sto< k purchased before 
sent to British Columbia, and 

the prices. He had placed 
n the estimate* for the work 
h Columbia.

TOILET PAPER
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line of

TOILET PAPER»
there is now no necessity for importing It will pay you to 

__ reserve your orders tr

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL, CANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

Cwdlai Pacific NtvUitlw Co. li.
"** «*• » 

‘IT..
«on root.. I0.T0 Victoria llirrb 10 «od 25, 
•nd lho followln« do/ rrom Ventourer.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER BOUTS 
B. R “Charmer."

U*r« Vlctorie dallr 1 ». m.
Loire Veoeourer doll», 1:18 ftm. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST BOUTS 
a 8. "Teeo."

^Uoeo Victoria 11 ,.m. let ut ISth e<
Veoeourer S p.m. So* end lath ef

r«r Alert In, Fort Rupert, Rleeru Inlet 
Numu, Bella ftoll». China H«t, Lowe In- 
let. Bkeont Hl.vr. Metleketl.h l-t. Simp- 
eon. Ne» Hirer, end Intermediate porta
ï*mïiti‘ BeU* °**» «ad Shldeento each
VICTORIA-WW WB8THINSTM BOUTS 

«teenier “Prloeono Lnnlen."
^Uorp VletueU Tneedips no* ruder», T

Loire New Westminster Wednesdere endK».:,‘c„-thMri,-e “ ^
MEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACE 

BOUT*.
Steamer “Beaver.**

Lmt« New Westminster Mondays, Wed 
•esdays and Fridays, at 8 a.m.

Lear* UHHIwaA Irewlays, Tbnrsdaya 
mid Saturdays, t a. caUiaa at rraeer 
r,TjTr^2îl.,,r™vl beiwewi M»w WeaUUaaUe and Chilliwack.

M*W WESTMINSTER - BTRVEBTON

Steamer “Beaver."_____
ceat* Sunday Weetmlaeler 8 i»Hi. es- 

Lee>e HteVeWoa Monday, Tawday, Wed- 
aesday and Thursday. 7 a.m.; Fridny. • 
• - Saturday, d p.ai., celling at Fraser 

•en New Weetminster

mu»Ivil pmgrammv wlvctetl ih a choLv
one. and iiivludcs Elff**' Kamimm*» 

’“Hail## of the Whitv Ket».*' 4*t»dfpey*w 
“Reminiscence* of England*' and lloyt*» 
“Milk White Flo**

Appended is the cortiplete programin •: i 
PART I. I

March—“The Exposition * ........ ... Ms<kle
Basketbalb-Half-Tlme Play ................... I
••liant» 14 the Whitt* lbits" . . . Ksmiuon
ltasketball—Half Tim- Play ..................

PAHT II.
Paataaia--‘'Reminiscences of Engtand" j*

............................................................Godfrey
Walts«w “Vlsloua of a HeaullhH Wo

man'" . .......   Fahrtwieh '
Keiectlen fr. “A Milk White Flag". .. .Iloyt :
Cake Walk —reole Hctles" ............. Lamp

U«*l Hare the King.

LAtnOMB. 
MINTO CUP MATCHN

Montreal. Feb. 27 —h*he 
Mint# cup lacmase chain

T.
Jon re, Helmrken and Higgins; Mit 
Green and McTavUli; and Measre. 
lsiurdy ami W. II. Ilarton.
. The reverend geetleumn was kept b»«y 
during the evtailu* Iu shaking lia» U with 
the larg» number of people who nttemled 
the fuuvtloii. The reception terminated 
about IV.3U.

river landings betae 
and Steveetoa.

WEST COAST ROUT*.
Steamer “Qt eea City.”

Leor. Vlctoele lot, loth end amh dap uf

Se«*hart, Uvlulet, Clsv.sjuvt and Ahœeet.
8wtt sad Intermediate porta on ISth day of each month.

Thin I-oui pen y reserve# the right to 
ehange this time Uble at any time without 
notice.

For particulars a# to time, eatea, etc., 
applv to aeereet agent or 
i . M»eu*S*rA Vktorla, B.O.*• Aeat den. Pane. Agent.
H. H. ABBOfr, General Agent. Victoria.

Ill* GAZETTE.

nts «"hroolelvil In the Cu 
ue of the omets I Organ.

Impossible t) Dye Cotton and Wrcl 
Fables With One Dye.

lie trustees «if the 
____ ____________ ___jnibmndhl» ludileM

, necvtedl the challenge of the Wln»l|H*g 
* alub They will be given a ctmnw to play 

fho dhamnfo'k*. thv luJdvrs. on June —ini, 
- y ot h

__  I___ ___ . _ iolder», on June
July let and July

TO VISIT ENGLAND,
Toronto» Feb. «.-Although the Tofnoto

Appoint!»
!■

The iTorlm-lpI Oasette. bwmc.1 last even
ing, coatalUN the announcement of the 
Immsw of the writ f«< Vtct-wla city awl 
the appointux-nt uf fol. Prior as a member, 
of the executive voumdl and minister uf

FOR

Hawaii, Sana 
law Zealand* 

Australia.
AS. SONOMA, to sail Thursday, Feb. 27, 

•t lO m m.
KS. ALAMEDA,

8. at 2 D.
tis. AL

IO a. m.
J. D. IT it ECKELS A BROS. GO,

Agents, 648 Market street. 
Freight oMce. 887 Market street. Be

to sail Saturday, March 
6TKALIA, for Tahiti, Feb. 19, at

Do not allow any dealer to sell yoi 
- dye that claims to color cotton and 

| wool with same dye. Cotton being a 
vegetable film*, requires a specially pre* 
panxl dye. Wool, iH-iug an animal fibre, 

I calls for a dye that cannot give satiiA 
factory rcenlt» on cotton goods. 1*he 
manufacturers of Diamond Dyes pre
pare sis'ciai dyee for the coloring of evt* 

I Of the members supported the , t,l“ that cannot In* produetd 1 y
m that the Bella Copia district , other makers of home package dyes, 
d In an institute district, ami These cotton dyes are fast and solid.

Washing or sunlight <414not fade them.

•rm, 1h»s
1* may t** uiie 1»
r than 13 players 
as there are 17

i*ra there eb<*ouraged in the work 
they ire doing.

llr. WeOs moved, seconded ‘by Mr. 
CunnMighain, that a lecturer be sent to
that «lis* rirt.

Hon Mr. Prentice was glad that the 
association wa* anxious that ontlyhfr 
«Bstricta should have the same eoosider- 
*tioa as themselves. He would do all 
lu his power to give Bella Cools and 
other outlying district* such a wastage* 
and instruction a a wan* glv.-u other sec
tions. The money to do this would have 
to be found Him. however. before le<- 
terem cowM he sent. *

Mr. Wells’s motion wa* then carried.
Hon. Mr. Pn-utlre wa* then uunle an 

honorary mendier of the a asm-inti.m. 
Mr. Prentice suitably acknowledged‘the 
compliment.

OSrera were elect)*! by ballot as Sol-

Fa at Diamond Dye cotton colors are 
used by all who make tip homemade car
pets and mats aud rugs. All druggists 
and dealers should have these sjsxial 
cotton color* for your convenience.

If you air thinking o'f using your cot
ton or wool rag» in the making up of 
pretty mats and ruga, send your address 
to The Wells tc Rlcbardnou Co., Limit
ed, 21»» Mountain St.. Montreal, 1\ Q„ 
aud they will send you fn» of cost, 
sheets of the Diamond I)yc Mat 0t)4 
ling Patterns.

tloa with tàr band safrrt will he between 
the H*ye and V. A. <S and. Jadglug Bum
ib.- |.rio-tlc»* both team* have been putting 

•n iMMlentljr lu. It wUI be a very good game, 
ltd be ikkue Both t.wiuw have meule i himgvn In their

Pi ___ ____ ___-uiurate I lie make-up. Fur the V. A. Hums will
death of our (‘auadlau voliiut**-r». n»ni play centre and HmliU will go fur war I. 
waa much talk about a Paurd« I* rg gat.*, while Walter Ixwtroer wlU he off, having 
but since the formatina "ef the muimittuv f I— “

FOR THE EMllttK-8 HONOR.

To the Editor: I hev# t__ 
waltlng to me if anything wan 
publicly lu Victoria; to eu#mueumrate_ the

rrrsident. A.» C. Well*. Chilliwack: 
trier president. Major Mutter. SomenoM; 
«erect ary-treasurer. L W. Paisley, Chil
liwack: directors, Thus. Hlm n nos. R. 
Hingsl. T. J. Trapp, W. H. Imdner and 
H. J. Kirkland, repicaeuttag the lower 
Sfaieinud; W. P. Jayne*. Deo. Hang- 
toer. C. R. King, Fred Tnrgoose and 
J. 8. Collins, represvnttog the Island. , - 
nwl H. J. Kayrnur. D. Rabbit. Isaac t {J,’ 
fleerd, Andrew Noble and Doua Id Gra
ham, n*pree#dting the Interior.

A meeting of the newly elected direc
tor» was arranged immediately after the 
meeting of the associattou.

A Yesolntlon was paweil «wdorsiug the 
"Work of the Fruit Grower»* eawn-iation.

A hearty vote of thanks wnn also ac
corded the retiring office»» of the as- 
ew*i»ti«m. Mr. Hadwen was partlrnlarly 
mmtion«*d for the excelles* work done 
hy Mm. F. El worthy, secretary of the 
Victoria Board of Trade, wi* appoint«*1 
auditor. It was «it* bled that Ithe secre
tory-treasurer Ik* requested to put op 
bouda in so The gun ran Us* company U> the 
extent of f.'JIftO. the cxpcnsvK of such 
to he borne by the association. Mr. 
Hadwen, who sfieut his whole time in 
the Interest* of the society a 141! only 
drew fSO a mmitii salary, was gianttsl 
• boons of $2Ti<»:«

Ilia Honor feleutenaiit-Govemor Joly 
was sppoitite*! patron, and Hon. J. D. 
rreuficc honorary pu-aident of the as- 
•orlation.

Mr. Afnlcrson intimated that a meet
ing ef the Snnefeh FUrnn-rs' InstituU* 
would he held at Saanich tan to-night.
Ifo«. Mr. Smith would «Mirer an ad
dress ami all pra nt were invited to 
attend. A vote of thanks was tenderrd 
Hr. Anderson, deputy minister of agri
culture.

The meeting shortly nftorwards ad-

have htstn! lx it bin

Haye»—4 
tfe. I’ettf

J union and McNeill; ceu- 
fvrwarde. While and Wll-

IK O HulUvan wUI act as refer»*». 
Skene 1/owe and Geo. Hurnee as umpln

«ir* X IMdCIAIttl NOT11U.
TONlim IvBAUCk HANK.

■■ thing. t -
My object 111 rufflhg y.»ur allanthm to this 

Is at* Iu*pert 1 mut «-ntl«-i*io nor even a de- 
»lrJ to *Ur up geutieni«*n who have, no 
doubt, done their beat, but 1 have at my 
bank a sum 11 sum, the surplus of a sub
scription which 1 got up by the sale of 
Mime venu-w for Ui«* vn uadis a 1‘atriotic 
fund. When this fund «lourd, tufrlug ob 
tslued ah rtie m«m«*T It wanted. I oluslmil 
l«wve to devote U*y lwlaii«-e to any local tdi- 
J««t *»f a like nature I had Intended to 

! give It to any public memorl.il wnlch might 
• asd up. As It Is. I should like t- -end* 

this Mini to the fund now b>ditg raised by 
Mesura Mmlth. Elder A Vo. and l»r. Conan 
Doyle, to Ciiabb* them to scud tb«dr ex«*el 
lent answer to the undue* rs ut Hritala'a 
Noldlera to Britain's statesnieu. You, Mr. 
have probably neon the Issik. written by 
l»r. Couau Doyle and pnbNahed by M»-s*n».
Smith at tlndr ywn etm-nw. If not, li< 
me say th#t it lé a cim ful SSd uablu**•*!• 
exaiulnatlifi Ints* the varlou* ehurgys uimle 
a gal net <»«* gnu$: by • Runqs-an ami Huer 
utttaul»*» and cliculattsf by Jealous European 
rivals and l-Uigllah imlltlcbma, wh-i shuu.il 
lie lM»ise-whl|ined for putting party befhre
Ktriotn.111. Ouoan Uovle oâmpleteày tv» 

tea tlieee ctiarg. w. and It Is bis ambition. 
av«l hlw publlshcr'M. to translate the Iks*
Into all Kurofsun toogues aud send a freu 
copy to every deputy and every u«-w*paper 
<tt the 1 outillent and In A inert» a. Will you 
try to liefjS lu this gissi work, am! If no 
better i lijoet uff- ra. v»IU thw-c who b«KMiat 
my v«*nsNrall»iw Uiy -mull laihup-.- th«vu- 
froui "to *w«-ll. the Hiihrcriptlon which the 
Victoria journal* mar t*».**dMv,start 1

CLIVK 1*111 LI.IFl'M-VvOIJLKY. n,|l( ,
.lee lei«d. X. »e».kL. B. <•.. F.*. -M. . Ç»',
P.B.—I sui sure that If any «g the other their t«*um Is as follow*: 

Journal* in the province notice this letter 
they will lend a hand, Mr however mu< h, 
we may illwagree In |H>iltlca. we are one Iu 
oar «lefenve of the Eiu|dn*'a loaior.

t oerts of rwvlaèue fur the east riding eg 
Yale el*s-t<«ul district Will hr held at V’eT 
non on May Mh, snd ulao at New Westmin
ster ue the mbit day tor the New Weatakb 
Ster «-tty. PssdMf. hblsntnsnl. lielta and 
Wc*tiu4lister ebstoml dlstrista.

The Yrriia «Nipper «Nwnpany. of rq^-kane, 
ha* Ins-u registered as as »*urw pn-% lidul 
«■«xitpany with a r«|»t«i «* >.«••». pro-
vlmlal ufl)-v at 1»ua*waw N. ». «lark at u»r*

"fho Stanley park Brwwery. I.li»lt«sl. Is 
incorparatcal. with a capStolv-f 

Tin'U*»s H.-XeUt. <awd Ai-To sHrisBy. grit 
«•ral merHuuit*. snd G » »* li« and w
F, Pen will, grievrs. Vs ae.su 1er. hare also 
dlaodved partnecahlp.

Noti»cMtem Is hoMteil that after March 
1st the Prolate It.si gnJtl..« A-l will apply 
to the Northwesit Tcvriioric*.

The follow lug have been ajpp»4nle.l exam
iners under the Coal Miuua Hcgulatbei A« t:

I 'omm Apisdulisl by Hm- Owners: Kb*h- 
anl Short and David Walker; altmiaUsi. 
Jsme» Hlrsng and Alexander rh.iuerviuw. 
A pi* •in 1 «*«1 by the I levtetiant-Gorcnior in 
coun«4l: WUIlam John*!on Elected by tin» 
miners: James Ud«l and John « omb. altar- 
iiate*, Tbotnaa Doloctv ami lib luird <’«w. 

Coal t’nvk -App«Jut‘il by the owwm:
n aud Jauiew R. WH*on; 
Morton and W. U. Hrrwr- 
y the l.tentcitant•«»«**■ er 11- 

Edward Barton. K;acted bf 
the miner*: Thomas Addison and A. 1». 
Ferguaou: alternat.». Daniel K. MaeDuuaki 
and fbanee Burrows.

Ml«*Ucl—AppidBlnl by the owm*rv: D. 
Evans ami Charles Plmlater; ult«*niatea. 
Thomas CurkhUl end K. U. HeUmirtrrit. 
Appointed by the IJeulenaut Governor iu 
< «smell: Evan Evan*. Elected by the 
miner». E«lwurd glinlstcr mid William Al- 
rwmd ; alUTuate. M*urd l.nrgc.

Motrlwy— Appointe«l hr the owoert: R.
I carevn and Tuotua* M. Morton; alternate*. 
IL F. Marti» sud U. M. Wilson. Annknl 
cd by the IJcutennut Governor In ininvtl: 
William HtaliiMbr. Kbitcd by the uilueya; 
John lladdow aud Aug. Johnaoti; ult'vr- 
nstcM. John I/celle and Ralph NX I Ison.

The following upptdutment* are gnsetted: 
Janice Amlerauo, «• L Whitewater, to be a

stiK M;., snSSÀ>ÿs tszrsjasf.
VA r V xnino and h i,,-» ^ Nbw We*t uilnater. Iwn lateral la w. to benuf 'rîùrsr fHw.nlW U j, * notary putdlc In and for the province;

ünd VUiSt'h8' B * tutw*r*a' J™** Tin hi 10 * Alfred Mille, of Nelson, to *“ *

Lscruaan Club executive ha* net definitely 
decided upor. the player» Who will be «*nt 
to Kagl.tuU, the chance* are the f illowlng 
will luske Up the team: Hanle>. AHamsoti. 
Stuart. Murray. Mid/can, Mi-La 
Mug. Oueerle, Whector teapt.b ClNg.
Brule, l/uiub. Mariu There may Is* u 
two chaMBaa. but w 
Will be taken aioug. and as 
application». It la no emsy ti 
pia-tka.

—o—TUS MINT.
RUN IN HAAN1PH <iN 8ATIHT>AT. I 

The Mct.uta Hunt Clnh will hold n ton 
•n Hatunluy aftcrniNiu, fciiving Toliule Hill, 
ou the Saanich rood, at 2: W p m.

THM1R FIRST RUN. „ 1 
The first run of the Work lNdnt Harriers 

Was h«-ld ymterday aft«Yn«»ui. the moot 
favorable went her prevailing. The harm, 
Bomb. Will» and Gr. t ampion, were allow- 
«si Mtoun minute*’ start, lb*ring the buf- 
nn k* at 2:3ft p. iu. They laid out an vw«4- 
lent cmiffii- anti gahn d .-Rtht Bill “ 
the UouiMbk H»
«•«.inurnmBhg of&re 
after the hare* wai 
The a«*xt run will take place

BASKETBALL. J
RATVRDAY NIGHT'S MATCH.

The mutch oe HatanAar night In 1 
twfllf

not yet entirely fecoretM from hi* avvldetii 
Iu the iimtch with the Fernwooda. HU 
|4a«*o wttl be flll«*l by bla brother, K I/ori- 
nser. who ha* Ju*t graduated from the In
termediate rnuk*. Fir the Hay*. Ntephee 
wlll bc lubwlug. his jplace at fiwwanf b«*lng

"***" “ IV wnet

«leputy clerk of the proev Iu and for the 
«•««infy of Kootenay; Geo. W. Grant aud 
Aîesamler H. Munro. of Vaaconver. t« b«* 
tueinber* of the hoard of licensing commi*- 
a louera for the aaM city.

Thh senior league guine for to-morrow at 
; the ,\ib'd«»il* grouud* will ho tot ween the 

Golealbtoe IM IVrnwtHulh. This la the 
' veconfl ’ll me tli«**c tenma have met this oeiff ’ll .■■■■■■■■■fa

m»i. In tlie foniM*r game the t'olumblaa only 
coming ont by a narrow margin- -The game 
will atiirt at‘3 o'clock, au<f the t'oltiiuBbi 
team U ao follow a:

«loot. H. II. Jlarat; twka. 8. Sh-tuk* ajnl 
A. IthbanliUMi: half Uadp-. Goftb v. Ecu 
«v*ni»m tàâ Dwlby: f«^epl<. U#4 
Berkeley. Wilson, HueDr and Clay.

! CATARRHAL IIEADA« HEX —That doll, 
wretebe*! pain In the head tuet over the 
eyee Is one of the sure at algos that the 
*«s<la of I'atsrrk have keen sown, and It e 
yonr warning to s«UiiIiiI»Dt the qulekewt and 
►tirenl treatment to prevent the *«-atlng of 
tbl« <trails» m*billy. Dr. IfMVI <’a- 
tsrrhal IXrwder will atop all pain In ton 
minutes, and eure. DO cefits. Sold by 
Jacket* A Co. and llall A Co.-121.

«f-WWanlH.
«inter and Cb 

INTWtMRIMAT» MATCH

It may not be 
babllltle* are tbi

_nown to you. hut the pro- 
.... „ . .j«t v«uir h*g«« ar«* not exactly

of .-«IliaI length, and you walk l«MMid«*d with 
out knowing why. 
equal length.

Few men have legs of

Don't let worm» gnaw at the vital» of 
yonr children. Give then;. I>r. Low’s Pleas
ant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
thane parasites Price 26c.

The InteewK-dlat# (Yhnuhi.va wttt meet the 
Kgcrla eleven again at the <;*nt«K*n-grotind* 
tomorrow. Thl* will make the fifth gaiuo 
for tliew- two team*, both lutvlng won two. 
Tonmrrow'a will «vrtnlnly be a very hnrd 
fight. The Colauitdas are n*qite*i«*d to

■uwt, and,

TRAILS Foil PROSPKCTOltK

To the Editor:- -It would Ih* gimd po Icy 
for the pjwvinehkl governi.H*ut t«» open two 
or three go.Nl pm k trail* acr<w* Vumouver 
Island. Iietweeu Cotiiox and <Jn«t*tnn thmnd. 
lTo#pe«1oni frequent l> «•ooqi>lu of the in- 
dirwHlIib* nature of tile CMStrjr I11 that 
l*rt uf the Iwhiud. At pnwent'-iri» tan* 
poMwIble to get through tti- thick grow h 
of vegrtation along tU«* lVisat. The «II*- 
covery uf «me ‘ gt**! mine In the Interior 
wonlil repay the province fug the cxpemfl 
tare. X. Y. Z.

Goul. Hrooirir; lutCka. Hughe* and Flelgy- 
noii; half baeka. Wolfendeti, nim-ock* and 
Wilson: f«*rwanl*. Vuiiglinn, Hlmp*«>ti. II. 
R»*«lf«+ii. foots and W. lledferu; reserve,

JUNIOR HTRUGGLE.
Tlie South Park end Bays' Brigade will 

be the «-«mi tend lug team» In the Junior 1 
oerli *. Tbe last mnj< h Ik*ivm< u these team» 
rroultMl In a draw, and n html game I* 
looked tor. It will commem-e nt 2 O'clock 
nt Beacon Ilill, a ad tbe Brigade team la a», 
follows: J

«io*L Kyle; bseks. Barker and R«w«*: Imlf 
berk*. Jagcro, Edmond* and Whyte ; for
ward*. I «Htlgrew, Cull In, Cowpcr, Temple 
and Inlng.

A HEARTY WRUA’OYIE.

CASTOR IA
Wet basts sad CkOdm.

Anyone troubled with bolls, pimple*, 
ifUihe*. festering sore*, or any chronic or 
■Mllgnant »klo diocese, should u*f BuKbwi 
R|«mmI Hitter» externally and taka Internal
ly. It wllï cure where others fall,

A singular and fortunately unusual <1r- 
ecmafkne# wen reported by a farmer In 
17Ud. - A Wheel field »»f IT iit-r**a wa* fourni 
to have no grain In the eir. and was sub
sequently cut down tor straw.

Potiular V
t ft. n <

Fl*h. Plea and «ntorplllnr» though fri-xen 
a«)ll«t. retain life because th«*ir constru«*thm 
admit* of fro*t- r-vpairsi-tn vrittimrt iPernn* 
Mon. A hvt-xlng temperature only results
to them in torpor.

A hearty welcome was extended Rev. II. 
J. Wood, who I» now here «m a visit. atnU 
who ha* bei-n re«*tor of Trinity <dmr«-h, 
Chicago. Tin* rovertod gent l«*man I* offi
ciating at tb«* IteforUH*d Kjdsr .mn»I chur<*ti 
at present. Rf. Iter. Bishop Orldge pre" 
slih-d and wetenaWnl ahd Introduced the 
vieil or. while Rx K Day, for the church 
«dficen». exteodeil a aimilar welcome. Hi* 
Worship the Miry or wrote r«vrr«*ttlng hi* 
ImiMIUy to Ik> present. Th«* room had been 
decorated by the ioidle»’ Aid. who nl*»> 
pruvltlcd refrvehnieut», ami a chol«*e musl- 
Cal programme wtw carried mit In which 
the following took part: Mesdames U.

/•

Stop* the Irritating cough, looe- 
•*** the phlegm, soothe» the in- 
fLimed tissues of the lung* and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in all 
casea of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.

* I have na*d Norway Pine Syrup 
for coughs and colds of m > *eif »nd 
b«by 1 always And It cures a cold

• hav* evertoted.** Mas. R. H. Laos «an.
-Parry Sound, Oat 

»S awl S* m bollle at all dealers.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND _ 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

-TO-

St Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper*

Dining * ml Buffet Smoking Library Care. 
DAILY TRAINS: FART TIME; 8BRV1CK 

AND BCRNDKY UNEQUALLED.
For Bates. Folders and Fell Information 

regarding Eastern Trip, cell on or address, 
C. WURTBLR, General Agent,

7$ CoïBriment Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DBNNISTON, O. W. P. A- 

612 Pint Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Spokane Falls t Horton H’yCo. 
Nelson t Ft Sheppard R’yCd. 

Bed Houutaia B’y Ce.
The eoly all mil rant# kotwasu ail aetata 

mat, west and south U Rmalaad. fuis du
and Intermedia t* point* connect tag at Spo
kane with the Greet Northern, Narthera 
Pacific and O. K. t N. Ca 

Conaecta at Beenland with the Ofaafihui 
Pacific Ry. tor Boundary Greek points.

Connecta at May ere Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service ea trains between Spokane

•8S\
12:26 p

MAT ftth.
Day Train, 

a.............. Rpokane

1901.
Arriva.

..........T:lft p.m.

..........410 p.m.
..........1:41 pat
k. JACKSON.

“The. . . . . . .  ”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A SC Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Gfeet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between BC Paul end Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In tbe world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transom- 
tinea tal Lines, a roaring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious eoaehee. 
electric lights, «team heat, of a verity 
equalled by ao other 

See that your ticket reads 
waukee” when going to any point 
United States er Canada. AU

1 via “The MH 
f point la the

For rates, pamphlets, er other Informa
tion, eddreon,
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Tier. Pass. Aft., General Agent,
Seattle Wash. Portland. Ora.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
Through Une From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

CoMtctl..» med, at Dn 
Michael'» aad Mo

k ruse trem White Horee 

for ell Lower Tehee fit,
te Hoc tel Luo ee had Me

■*<)• •) oerlhee with the Oompenfe lake ete.rn.te fee
Atlla. Taka and Ooldea Oat, nelnltif campe.

WuiTBX BOUTE SEE VICE- Du rim the Whiter Reaioa when Nerlfstioi M 
elsMd, Dally Trains will continue Fanning between Sksgwnj and White Hew.

A Through Kail, Paesenger and Freight Service wUI be maintained hy » 
thoroughly equipped Stag# Line between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Bead Horn* at convenient peint» on route.

Through mail, express and freight service will aieo be maintained te AtihL 
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent, ,

. _ 100 Government BL, Victoria.
A. B. NEWELL, J. FRANCIS IRE' — ttKISP-d »»r— - Tr.-c'w.ee,,.

:*gway. Alaska.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
From From 

St. John. Halifax.
Ionian—Allan Line .........Feb. to Feb. 17
Pretorian—Allan Lille ... Feb. 22 F**b. 24
(Vrinthtan—Allan Line ...Mar. 1 Mar. S 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line.Feb. 14 
Lake Superior-Beaver ..,Feb. 28

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver-Dominion Line ........Feb. 22
Dominion—Dominion Line..................Mar. 8

Fr. New York.
Lucenla—Canard Line.......................Feb. 15
Etruria—Canard Line .........  Feb, 22
Campania—Clinard Line ....»..........Mnr. 1
Cymric-White Star Line ................ Feb. IP
Teutonic—White Star Line................ Feb. 26
I hlladriphla—American Line ..........Feb. 12
Ht. Paul-Americaa Una............... . Feb. 19
Ht. Loola—American Line ..................Feb. 26
Fornewla—Anrhbr Line ......... Feb. 15
Astoria -Anchor Line ..................... Mar. 1
Kalaer Wilhelm Der Oroaaa N.Q.L.Feb. 18
Neekar-N.’ G. LUyd ......................... Feb. 27
Kron Prias Wllheim-N. O. Lloyd. .Mar. 11
La Gascogne—French Line................Feb. 18
La T«»urain**— French Line ................Feb. 20

For rates and all Information apply te 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Lines.
88 Government St., Victoria, B. O. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Gen et at 8. 8. Agent,

Winnipeg. Man.

Facile Coast Steaasàlp Ce.
FOB

For South-Eastern 
Ml» Alaska. '

Leave Vktorta.
Cotta*, aty, • e. m.. t'rb. 15. Mer. Î. IT. 
April 1, end eeety flfteeeth day thereafter.

Leave Seattle.
Bteameblpe Cotte*. City. «Ittf of Seettle 

or AI-KI. « p. m . kt-U. «, 14, Id, 1», 28. Mar. 
1, d, 12. W. 21. 24, SI.

For San Francisco
Leave Victoria.

RtMmehlpe City of Peebte. UwatMa. or 
Quem. carryln* H. B. M malle. 8 p. ro., 
?.b. X B. IX » 2S, ». Mar B. Mi, IS. ». 
2S. BO, April 4, aad eeety dfth day there- 
after.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s steam era for porta In Southern 
California. Mesl«*o. and ilumbo’ilt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earners or 

sailing dates.
R. P. RITHET A CO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

8t., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, ill James 8t.. Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Caraml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER. A*»t. OenL Agent, 

O* can Dock, Heat tie.
GOOD ALL. 1‘ERKINfi A CO.. Oaa. Agta.,

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
UAILWAt.

Tralee win roe between Victoria and 
Sidney ae follow.:

DAILY I
bear. Victoria at........... T:45 a m.. 4<m p w.
Lear. Sidney at............. taO e.m., 8:4» p.m.

SATURDAY AND AUNOAVi
Leave Victoria at---------7.4» a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Lear, Udoey at..............V:tiU a.m., 8:46 p.m.

Steamer Mystery
Connects at Sidney with morning train 

DAILY FOR ORONTON.
(Passengers will have fully 8 hours ashore 
at Grohou). Returning, connecta with 
evening train tor Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
Cwnectiag, with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, will sail (weather permitting) as 
follows:

Mondays.—Leave Sldrey for Nanaimo nt 
8:45 a. m.. calling at Fulford, Gange», 
Mnyue, Fernwood and Oabrlola.

Tuesdays.-Leave Nanaimo for Sidney kt 
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, KnpFr, «'he
ms Inna. Veaovlue. Maple liny, Durgoyne, 
Genoa. Cowl chan and Mill Bay.

Wednesday*.—Lga*» «dney at 8:46 a. m„ 
calling at Folford, Heaver Point, Gauge#, 
Uailauo, May ue, Pender and Haturna.

Thursdays.-Leave Kidney for Nanaimo at 
S:46 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan. 
Genoa. Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Uhfmalnue, Kuper aud Gabrlula.

Fridays.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at T 
a. ro., calling at Gabrhda, Peru wood. 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturdays,—Leave 8l«Iney at 8:45 a. m., 
calling at Haturna, Pender, Muym-.'tiiil'ano, 
Ganges, Itoaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection made at Hldtiey with 
evening train for Victoria''on Tuesday, Wed- 
needay. Friday and Saturday.

The Company renerve the right to change 
the time of trains and steamers without

S. K. MACKENZIE. J. ANDERSON. 
Get era I Manager. Traffic Manager.

The Esreeai-WHsea Ceepeoy. U mlted
TAKE NOTICE that three months from 

date of first Insertion hereof application 
will be made to HI* Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor-In-Council for an Order-ln-Coun«HI 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wlleco Company, Limit-

Dated this 23rd day of December, A. D., 
1901.

THB BARSMAN WILSON CO., LTD.,
A. B. BBID. ieeretary

FURNITUREV J

All kind» of new and aprond-hand FUR
NITURE. AIR-TIGHT HEATERS. COOK 
STOVES. et<£; at lowest prices. CROCK- 
KRY, CROCKERY, coroe and get prices.

J. W. GOSS.
U» DOUGLAS XT.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATED. BEST DEBYiea
Ta all pot.ta la Canada aad tka UaWe# 

Itataa.
EQC1» 
TUB

THE FASTEST AND BEST ! 
PED TRAIN CROSSING 

CONTINENT.

eaiLisoe fob japan and china.
TAHTAK ...................................... MARCHM
KMURKSg OF INDIA ............  MARCH**
KM PR ERR OF JAPAN .............. APRIL 14
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................. MAT »

■AILING» FOR HONOI4JLU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA ............................................... FEB. 1
MIOWERA.......... .................. ... MARCH f
AURAS*II ..................a...,....:..,. APRIL *

And every tour weeks thereafter.

JZ'.Wr
40\'Æk8

H. U. ABBOTT.
86 Government St., Victoria.

threat Northern
y% Oere I Stoeet, Victoria B.C.

Passenger» ean taare and arrive fiaflr «a 
■teamen Rosalie or MajeettA roagntlM 

idijar.ttle with orsrland l 
JAPaN-AMRRICAN UNS. 

Fortnightly Sa I It new
“SHINANO MARL*” wIB leave Marri» 

11th. for China, Japan, aad all Asiatic 
ptartn

C. WURTBIwK, General Agent.

TKKHm
WHEN GOING TO 

St. Paul, Ch'cago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
‘The Crack Train, ef the Northwest.- 
Steamship tickets sold to all Europe»» 

points.
Foe further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A. G. P. A. N. P., General Agent, 

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.G.

L&N. RAILWAY
IN EFFICT MARCH litl«02.

THROUGH 
TICKETS TO 
CROFTON

Via Went hoi me, eonaertlng with H. Keaat'n 
Stage I Jut*.

Lenre Victoria, 9.00 a. ro. dally. Arrive 
Ooflon. 12.00 noon.

Leave Croft on, 8.45 a. m„ dally. Arrive 
Victoria, 12.06 p. ro.

HE Ilf (E SHE
WN AND 1MÏS IS

I.«*ave Vletoria.-lfcfwr*. ro. and 3JX) p. m. 
Arrive Croft on. 12 noon and fip.ro.

towve Croft un. 8,46 a. in. and 3.4ft p. aa. 
Arrive Victoria, 12.08 and fiJUt p. ro.

Fare for i\\e round 
trip: Single, $2.00; 
Return, $3.00.

^ GEO. L. COURTNEY',
Traffic Manager.

nonce.
Notice ta hereby given that R !■ my In

tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Llcvninng Court for a transfer to William 
Henry Vlckera and Bdward William Blckle 
of the license now held by me to sell 
spirit nous and fermented llqnore by retail 
upon tbe premise* known as the CaHtornto 
hotel, sltnate at the corner of Waddlngtoe 
Alley and Johnson Street, la the City of 
Vlrioria

Dated the 30th day ei Decemher^lPOL^

357985

^
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DISTRESSED SHIP 
STILL 1» STRAITS

STEAMER'S IDENTITY
REMAINS A MYSTERY

Mere and City of Puebla Make 
Port Laat Evening—Glengarry 

Damaged by Storm.

The tended steamer reported passing 
Carmnnah Point yesterday morning with 
her boats missing from her davit*, and 
bearing other evidence* of having gone 
through a storm, has not yet put in an 
appearance. She was passed by the City 
of Puebla when the San Francisco liner 
was bound in up the Strait* yesterday 
aftern.H.n. She wa* coming along well 
in shore and was pretty well listed over. 
Her identity, however, wa* not recognis- 
♦»d. although wh«» is thought to b<» either 
the cottiers Mackinaw or Mlneoia. and 
if on»* of those might have trimmeti car
go in the Straits and put to sen again. 
'Hie collier Victoria, which answered the 
«bwription giv»*n of the craft, passed up 
to one of the Island collieries lust night. 
She had a very stormy trip north from 
the Golden Gate, bnt made no report 
of overtaking the unlucky vessel down 
the Strait*.

OLBNGARRY’S EXPERIENCES.
R»*ferring to the damage done to the 

'liner Glengarry on the voyage to Lon
don front Victoria, via Japan, the Kols* 
Herald says: “She had a hundred ton* 
of foal on deck ami with this she wea
thered two gale* before encountering 
the terrific storm which wrought such 
havoc on hoard. When the hurricane, 
broke the Glengarry- wa* hr ITS degree* 
ÏL SO degree* N.. one and a half days’ 
«tenta past the Aleutian islands. That 
win on the night of the 2fHh of. Janu
ary. The hurricane lasted from 5 p.m. 
to 10:30. when it settled down to a 
etnrm. m««ler*tlng to a whole gale at R 
a.m. on the 2<»th. The gale lusted all 
day long. A terrific sea—a truc W.S.W. 
*e«—was running. The «me redeeming 

«. featitre wa# that «luring the whole R8 
hours the sea sra* a* true tut a die. Rat 
for that there would have "been ‘seme 
mis slug.' Captain Stevenson ngys he "ha* 
never experienced such Wither during 
all the years he has been at sea. Two 
"boat* were carried completely away, the 
main «ieck .wa* sprung, sheep and fowl 
pens were swept from the deck and 
«•nalngs were damaged. The |*»rt life 
boat was washed ch-an out of the cborka 
by one sea, her bottom being stove in. 
I/uekily the ship's officer* and carpenter 

4 the Chines* member» of the crew could 
tiot he got on di-ck) manageil to • 
the life host and eventutlly haul her flor; 
wanl again, where she wa* lashed to 
the *team crane. Her chocks had b«-en 
entirely washed away. All thi* took 
place in the small hours of the morning 
of January 26th."

OCEAN ARRIVALS.
A San Francisco ami Oriental liner 

♦wme in to the outer wharf almost to
gether yesterday evening. The China 
ateamer, the Shlnano Mnru. l«»ft Yoko
hama on the 12th. She encountered had 
weather almost the entire voyage. Off 
the coast she experienced seven; gale*. 
At the entrance to the Strait* a bannie 
was wen wallowing about In a henvy 
nea. She displayed the letter* N.F.S.P. 
which ntailo her out to be the British 
barque Ne wield, of Liverpool. There 
is evidently aom* mistake, however, 
about the signal*, for the New field la 

in these waters, and Capt. Curnow 
reports that he could make out part of 
her name to lie Castle. Another four- 
masted ship end a four-masted schoon
er were also sightfsi off the coast, 
former outward bound and the latter 
bound inward. The Shi nano Mora 
brought a cargo of tons, including
n00 hale* of silk, a* »!-•• * goo«l freight 
for this city. H«*r aahni.i passenger* 
were as follows- M. Zumnto, editor of 
the Japan Times, If. Ishibashi, trans
lator to the Japanaae legation in Bra ail; 
XV. H. Mason, T. A. Davie, C. H. Gun
ther, Rev. J. Anderson and wife, M. 
Nakamura, clerk of the Mltsu company 
of Toklo- Mr. ami Mr*. H. A. Howe, and 
Adolphe Wiele.

TO CALL AT SWA.
Orders that the royal mail steamer 

Mlowera shall call at tyva on her next 
voyage to Sydney, Australia, have ar
rived at the office of Mr. F. W. Peter», 
Tadic Coast agent of the Union SU-am
ah ip Co., nf New Zealand. Such orders 
have been i-xpcete«l for some time.

A* yrt it la not known that tin* Cana- 
•dian-Australian *te*m«>rs will make reg- 
nlar calls at the Fiji island* port, hut 
It is expected that swh will prove to 
be the case.

The C. P. R. office* are quoting a 
TMtacnger tariff to thé island* as follows: 
First cabin. $130; *c«ond <abin, |TR. 
«ml steemee $<10. Round trio rah-s are 
not quoted aw vet and will i.ot l*e till 
nd rices from Anstmlia are rued red to 
the «-ffjH-t that all the steamers will 
make the call at Kura on the voyage 
from Sydney to this «oast.

Owing to the fact that the steamer* 
row plying between this |s>rt and Aus
tralia are capable «if making somewhat 
better snee«l than they are now «ailed 
Upon «In do it is not likely that the time 
(M-mpiisI in making a voyage hi*ween 
this port and Sydney will be greatly in-

but annonneeti action calculât»^ to In- 
volvc the United State* in nerhiu* vom- 
plieations with Groat Britain. Lieut. D. 
H. Jar via, the newly appointed collector, 
will go post haete to Sitka. While the 
treasury officials «*xprci«» amaaement at 
the extraordinary Conduct of Collector 
Ivey, and brgml it a» revolutionary in 
character, they cannot believe that he is 
in a mentally responsible condition. They 
appreciate the' importance of removing 
such a dangerous otHdaJ as promptly a* 
possible, on m-count of preserving rela
tion# with the British government, and 
f«#r that reason Lieut. Jarvis will start 
for Sitka at «nice. No vomplaint 1ms yet 
come to the state department regarding 
Collator Ivey's high-handed action &t 
Skagway. In case a « «unplaint ie re- 
ceiv**d, his action will, lie promptly dis
avowed and the disavowal will probably 
be accepted aa promptly.**

Provincial Raws]
VfPM

The associated lioanis yesterday 
passed a resolution asking that Supreme 
ct-urt sitting* be held in Kaslo; also that 
a resident post office inspector be ap
pointed, with a view to having the mail 
aervici- under control of an official who 
would have some p«-rson*l knowledge of 
condition* of Kootenay and Yale. Th«‘ 
Shop Regulation* Act for closing of 
stores on legal holiday* wa* (Aid over 
for six month*. Resolution» were penn
ed asking that Rosaland ruling be at one? 
tut In two, giving Boundary district a

_ I I________ i «-presentativv of it* own in the present
WHOLE CREW DESERT. provincial House; mi mating the Domin-

Thc entire crew of the English riiip ion government to adjust duties on lead 
Dudhope, which bus ship(ie«l a cargo of • products to the end that a home market 
wheat at W’est Seattle f«ir the UuRed j for Canailian lead lie encouraged. l‘re*i- 
Kingdom, have de»ert«*d. . The crew snip-! dent U. O. Buchanan, XV. II. Aldridge 
iy,ii at Cardiff. Walee, for the round and Jarne* Cronin were ap|M>int«-d to go

If you are having a few friends
to dine, serve
&

'4

and let them know the Brand.

trip. Lut the glamor of 8«-attle life wa* 
too strong to resist. \VJul«« th«- ship lay 
at West S«-attle, a small batch of th«? 
crow would go ashore during the night. 
In the morning some of those, gltoard 
would land to hunt them up. Neither 
the pursued nor the pursuer* ever came 
back. -Thi* was kept up till the entire 
crew of fifteen had vanished. Capt.

V» Ottawa to piece the last resolution 
before the House. A resolution was 
pa sued regarding the bounty of $5 pel 
ton on pig lend produced iu Canada. n*k 
lug that the Dominion government be 
mpiMtcd to modify this* bounty for the. 
first year so that the full amount, 
amounting to $1IM>,000, Is* disliunte»!, 
provnling 13,000 ton* of pig lead be pro-

Low is not losing any sleep o?«*r tbvir J dnrad during the first year. Should 
departure, tvdther dfie* he In.end weeur-1 then- be less than 15,1)00 tons pnslured 
ing a pack of bloodhounds to hunt them 1 during such year, then the rate allow«*d 
down. He know* better than that. It*a 1 during the first year shall be $7 per ‘.on, 
easier to get a new crew than it la for , Instead of S3, as at prewat; providwl, 
the former crew to earn fourteen pou» la , furthermore, that the Ismnty for ea«-h 
*ti*rling, just the amount of money now 

v each member, and which they have 
forfeited by , desertion.

DIR1GO SAIL#.
The steamer Dirigo, of the Alaska 

steamship line, sailed at 7 o’clock last 
night for Juneau, Ketchikan and inter
mediate points from Seattle. She took

furthermore, 
of the aurceeding year* shUU he at the 
rate of $fi per ton, but such bounty shall 
not exceed $1<«>,UUU per year, aa at pre- 
rent.

Harry Silver, aged ifc. eon of Mr*. 
Rinhop. of this city, met with a terrible 
and fatal a«*ei«lent on We«lnesdny after- 
noon. He and nnotlk-r whoolmati* were 
playing cowboy with park mule* turned 
h*W on the hiüside. Th«. boy laasoed

north obtint twenty passenger*. The <me an.I got on it* back. The mule
■ will — ... 11 — A U'.U. .__i a , ■ ? . a ■ . —*tvam*r will make a call at W’alee island 
this trip, where abe will land 100,001) 
feet of lumber for the construction of a 
cannery for the Wales Island Packing 
Company there. The Dirigo will also 
carry 15o.<**> feet of lumber for the re
construction of the shafting of the 
Treadwell mine*. Bh«* called here at 7 
a. m., and remained here several hour* 
to enable J. W. Bailey to pay duty on 

large plant for Nank river, British 
Columbia.

MARINE NOTES
Capt. XX’. J. Kane, of Vancouver, ha* 

been appointed captain df the new gor- 
« rnun-iit dre«lge, lattdy built at Naka*p 
f«jr work on the Koot.-nay ldkev. Capt. 
Kan». 1* a well known mariner, having

started bucking, threw him
dragged bint through ti»«* __ __
stnrniw flown the hiftiddr to a stable. [ 
The h«>y’* neck was disUwated, and he 1 
was otherwise terribly cut. He wa* ‘ 
quite dead.

TANCOl'VEK.
The city will have had pfficial central 

of the wgler works aystam for 10 year* 
on th«* 1st of Starch. The system was 
bought for $440.0tM). It is now valued 
at fl,OOU,UOU. The revenue ie $100,<JUU; 
cost of maintenance, $20.900; interest 
and sinking fund, $31,0UU; number of 
mrvk-es, 5,270; reduction of rate» in 10 
year», 50 per cent.

The great ping pong tournament is at 
an end, and the woudurfol boy player.

lieen on the roast for a number of y»-ara. I Ewart Juke*, went down to defeat
Last season, he w»a on the Yukon river 
in the service of the B. Y. X. Company.

AN ABIY OF AFFLICTED
W01EN.

NKRV0ÜSNE88 IN VA8YIN0 
FORMS IS OR THI IN- 

0BIASE IN CANADA.

PAINE’S CELERY E 
COMPOUND

lestom the Herrons System to 
fell Vigor ud Strength

the final game of the final set, oue un
lucky stroke joamg him the champion- 
•hip, which went to J. W. Cambie. To- 
uard* the close Juke» showed evident 
signs of exhaustion. He had been play
ing incessantly for 10 day* and was fag
ged. - Mr. J. W. Cambie. who had beeh 
showing good fonu throughout, came up 
Atrohg it the last. The final» were play
ed in the small hours of the m«»raing. 
The lady champion i* MU* Tallow, who 
defeatt*d Mr*. Byron Johnson in the 
finals. In the ladies' handicap. Mi* 
BriguaII defeated Mrs. Irwin, la the 
gentlemen’s handicap, E. P. Gilman de
feated J. W. Camille, and in (ha geatlv- 
' single», K. P. Gilman defeated

Cambie.
Siu* b«« ,*b .l hie long .l.i p in 

Ah Kin* ,1» api-arcnfly ,lm,I a 
week «*". nud wa, laid out in tbv Chi- 
w*- ib'«d bonw, but atthmoiiirntl/ «how- 
In* »lrn, of llfo, he wan Uken to the
eity boapiul and wa, kept nitre a we-':*!*-"
luting fu.l «Km.nwl, • L.™ ^.. « J1 1 !I — «

Paiu« '* Celery Compound is the true 
physical etrengthener and nerve nourish- 
or for women suffering from physical ex
haustion, tired uertes and brain, and ”, 
slee|>les*ueMH. This great medicine 
quickly bestows energy and vigor, ban
ish*-* headache, tired feeling* despond

U-ing fed through the nostrils by a ail 
ver tube.

—»—

ASHNOLA
*

A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS—PROSPERITY

Msotncts
A

COAL,
COKE.
GOLD,
COPPER,
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

The tinbfi,! <* IW Cenl
Mlom, the ln,t,ll,ti™ ef water, 
elertrle IW and [K-wrr plant, ,ro 
aln-ady arranged for. The derolop- 
urat by the Aahnola Coal Company 
of their prnprrty, owned by the To
mate dybdlcle. end the eeelpneeot 
of tbflr «lore k-', - already been ae- 
rnoged for. «hleh la » guarantee ad 
two large payrella for

Lots in Asbnola are a 
Safe Investment,

And are now sell lag at from $90 to
rSk £ net cent, cash, balance In 

tf and 9 ni<intha, without la tercet.

Crow'» Newt share» advanced from 
11c. to |hi> In 4 yeero All lots In 
blocks from 1 to 4 and 13 to 30 will 
be advanced 36 per cfet. per month 
untH May 1st. II*»,, and 10 per cent, 
la all remaining Blocks.

KRaSMUnds, nil fiedsoi 
ffait, , h»y

kind, game In 
abondance, mil
lions of feet ef 
timber, gloom 
ground* tiuti gey.

fOB rUBTHEK INKOBMATIO* APPLY TO

Separate tenders] will be reeelvt-d up to 8 
p. m. on Monday,/ February 2Uh. for the 
loi lowing:

1st. lira*» Good* and llpe Fittings.
2nd. Valve».
«rd. OuMiitily of lead pipe.
8peclncati«*A* for e»eh off which can be 

obtained at the office of the uudentlgned, 
where also erraples can lie *e—.

Tenders nm*t be sen Id I mid addre»*d to 
Wm. W. Nortbeott. |iurchaein« Hgt-ot. and 
«wktrw-d “TVnder for brass tlowl*. etc.”.

The joweet or any tender not necessarily
WM. W. NORTIICOTT,

1‘urchaelng Agent.
City Hall. Victoria. H. C.,

Jnmuiry gist, IDf*Z.
NOTE.—The time f«»r w«dvlng t«md«»rii 

for the above t* extradant to Monday, March 
3rd, at 3 o'clm-k p. ra.

WM. W. NORTHOOTT.
r«rvha»lug Agent.

Oily Hall, Vlctorta, b. C.,
February 25th. 10U2.

VICTORIA limiKIIINi PARIOKS

90 JOHNSON STREET

TENDERS
POfC

Brass Coots. Valves, Lead Pipes,
D0HINI0N0F CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF H EMULATIONS
For Disposal of Minera:* on Dominion 

Lands In Mini lobs, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. _____

COAL '
Coni lands nmy h* purchased at lions

per acre for soft coni, end 130.00 for snthre- 
cite. Not more than 330 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate »• may from time M 
time be specified by Order In Council Mai 
be collected on the grow output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen year» and over naiff

joint stock compsulee holding Free Miner's 
Certificate# may obtain entry for a l 
location

A Free Miner's Certificate Is granted Hr 
one or wore years, not exceeding five, i 
payment In advance of (10.0 
for an Individual, and from $30.00 to $14 
per annum for a company, according tm 

ipltal.
A Free Miser having discovered i

in place may locate a claim 1.500x1,84» I 
by marking out the same with two 
poets, bearing location notices, < 
each end on the line of the lode or 

The claim shall be recorded within Slew* 
days If localt?d wlihln ten miles of a Him 
Ing Recorder's Office, «me additional day al
lowed for every additional ten

« nnAAWH ............._____ fraction. The fee for recording a
F. BQOOKS. ...................... MANAGER. ’ «S.0».

Telephone: Reeldeoce, 740.

PATENTS
Proaurat

ffRADI MARKS
ANI) C» «i'YBIGHVI

Searches of the Record* carefully made
?«»nna7unrte glire<1' 06,1 w wrtl* for ,n'

At least $100,00 most be exceeded <m the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In lieu thereof. When $600.4» hee 
been expended or paid the locator, mag. 
uiMm having a survey made and upon « 
plying with other requirement», 
the land at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by thi 
---- > locate daims «ter of the Interior to locate Gall_______ _

Ing Iron and mica, also copper, la the Tm 
koa Territory, of _ ‘ " “
160 r —ROWLAND BRITTAIN, _

sales not exceeding five per ce»L
NOTICE.

VucMvcr. VUterU an< Fasten Rail
way and Navigation lemgaey.

\À feè'saizzz;
I ill 6 ■ Br m Act «tending the time Hied by SMp u aj ’• a tloe 4 **-- *—■ -* —■-*    - ~

NELSON. B. C Vlrt"1

•" J. L Charch, Official Brater, Victoria, B. €.

PLACER MINING, MANITOBA AND 1 
N. W. T., KXCUITING TUB YUKON 

TEBRITOUY.
Placer mining c.auae generally are MR 

feet aqearo; retry fee $5.00, renewahàa 
yearly. On A*e North Ba*kaivbew*a Uwff 
claliu* pro either bar or t«*och, the foruwfi

of said Parliament, 61 
for the completion and 
of the Railway of the

day of December, 1901. 
ICTOKIA * EASTERN 

VIGATION GOMFANY.

NOTICE.
r steamer Charmer from VsnooutcT- 

1» Ityrn, U M«Om..-, W B WUllam*. J F 
Ilelliw.-IL G M Trli-p. Mrs M Lane*. «* H 
Master. J It ti A Hcwderwm. It
11 W H Hieirln*. Mr* ti H Wale*.
Geo II Wale*. Il G lloei. A G Duncombe, 
J W booth. J Coot*. J W McIntosh. Arthur 
Davies. I* Thiele, H J Marulmll. T W Pat- 
ter**i. Mr* b««er, W Murray. Dr Rervtce, 
W Poule. B Pntt«-r*<>n. < has Glmllvllle, H
a Allan. A let OUver. Geo Fmlih. H H 

lan, P Milne. A J Hayward. W J M<- 
PheO. D Patterson. W J Oven*. P M Leo

nard, iNmgour Jouty. W Ittsaway, Y W 
Newberry. K Parker C W Murphy 

Per steamer Majeetlc front the Sound— 
G Wiley. W Zort.y, H lluatly, l>ed Wyatt. 
Jeff Honlth. Mr* burrkk. J W Awing. Mrs 
Cr«Nnfc*rd, Miss M«4'«»rmlck. Mr* Kobb.

Per ut earner Rosalie from the Boned— 
J Coughlin. K C MeA lllstre. Ml«m Watchnne. 
4* K Hunting. Mr* Rhyafv F Hansen. Ml** 
Fay. G H Humet. J* Heller. M ColfiHd. 
Ml** Cola, H D tinge. <1 Clayton. Mr Hol
brook. W A Ward. H A Pish*. G W Gray. 

" * " Cept Wilde, A Owe».

SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

IN DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIAL 
CAUSES.

and Mr*. R**ke Roberte-m. reported that 
they found the Ikiepltal In It* ueusl state 
of «rifirleacy, the new c«Hinterpanes supplied 
by the Auxiliary giving » frveh and neat 
appeerenue to tee he«U. The patUmt* to 
whom we apoke were, wllh.sit ex<-ep<t«>». 
ten^*»tl*fied «Mb the care which they re-

They further recommended the putting$RV 
of swing fiy doors at the eotrance to each To Gey O. Broeghtoe, late of Cadboro Bay, 
ward during thw rpring. and bvf.sv the 1» the < onetv of Vu-torla- 
l«wt begins; and also to the outer dore ,* ,
the n««rih «-orrklor, and the b*-u«-b«^i at the Take nothe that a CPatloa, bearing date 
end of the private ward rrertdor*. | the 3Mh day of Deeemlwr, A. I>. lMH. has

The also *aye: “Th«- matron de- Ironed ont of the Victoria Registry of oar
1 snr‘,,furthl/^L"iîTt Mld Court citlug y«»u to appear

bogged no to again bring before you the *?d_aaewer ,be F,Wo* of J*lwe ITroton,

M Nretoe.

igl.fifil.
Among the matters direusred by the 

council at Its lent meeting was the pre- 
atlng of n Biemarisl to the gov-m 

meat for an ml«lrlF»iial grant for edotd- 
tienaJ purpose*. It we# argued by Aid

««•7. I«nguldn,«. n.nke.-Hch.W ^TTT’,1,'7
blood and imonrth « health »k.« « oruplcle the vrvetiun of the ach«*>l,
with all the duties and work of hfe. 1 auT fj?00**1 "*“? a,,<,l!,onn*
P.iua’a Olrrr Compound do,, for w,.k ^18. «M-m, »« of Ho- opluu.o 
-o,n,n . wort tk.t no „k,.kian na H ^ “l

K.xTTjrc^n!.’: mnuc-îx 1
K, wrlti** for the benefit of suffering Ik!
women as follows: | mmLTS'\

... ______ a.  . . . .. . I city of Nefca* W $40 nor otiiM «if w1

COMIOMKBS.

Per etromer Rowell
IN» idc Clear Co. Un A îwiwr. Stanley 
Craig. Ve M'ouvre CAL Co, R G MrKen- 
Sle. W A J Wltaon. Cubmlwt P A P C«v Vie 
Mach Drool. King* Printer. K G I Tire A 
c... wilaun Bros. Vic Gee Co. E H Marrie 
A Co. Jaa Maynard. ■■»■■■■»_

WOMEN'S AltXil.IAHV.

Reports ef Secretary and Visitor* iTveent- 
ral ldnuuka.

At the regular meeting of the J a Mire 
llnepltitl Women’s AnxIRs/y «o WiNlireedny 
thg reunify, ‘lu-ll**el. reported that fhd 
Imloor ambelsaci-. part of IW. Wk-kawa’* 
■ nd papBs’ «$neeti«iu to the h.npHal, had

caneot apeak too highly of your j
• nd papRa' «h me linn I .... ..............

"Sit,

r!ty of Noha* w «H0 par rWM, of .

îç m3 Sk.'SDgf■» Æ Has?
»n<1 e»nei-.ii .lebiiu, • ... ascertain if the government were going 1 t™”* «*•and g« titrai «lcbility. I fir*t nard «me ^ t d Finall* It ■*« The Dnaghter» of Pity have nmtertaken
bottle and wa* greatly improved; I af- ' J1, !.. **”*'?' ef pr -during lint-terward used two bottle* more and now ! ^,n* mo>e<* AW". Drew and Irving, drawn linen r*v
an, —I- --U . 77!: "“T 1 «Pt the matter »h.,ul.l \m loft to tho ! « tk- lo-plia! ___ . , _

“‘te 1 oioh to r^mmond „ayer ^ ** to v ^
orial to lo- forwardiol to tho odm-ationnl durloT" ' 
department, requreting an additional 
grant of $500.

complete *«t» of
lire for the rooms

urgent need of » *trelllser. by which the 
wuefc bow occupy lag the time «if two nuraea 
could be *. ,Y*iiplb-hed a «U «une île» Il y, thus 
raving much time and labor. We were 
*how» the prvmat room where thi* wwrk Is 
d«j»e. and found «wily the mret primitive 
luethiNl» un ordinary wash builer .ind *reue 
•vlrre «'unslltntre the proeent ‘plant.’ When 
It la n»e«fcee that han«lmie of towel» 
and d«weus of yanls «if ganse have to lie 
pr«-per«wl earh week, all to be wrung o«t - 
of (Mailing water. Hiring the room with 
•team, you vsa ere «hat a tax U meet he 
un»» the strength and time *4 the aurora. . 
All I hi* would be obviated by the use of *n

p55Ba 1» the room belli ud donated hy
them, immediately adjoining the oprvwtlag 
room. This abate will be a great cuuveai- 
« ce, aa It take» qaite five niinntv» at pew- 
rent t.» go back und fbrth tw-tween the 
m cruising room and the op.-ratUig thretre. 
Whenever »a retro mimly at mate Hal I» 
celled far.”

tildte an animated «Maeurolon followed 
the reading of three report*. Mm Arthur 
li..i.« rtwoii and Mr*. K. <i. Itlton were ap 
|MUntcd «l*ltor* f«*r the month

J«at before adjourameet, the recretary 
wsa Instructed to ttufulre of the board of 
director* If there wa* any b*»pe of a chHd- 
ree'e ward being erected in the utw future.

of Cadboro Bay aforettld. prn y ing for 
dlreolullne of his marriage with hi* wife, 
Roth ITeston. on the ground of her having 
committed edeltery with yee. I» 
of your appearing the Court will proceed 
to hear and determine the as Id charge and 
you will sot be allowed to a «hire** the

feeding 1.0U0 feet. Where . _
used, claims 3U0 fret wide may be nlitakrodL 
DREDGING IN THB RIVERS Off MANI

TOBA AND THE N.W. T.. EXCBPT- , 
ING THE YUKON TERRITORY. « 

A Free Miner may obtain only two lease# 
of five miles each for a term of tweak#
Scare, renewable In the discretion ef tiro 

Haleter of the Interior.
The lessee'* right Is «refined to the oufr- 

merged bed or bar* of the rtver below lew 
water mark, end subject to the right» off 
all persona who hare, or who may 1 
entries for bar diggings or bench 
except on the 8a*k*tcDfwan River, wh 
the lessee may dredge to high water hum» 
re each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall hare a dredge Ie open» 
Hre wUbln one reason from the dale ol tW 
lease for each five mile*, but where a pew 
eon or eeeipeey has obtained more ttam 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mile» 
or fraction Is *aAcieot. 'Rental $16.06 pee 
anotun for each mile of river leased. 
Royally *t the rate of two and a half par 
cent, collected re the output after k «►

DRRDG1XO IN THB YUKON TERRITORY 
Mx leases of five miles each may he 

granted to a free miner for a term of twenty

Therefore take notice that yre are, with
in 14 days after the date of the last publi
cation ff this «Mice, to atteed In perron, or 
by your solicit.#, at said flrtorM Registry 
a ad there to eutfir aa atipcagaore la a book 
prtivMml for that pwapdre.

DatedaBth Jaewsry. lima.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,

, Registrar.
HIOGINB A KIXIOTTv 

Petit Ireer e Reticitora,
Law Ch stutter*, bastion St., 

VSeterla. M. C.

Satire I» hereby give» that application 
will ee wade at the next sitting of the 
b«mrd of Uereslng Commtssiouera for a 
transfer of the Hceeee held by us to roll 

i Wtoae. apfrlts, beer or other fermented er
«M u- ssmj^vi!i4e:u8$a

y. 3a,.m -t ( w-
« C«m* nlU nwHn* *

hated thin MCh «toy of January. 11*18.

CATARRH That anaovlng InAwam sssas. jA-rfiSa „
x , -vXhHHII CURE *UI rnre yo*. ] 

Don’t he fiafirord with It Reger., V to. 
made te eir» jest such ease* andr never
falls. If need properly. 50p. at Drugg«at« 
or postpaid from The G. A M. Ox, Limited. 
131 Church Bt

Faiae’s Celery Compound to others, and 
trust it will be fourni in every home 
where sick ness prevails.”

• r
FAMOUS BALL ADI ST.

TO LEAVE AT ONCE. *
A Wa<hiugtuu dispat«*h to th«* Seattle 

fhit-Infirfllgmrvr says: “Aw a penult of 
Collector Ivey*» wnmlioMi «lispatch io 
the Kccrrtfiry of the treasury, in which 
lie not only grossly insulted that <>ffi«‘Inl,

*ST- Wood’s Pheophodlne,
n, Cat RngtlMh Mermlg.

Sold and re«*iin«ndad b/ an 
draggleI» In Canada Onl/nll- 
aNe medicine dlaoererad. M> 

M|a»irlwi tmmmlHti to cun all 
Saiuaf «. .kmw, ell effect,of abna. 
“ " kcaafre ce. of To

allMon rceelpl 
Onewill fiea*.

VISHES*

, Rental Worry. 1

Miae Jennie Mnclmcalan Will Sing Here 
on Tuesday Evening Next.

On Tneeday evening Mis* Jessie N. 
Mad achlan, the gn-at Scottish prima 
donna, will give a recital at the Victoria 
theatre under the patronage of the Nt. 
Andrew’» Jk Cakiloiilnn and Hir William 
Wallace . HK-ictie*.

Miss M u Lachlan is pre-eminently im- 
hued with the emotional fervor attribut
ed to the Celtic nature, and this can bo 
distinguished in the rendition of her na
tive tiaelic songs, which abe interprets 
with rare purity ami expression. In 
many of her-Gaelic *oug*, and notably *n 
'‘Highland Laments,” Mis* MneLuehlan 
a ««oui panic* herself on the “ClarMach” 
«*r C-ilvdoniau harp. The réintroduction 
of thi* *wei‘t-toned iu*tnim«int has be- 
conw *|uit«- impnlar, not only' iu the Old 
Country, hut <»n this continent a* well.

Although Miss MueLucblan is the 
m-ognixed Qut ^u of Scottish and Gaelic 
song, nhe is equally at hoim1 in the songs 
rad ballads of England and Ireland, lnit 
more ctqiecially 1n the rendition of th» 
pathetic m«‘lo«lie* of the ^'mer.ihl 
We," for they breathe th«- same senti
ment as thtis«- of the ‘‘Land of the 
IIn:itlu*r,’* and naturally appeal with in- 
cxprvttoiWi? charm to the jHietic tempers- 
ment of the Irish an*! S««»tti*h Gael 
alike.

The sale of w-at* open* t«>-morrovr 
morning at the X*k toria Book end 
Ntatiunery ^tore.

In st mag port» end eherrlee tl 
varie» io quaetity from 15 to 35

daring the peel mouth.
I A sum of $36 had brew forwanled by Dr. • 

Edward Imnvnn. of Ymlr. on the part of1 
bis little «laughter Jeannette, towanto the 
fund for the rkJMrrn’s ward, and grate- 1 
fully acknowledged.

The visitors for the month, Mr*. Rhodes

1 Notice Ie hereby given that It Ie my 
Mr*. I tent Ion to apply »t the next sitting of 

iJcensing Court for a transfer to Ale:
the

tender

Notice la hereby given that one month 
after dale application will be mo «le to the 
Governor la Connell for approval of 
the plans and site of a wharf proposed to 
be erected 00 and opposite to the south half

Him peon of the ltecaer now held by me to 
**■11 spirituous and ferment»^ |lqu«»r* by re
tail upon the prenilaeo known as The Blue 
l’«*t Saloon ultuate on Johnson street, I» 
the «rity of VMorla.

Dated the 35th day of February. Iff* 
i. M. D. HUGHES.

opposite I
« —» «w. .sage ef
District, I Twine* of
•f m the one, range eleven. In Uhemalaus 

* British t'oiumbla,
wkh-h piMa*, together with s deorrlprioBjad

1 deposited with the De- 
Works *t Ottawa and

•aid site, hare
B»fViM|ü 4Ê IrilhltoB _______ ____
la the Lead Registry odb c at Victoria. H O.

For the laenor* Mount 8Uk«*r Copper Min 
Ing IVmipaoy. limbed. Non-Fereoeal Lia
bility (owners of raid *ltv)

W. W. BERBIIHJE.
Secretary.Dated at Victoria. British 4Columbia, this 

*nth day of Jiinenrr. 11*13.

CROFTON, B. C.
The Future Smelting Centre of the Pacific Coast of America.

Situated at Orborne Bay, the Terminus of the Lenora Mount Sicker 
Sailway, on the-East Coast of Vancouver Island.

LOTS ARE NOW ON THE MARKET
For Pa'ticulars Apply to Real Estate Brokers and to

I The Lenora Mount Sicker Gopper MiningGo. Ld.
|8| Non- Pen on a! Liabiiiy. MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C

NOTICE.

I Not lee Is hereby given that It It my In 
tentloe to apply *t th- n«*xt «Itting «>f the 
l.lceesla* Court for n transfer to R. White 
of the Hfvnse now held by u* to aell spirit 
anus and fenu«»nle«1 1i«io»r« by retail upon 
the premise* known at the Commercial 
hotel, situate at the corner «»f D.iuw «.•« *o«l 
V'nm.runt street*. In the City of Victoria.

Dated this I31h day «.f Fe bruary. Iitrj.
R- WHITE.
M. II. MrilABR.

:

NOTICE.

Notlee Is hev.diy given that application 
will l*e mad- to th«* Ikmrd ,4 Uceoalnv 
Comiuiaaionc;* at It» r«cxr *«*.*'mi for «• 
transfer t«. M. H. McCabe «.f the lltvn*. 
»«>w held by n* for the mV of wince e»4 
aptrl«n«*ua liquor* h> retull up>n tbw'pre 
udaea known a* the WHânu H-ftel. rliiwtc at 
No. SH YaW* Ktrret, Victoria. B. C.

Datcil this 13tb day of February. Ififlff.
K. WHITE.
M. H. All’.ARK.

1 hr e rt«bt >• ««Dlrod to the autonterged bed or bar* la the river below leap 
water mark, that boundary to he fixed by 
lto peelilon on the let day of Aaguet I» thw 
year, of the date of the Mae».

The leeree shall haveaee dredge la opevw- 
tloa within two year* from the date of the 
*f.T; *TI '*** roÿ1»* *•» rock five atiffe 
within ala year* from such data. Bee toi. SiM »*S* tor • rat year, and $wSff 
peg mile for eaoh aubeeqaeat year. RoyaMrIiSUSsk^ **• mt9mt le •»«*$

FLACKU MINING IN THB YUKON TRR- 
R1TORY.

Creek. Caleb, River end Hill Claims aha»

2t£ c?
ak.U taWIM Miner..

Claims are marked by two legal pate 
one at ea« h end bearing notice*. Entry meafi 
to obtained within tro days If the dslwTla 
erithla tea aMlea of Mining Rn urfim‘« One extra day a I lowed 'forawkaiT 
dltlonal ten ml Ice or fructlee.

Sf.W.'SSÆST' — ** •
Tk« dla.-uv.rt-r of I new aria. » ——ft 

I. a claim 1.0» fart la Irortk. and If Ik. Mrlv ">•««•<• ft tw., UwtLf rllmk», 
"• lb. output of wall* no rorakr abali ke .kariard, tU MW of Ik. -"»i|
claim, only. - *

Kntrr fee 115.0a Refait, nl th. rat. «* 
ay per cent. Charted oa the trow oot.M 
of the claim, with the aimptloa of We m 
naal crcniptlnn nf f.h.tari.ni.

N. Knot Mla-r «hall receive a (rant mg 
nu-ra than on. mining claim * |
a«c river, errek or gelch. bat tk. am 
miner maj bold any ounibcr of clalam h. 
prtvbrar, and Krcc Minera, not rtrtvffan 
ten In aarnkcr. may work tkalr claim. Im 

Pi h,i ?m*« •«*•« *ul1 P»yl»t »v«of $2.00. A claim may be abandoned sagîTiSk'Vs.- «*>•.— .mj^as
Wort mart he don. mi • claim each vewe- 

«• th. vnum rf at leaat tam.iai. or la nm... -----.----------1 me, kc made to th. lSC
h rear for the Aral tLme
and r ” • ------------after that $4u0.4» I

RtrricR.

411 mineral Menu, tr» reeerrad hv « 
Kqulin.itt A N.imtliu • U ill way Owpany 
wham that met of load uouuued vu to 
»>mh tf> la- aoûtü taxtudurv Of thaaoi 
IMatrvt, oa the Rest by the Strait* of 
tieyegm.ee the n««rrh by the >uh uoteltvl 
and ««the we*t by tbe boundary of the 1 

h. Rallw,y Land Gram.
LfiÜ.SAAl) M WILLY.

Ing Recorder each!
>eare of S3U0 00

I__________________________
. A certificate that work ha* been do*» m 
Jto be obtained c*« h year: If a*t-
the claim shall he deemed to he shendoaefi» 
î>2e îiTJL, oora»eV<»b "«4 entry ^a

toHiadarleo of a claim may be dm- 
fired « .Wklnteiy by having a survey mais, 
JJJjgjNtohlng notice* in the Yukob OArial

HYDRAULIC MIXING, YUKON TMUR 
TORY.

Taorottoas «citable for >ydraollc mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five ml Ire, 
™«l « ietMh of one mile or more, aiay ha 
*—>fi for teenty year», provided the 
groned h** been pro*p«-ciiMl by the appR. 
cent or hi* agent; I* found to he nnenitahte 
,?‘^P,*r*rwm,n,n<r: en<1 not InriaAa
within It* bound*rlc* any mining clelme al- 
SW granted. A rent*l of IlM.no for eaeto 
mlV of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
rent. Op the grow output, le «s «a simaal 
exemption of $J&.0nrk00, are ebargeri. Gpero- 
V“n* rau"t be commence 1 within one year 
r[,,m **t*t}f °r tlN* l* i*e. and not toea 
'ban W.nnn.nu must he expended soaually. 
The leave exclude* *11 hasa'aictet*. qaarts

n«1 «wtl. end provide* for the withdrawal 
nT anopernted land for igricolterwl er 
•itildlag purpose*.

rSTROLETM.
All unappropriated Dominion f—rir 

-hall, after fh«* tlrat «*f July, Ifftl, be ope» 
to prosnectln? for petroleum, fiboeld the 
prospeclor discover oil la paying «menib 
tie- h* m*y «oquir,» fi» acres of avaltohto 
land, fimaillng and surrounding ht* «R*- 
covery at the rate of SI .00 an acre, eehjret
üof&aoSSdl?* *' “r '*• •^SS

JAMB* A. (MART.
Ocrmry of th. Mlnlat.r of th. Iotmtaw.

Ottawa, tStt Dm, loot. , —

v- m

^4793900373^90
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DERMYL
The New Skin Lotion

Soothe*, heel*, soften» and 
beautifies the akto. Try a 25 
cent bottle. 1‘repared only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
Manufacturing Chemift. 

K.W. Cor. Yatee * Douglas St*.

PROPOSAL TO FORM
CADET CORPS HERE

DESPERATE FIERI 
" WITHHRIIINAL
X0T0R10US ROBBER

CAPTURED AT DAWSON

MiBtU Regulations Governing the Or
ganization of Such a Company 

in the Schools.

Northwest Mounted Police Secure An
other of the Much Wanted Men 

of the Northern Capital.

A *|*<-inl dl.pntvh to th.' Scuttle Star,
AHew! ! ht wnon. February 27th, given ile- 
iai)a of a thrilling fight between the 
Mounted Police ami a deepente robber.
It says:

**Wtn. Tirophy. one of the tnoet des
perate nnd notoriotia robtiers that the 
Klondike niions have ever known, wan 
raptured Inst night after n dtwpernte 
battle with the Mounted Mice. Hi* 
rapture wns effected at Stm-kadc road 

dwtine, wihch m located on claim 11)
Iwiow discovery, am Bonanza creek.

-7knn*hy and Mort TomerHn. at the 
point* i>f revolvers. field up the l>o 
minion g.*<uWlr»g Immuh- in Dawson on 

TKb night of Now. lflth. WWH. and not 
««■tv rtJ»lH*d the *¥■*• wet* through 
ih*UUu4w At the Thu aru were
arraWed7«r vagrancy.«‘vMencc 

,t th, pilin’**»? h.»,in».
*naw»*riin was held as one o. 't** natflwiv, 
b«t Brophy was relenm-d. v 

**On Dec. 10th. '1 omerlin fjpnfess'^ 
aware to a statement that Brophy w M1
Iiia accomplice, but all effort* to loca. \ aide person*tka fat».aaLk,. I 1 . . .. -a 'the latter robber failed, aa he had dis
appeared. From that time to the pres- 
^nt the police have been searching for 
The criminal in a very narrow limit of 
the country, bnt remarkable a* it may 
wrem, he has succeeded iu eluding the 
police.

“For the last six week* the police 
have directed the most of their atten
tion to Magnet gulch, as it wa* Mieved 
Brophy would visit ftfenu* of his mere 
to obtain food. Four days ago a man 
wa* held up on American gulch, only 
half a mile aw|ir. The nddier's de*- 
rriptlon answered that of Rnqihy nnd

Trustee Beauuiuul Boggs is deriding a 
great deni of fetteutkw to the movement 
for the establishment of a cadet corps 
in the Victoria High school. He ad- 
ilrvsHed the pupils on the subject in the 
early part of the week, and outlined 
the plan to them. They appeared to be 

'■favorably, impressed with the idea and 
the primijuil mover in the ipattcr is 
certain that with the co-operation of 
the lads quite a large corps could 1h> 
formed. There is. he belie wa. a suffici
ent number of buys of the required age 
to form a company over *1 strong. In 
I/ondon, Ontario, and many other 
Eastern cities, cadet corps have ticeu 
organised, and they bare l>een found 
to be most successful. The specific ob
ject is the introduction of drill training 
into the curriculum of the school, under 
a competent- instructor.

The regulations and orders for the 
militia of Canada, under the head of 
military instruction In uttirersitiee, col
lege* and schools, enumerates the con
ditions u|H»n which arms and accoutre
ment will be furnished. They arc In 
part as follows:

That the authorities of each univer
sity. college «n'd school make them* 
selves responsible by a written under
taking for the value of the arms and ac
coutrements entrusted to them, and for 
their return iu good order to the de
partment of._ militia and defence, when
ever minimi to do so.

That they will provide' a suitable room 
fitted up with lock-up racks, to be used 
us an armory, and satisfy the depart
ment of militia and defem-e that the 
arms and ariontrfmenta will receive pro
per attention and care.

That they will eanse a company. <*om- 
|s»s«*d of young men, all lieliig British 
subjects ovir 14 years of âge. attend
ing such university, college or school, to 
Ik* maintained and drilled regularly.

That they RNt supply « rtilY 'signe»! 
by such of the students a* are to form 
the company at its organisation, end 
thereafter annually a similar roll, signed 
by the then member* of the eompsny.

That they will m-onunend a suitable 
juvaton to act as captain and two suit* 

to art a*‘ lieutenants to

CAMPBELL’S

SKIRTS
Silk

Underskirts.
Moirette 

Underskirts.
Sateen 

Underskirts/'
All the New York Styles in Silk and Leather 

Belts. Latest Novelties in Neckwear. 
Best Makes in Kid Gloves.

^ooovooooooSSoooooooo»ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooow»oooooooooovoooo? <><><>

Kilmarnock
THE DEMAND FOR THIS

ite Brand of Scotch Whiskey
Is constantly on the increase. The KILMARNOCK 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liqqor’dealers..............................................................

W^LESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

PITHER& LEISER
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

"A* wwjmny, nod that thry will iwom 
*4 wdluMv I*mon* to fill ,ui‘ti raewu- 

clM . ’ ■»/
In roici. »** uniform*, thv rrgiilution* 

«ay*: If thv unln-r.it». roll.it* or *<ti<«>l 
lm’* adn|>U«l a 1 li'ial uniform to he 
worn t.y all it, « "utlenta. *urh uniform. 
If iiMirorwd by the Aliniatet of liillilia 
ami defence, will he .'«reined •» the 
uniform of the eempnuy. «U other u'— 
the uniform mn*t he the *nme In nil' 
the aehiml*. but eneh memlier um*t wear | 
that adopted for the vvni|*iuy to which 
he lieloug*. Thi* mny he coruiMiaed of

woM»wm

BARGAINS IN SHOES
AT THE SHOE EMPORIUM

the police were vonfident they were at I u scarlet, blue, rifle green, or grey tunic, 
last on the trail of the man wanted.

“Constable* McMillan, Cudlip and 
Keren went to the road bouse last night,
^ tbflr man would appear. Th»dr

surmise was correct. At 11:») o’e'
hy appeared in seÉii-darknciia,

end the offiotni were put on the alert 
%y soumis of fooUdepa «rum-king the 
fmseU «now. They steppeil forward to
gether when Brophy threw tip a Win- 
rfcenter rifle and fired twice, without ef
fect. backing away as he did *>.

*T5ven then he almost eluded capture, 
aa he slipped into the back door of the 
reedhotisv in tlie excitement of the oc- 
raalofi. In a few minutes he reappeared 
with hi* rifle. McMillan pwfcrtHI his 
revolver and before Brophy could make 
* move, sprang forward and grappled 
with him. The two men struggled fur 
several miantA. the other officer* Iwing 
afraid to fire for fear of wounding their

“la the scuffle the officer’* weapon was 
diarharged. the ball taking effect In 
Vtrophy’s abdomen, nnd coming ont near 
the spine. Brophy then collapsed on the 
smew and wns earri. d Into the mad- 
lwese. Thi* morning he was brought to 
Bavmn. and is now lying in the jail. 
It la believed he will recover from his

“The police have spent over $10.000 
In tiw aeiirch, and Brophy is the most 
anted criminal since Murderer O’Brien.”

| or Norfolk jacket, with blue. bln;,'*, rifle 
grecu ov grey trousers and „eati dress. 

The, company -(Wlt ^ drilled accord* 
_ ^ tnc regulations in force in the 

militia, and the military drill and twin
ing and gymnastic* wV.l be made P* . t of 
the educational course of - A\ic univer
sity. college or schooL aud to tâûa %nd 
suitable days and h jura will be devoted 
to such training.

çyDistritt oflicviN commanding will make 
ronnal military instwtion of the cadet 
«imipanie* in their diHtrict*. and send to 
the adjutant-general report* in detail of 
such inspection.

We have received some of our

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
And many more are close at hand, to make roani for which we must re

duce our present large stock. We are going to do this by giving

Substantial Reductions in all Lines
for the next ten days, commencing to-morrow, Saturday. The old re

liable family shoe store.

SHOE EMPORIUM
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets.

>♦♦♦♦»<

Mr. Bodwell re- 
• | epectiully Invite* all 

the members of His 
; ; Majesty's Loyal Op- 
: : position to take a 
; ; seat on the platform *>y

GRANBY 8MBI.TKR.

Tit Bird Furnace Was Blown In Yes-

flrsnd Forks. B. C.. Feb. 2S.-T1e* 
furnace of the Granby smelter wns 

Mein in yesterday. This will increase 
the capacity to 1.145 tons daily. A 
fourth "furnace will be started as soon as 
a Dew ponp is installed.

A Permanent Cure 
Of Cancer

JL Mow Treatment That Completely 
and Permanently Cures Cancers, 
Tnmors and Malignant Growtas. 
Without the M*«d of Knife or 
Plaster.

This la the golden era of the sciential, 
and before scientific research old. inef
fectual and dangerous ways of treating 
caucer are giving place.,to enlightened 
acicntifiv method*. *

There is no necessity any longer for 
cancer sufferer* to submit to the danger- 
cua and painful kuife of the aurgeon, 
the dreadful drawing of the planter or 
the awful eating of the caustic paste. 
All th"*e means of obi-fashioned treat- 
mmi were «tmcI in the extreme, and, 
worst of ail, not only -«lid not make a 
permanent cure, but in many instances 
aggravât I’d tho trouble.

"Hte New Constitutional Itemedy, 
which Is so cffectunl for treating all 
cancerous growths, is a pleasant vege- 
talde comis'imd which kills the cancer 
germs in the blood nnd cures the dis
ease no completely that it never again 
returns. There are plenty of proofs of 
the permanency of the cure our remedy 
makes. In our new illustrated book, 
“Cancer. It* Cause and Cure,” sent to 
any address on iveeipt of two «tamps. 
Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Out.

at the 
Theatre 
Ing.

woo»»»

Victoria 
this Even-

STOCK QVOTATIOXS.

(Furnished by the Hi (f. Btech Exchange. 
Limited.)

New York. Feb. 2K The following qno
tations ruled on the Product- Fxvhangee to
day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
S. Y. Wheat -

May ......................... 92*4 82% 92*4 82%
Chicago Corn-

May ................... «1% «2% «% «%
Liverpool Wheat-

May ............. ......... ils. OifrL .. .. Oa. 0%d.
. dug

Puts, H2=4, to *4.
Car lot* iverived to-day- Mlone*polie, 

11*1; Chicago 1W; Duluth. HH.
New York. Feb. 2S —The firfbvwtng quo

tation» ruled on the Stuafc Kxvhange to- 
day.

Open. High. Low. Clone.
lean Si 

II. k. Ht
Sugar ..121»% 12D% 128% 

I*......... iua% 1«S% ltSf%

LADIES vs. 
POLITICS

The talk la now of the coming elec
tion. Call on ua and we will speak to 

*j6u about

GROCERIES
Try oar best salmon, 10 cents per tin.

Mowat & Wallace
People * tins..........UW%
Manhattan ... ....i:«4 13:«% 1X2

«Jti

Pergonal.

II. U. T.
Union Pari Ac 
aMHi .. WÊ __H
l . H. Steal ............. Mik
Houthrra Paeifle .. 64% 
Mlaaourt Pacific ...UPSI
A mal. (op|ier ........ 71%

Muu*f> , 2V4 per cent.

S5
««4
s>%

129%
162%
iSti

*KW ADVKkTI8EMEXTt.

W ANTBI»—Xurae girl, to take care of young 
child every nfteruonn from «me to a«x 
o’clock. Apply at Koreabefla.

UU%
7th»

FOE SALK A comfortable 
bn-Mt.il ; «*w ner leuvlug <m acrouni of 
health; terms reasunahle. Address 
“Heme.” Times ottl.e.

mTr,K

WANTKL» -MUMnery apprewtUi * wanted at 
The White Honan,

Ing director of the 
velofdng <*o.. Ltd., 

of I *
Imaean Mining A Devê. I ........
wb«» *d«lreaacd the board of trad.* at th«lr 
meeting <m We.lnes.lsy after no. si. report* 
watlefh.-tory prngn>s* on the couqwtny’K i»r»- 
pertlee In the t’owlelian district. 1%cy 
comnieoce.1 <q»erutb»ii* last September *nd 
have been carrying them on wteadlly ever

* a h
A. J. Hayward, vb >-president of the Ts- 

c.Mna Ht»-cJ ( o.. who Inn* Ju*t returiicil fr<HO 
the Marble Uay property ou Texu.ln Uland. 
nqwwts tb^- most fuviwnblc pn»gr<v*. .Vwmt 
sixty mm are employed then», and about 
twenty tons 11 dsv un» Ih-Iuk taken out for 
slupiuetil to the Tuci*uui Kuudter.

Tho*. Jm-kwon and wife. 1* Albeml. hare 
been guests r.t the H.Hd Victoria during 
Jhe hist week. Mr. Jackson was one of 
the original <»wners of the Hwppy J«*ii 
in lue, on AIIsnuI Ciiusl. They left by the 
morning train for home.

a • a
Mr*. Wallace Lnrgley left this morning 

f<w Halt Hprlng Islnnd to attend the fun.-nl 
of her uncle, tire late Hon. J. P. Ibw.th, 
which take* place to-inorro*.

Charles Gant, a newspaper nutn of k^upo. 
*’al.. Is enjoying a h.rfhluy In tin» city. He 
Is roglsten-d at the Doiiilnion.

II. S. Cochrane, of WH|nl|s*g; 1». A. Mr- 
I herson. «.f Duncan: Jus r.*»te, of Vancou
ver. are lit the Vernon.

J. J. White and Julius Brvtlwor, of Hld- 
^u-y. registered at the Dominion lust even

ing.
A. It. Langley ami Misa Jumg'ey leave on 

the Maji-stle to-nirl(t for San Fr 11 aeisen.
Jno. ("‘vughlan and W. A. Wsr»l returned 

from Seattle on the !(«»-»lie to-day.
J«'*.M»h Helllwetl, ,cf .Vancouver, is at the 

Drlurxl.

I KXTBBTAINBD LAST NIÛHT.

I Enjoyable Dinner by No. 2 Co., Bth ft__
la the Victoria t’wfe.

No. 2 Vofiiiieny, Bth Begt., rare their an
nual dinner ImU night at the i U-toria Cafe. 
Everything In the way of decorations, etc., 
were well attended to. t$r. J. Hunter oe- 

the chair, with Or. J. liyrn as vice 
eluilnhaa. Among tlu» guest* present were 
Mayor Ihiy wanl. United Htstes Consul ' 
Smith. Col. Prior, Col. Wolfendeu, Hur. 1 
Hurt, all the company commanding offl«t»ra 
and the sergeant nuij«»rs of the company. 1 

< '«sisol Smith. In replying to the toast <*f 
■* - t|„. 1 puwj Htates, referred

I FOR 8AJ«l%~4loo4 Island hay, F%.*/»» a ton; 
J jroj'u >4 Tufgwoue. UteebBy Apply Johns

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
BASAET BAU LEAGUE GAME

JAMES RAY va. V. A. C.

hip existing between
nd tin ..........*"

the President t»f 
to the gnat frleudwhli 
that great rc|Nililie ami (iriwt Itrltaln. ■

Mayor Hayward made a very concise and 
sent «item'll He dealt a tittle am the c«hh- 
iu»' ewHoe. neRnhe »p« akiug fw or against 
either of tU»- rae«lMates, bet saying that 
the elector* * ht tuld weigh’ everything care
fully before voting, Whoever w.mt I11. he 
hoped ut I met to get DAM**» fowar-l* Hie 
Point Kllh «• bridge, of ptmalbly g«w a wall 
Iu front of tho parliament Inilhliugs. which 
would lx km-wn us the Puardsberg Gate.

Col. Prior, surg. Hurt, tlu>»r lllbtu-n 
ami Sergt. MhJoi Mnb-ahy n-plle»! to t««i*t<

Cid. Wolfemlen Itroposed the toast of the 
2nd <V*n|MUiy. and In doing so gave a little 
outline <»f the 5th Regiment, r hi. Ii was 
very Interesting.

<ir. J. "Hunter In a few fitting terms re
plied to the I west for the Company.

tir. Ileiiihtxde. 8. Mi KMnflMiw. »lr. K. 
Fawcett and fir. f. Hunter cisitilbmed to 
tin» musical portion of the programme, with 
Mr. V-antly at the piano.

NOTICE.
Freei this date the Vl.toria k Kidney 

ILiilway Vompany will not In* responsible 
for any scrim nls for mntcrl fl or siqiplb s, 
except such ua an- famished 00 written 
«•r«h-r of the undersigned.

S. U. MACKENZIE.'
 General Mu nager.

OLD FOLKS’ CONCERT.

Very Kneeeewfiil Event In the TVtuf>eran<*e 
Hall Wednewlay Night.

one-tirifitletî of n grttln 
mile of mini wire Would 
than hfllf-a |*-und.

|u»r Ineh. fine 
velgh much lens

Several towns In Ilmodii have elected wo
men for nwyors, on the gramd that they 
were In-st fitted to In» Intrusted with the in
terests of the community.

On a clear night a ml light can be seen 
at a grrater «Hststv-e than a whit»» light, 
but in a dark night the reverse Is the ease.

The old folks’ convert given In the Tein- 
P«»ranve hull on Wiilmwtiiy evening, under 
the direction «.f J. U. Brown, mwlst.-d by 
well known talent, was one of tlie. meet 
*t «»v»wful »‘ver held In tlu» city. Then* wus 
* large nttembince. who were delighted hy 
II prugrnnune w Well, for gen«»ral eve Hence 
and orlglnatky, has not l»een «1llps.1l hi » 
hall when many an enjoyable entertain
ment has tsken place.

The 1*11form hud been arranged to repre
sent a colonial drawing room, light<><1 by 1 hits being worthy of Punch.
rand lew In ol<l-faiilibsi»d esndelehra. while I----------------------

PCT1*"1 «" -Irnughr, kn„wn to th*

ahutlee of ttitwe whose time and manners 
were so accurately (H»rtraye«l.

The <iwtumes were e«|ii!illy -nppr*prlate. 
The men In their wigs, silken host*, breech
es .1 ltd U-niblets were no more 1 ••splendent 
tlnin the Indies In their eidenlnl gown». 
Everything wus suggestive of tb<- latter 
|wrt of the s<exeiit«»«'nth eintury. nnd 11* n 
i!«qsirture from the stereotyped form of 
entertainment. Wvtluewhiy nlgtit’a was a 
bilge MlKIh-SS.

All tlie |M*rf«inner* ha«l thvlr obl-fiiHhl«me«l 
eognomeo*. nml nil the numbers were rm- 
«lereil In fln«> style, u«itably. the male uimr- 
tette, e«wii|M»sed of Messrs. P.rown, Wll*«»n. 
Klnnalrd and K«*dnrsn. which was eueore«| 
ninny times. The duet betw«ieu Mr. Brown 
hml Mr*. Watson was uls.i eiithuslnstlvuliy

Those taking part were Mr*. Gregwm, 
Mr*. ( lyde. Misa EcowerofL. >lr*. flllln, 
Mrs, Wst*"o. Messrs. J. (1. Brown, T*.. Wil
son. Wou J a•*« 4Jeo. lledtr-an. W. fi. Klu- 
«nlrd sad K. Fawcett. Mix Wilson made a 
nimble muster of rerrmonlea, his topical

Notice to the Public.
mE.IHB USDBaaiBSBB WOOD 

DBA LEM
«•* »ad after ta, lu Marc. a«r* to Mil

C0RDWÔ0D
At $4.00 per Cord

Owing to the wood Ixdng sea roe and far 
from tbe line of eommunl<»ntl«ih. ««mplnl 
with the fact of the advance In the price of 
t"bor. we, the dealers, feel olillged to make 
this advance.

J. B. GRICE.
IL DAVEUNK.

Jl

J. BAKER A CO. 
BURT BIG»S.
RAMCIBK * J ANION. 
C1IAKÎ MOKRl 
J*illN BIG»H.
J. B. PAINTER.
L. M. KIRK.
H. WARREN.
3. HUM..

VICTORIA THEATRE.

TUESDAY. MARCH 4ÎH-
Vn«ler the petroiinge of The 8t. Andrew’s 

* Cal«*loulan and ftlr William Wallace 
Soviet tea.

MISS JESSIE n.
MACLACHLAN,

The fbuttlsh Prima l>onnn, assiste«l hv MIL
RtiBJtitT BUCHANAN. Jit.. Pianist. 

Price# Sl.iWl. 75c., fitk*. ami 2Th*. Si;h» of 
•M'uta Hntunlay morning at the Victoria 
B«mh k Ktathmcry Ftoro.

tures 4,000 years 
the game.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
TChaaigg alaawbara. Nothing bat ftral-

Pttt mrh Mi «Mharaeklf
■w tstee n4 Wfinlirl Se.

RAZOR STRAPS. RAZ01 STRAPS.
We have a great variety, and show you how to use them.
8ee our special Shaving Seta. Prices, fS.ÔO up.
Fifty styles of roxors to chooee from si—

FOX'S, 78 Government St.

WB IXHL'Bl AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
Polky ntiitSXH! Pr”rt°m O5-** ,h* Ocran AfcHI wUI lm • 

fHXOUti a a* hi at arrldretal deatfi.
irmnltp far 51 w*rt. agalrat tout dlaablnM

ü In git la or Tetanus a parted set to exceed 11

flrariM; 
•la tie

«--ASpHnet ■ nrM»Ktoi 4i>hik. . _ , . . ___ _
:^NLd^7|™^-w'Sï,»'îsï-'t ïaLftssfAw

J>P»Md. TtpIui. Parer. Small (noiera, Brr.lpel... Ap
rtaj. Piwilmonla. y
cwoe-rutlre w relia

Smaller amount, I. proportion . , „

w. A. WARD, LTD.,
B*°k of MootroU BUg„ VICTORIA. RC

Wooden Ping
Pong Bats

75c Each, at

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.’S
Baring received Instructions from

A. R. MILNE, ESQ., C M S ,
OOLLRCTOB OF CUSTOMS,

I WUI Offer by

Public Auction
—AT TBË?

CUSTOM HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH STH

11 a. m., the following: 
UNCLA1MBD AND ABANDONED GOODS.

Tin» Kee. 6 c. wine; A. L. Henderson, 1 
inner; Onler NeU Ca, 50 mec* mineral 
water; M. Olsen. 1 trunk effect*; II. L. 
Salmon, 1 cane cigarettes; I'aidflc Cosiat Co., 
2 bbla. candy; It. F. Downing, 8 vîmes 
glassware; J. Uolbert, 1 c. fittings.

SEIZED GOODS.
20% The. Chinese tobacco; 204 bottles 

Chinese cordial.
HOLD FOB STORAGE.

W. O. Dickinson. 5 ease, table meal; 
Chris. Ilratteobury, 1 axe, 1 sledge, 1 enws-

GOODS IN BOND OYF3R 2 YEARS, 
him Lung Hing. 5 eases cordial: H. L. 

ShIiiioii. 2 cases «Igar» F. C. Davldge, ü 
en*e* cigar*.

And a large quantity of ml*eel!aneoea 
giMKls via tranaportatluo and e.xproie com-
Tel. ’iti.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

WARNING !
day do you
- MU what

C I

THE LAWYBB- 
g.—How many times s 

the typewriter carriage I
A.—I <£n’t know.
^ —Have you any idea?
Ui-Flve times?
A.—No. more than that.
Î-VM) times?

—More than that I think.
Q.—Two hundred times?
A.—About that I should think.

2.—How much does the carriage weigh?
.—I don’t know.

O.—Half a qeond?
A.—At least that. \
Q.-an«l you aay you lift It about 20» 

time* every day?
A.—Yes. „
Q.-Then that would average for Sri» 

working days about 30,000 pounds? 15 tew, 
Think of It?

A--(AJong sigh) ! suppose w 
Q-—Why dont you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, on carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
sight? All evident advautagra over the o)ff 
way. as yon can see.

lit lim FIRM (I. u.
VICTORIA. B. C..

Aeenta for British Columbia.

Terme cash.

BUY YOUR

SEEDS
FROM A SEEDSMAN.

JOHNSTON does no commission business, 
but carries the larg««st stock In B. O*

Price lists Ibuued free.

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.
Four Doors Itihlow Entrance.

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN.

Iz>t near the Fountain, worth.f 5>00 
Collage cost when built ..... 1.500

Total ....................................$2.R*i
•1,2T>o will take the propi»rty ; part 
of the purohrme money can remain 
on tbe property. Apply to

*E. M JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

_ x 6 Broughton Ht.
P.O. Addretta, Box IS#, Victoria, B.C.

P4CIF1C BOTTLING CO.
Standard Botiled Beer

Delivered to the trade only at popu
lar prices.
Tel. 44. Office, 20 Store St.

BIRTHS.
CAFI BELL JOHN8TO* At Nelson, on 

Feb. 2nd. the wife of K. Campbell Jobu- 
ston, of a daughter.

Of ;

FORT SJ

cl h .11 L\ ...! ..


